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By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Texas 

Democratic harmony was back on 
the rocks today after a brief voy
age through quiet waters in yes
terday’s state convention.

Liberals, lulled by what they 
thought was a peace move, erupt
ed into an angry, howling near
riot after the session was gavelled 
to a sudden end last night.

The 35-minute floor - shaking, 
window - rattling demonstration 
was a protest by liberals over 
what they called Gov. Daniel’s 
betrayal in an agreement which 
they thou^t guaranteed accept
ance of district caucus nominees 
for the Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Jake Jacobsen, Daniel’s top ad
ministrative aide, denied the 
charge. He said those members 
stricken had shown by their past 
records they could not follow a 
three-point party program sug
gested by Daniel and adopted by 
the convention.

Liberals said it was a purge by 
the governor. Daniel himself did

not immediately reply to the 
charge.

The violent outburst of resent
ment came after the convention 
had been hastily gavelled to an 
end, shutting off the possibility of 
further delwte on several con
troversial questions. Fast gavelling 
by Chairman Maurice Bullock who 
declared pro-Daniel vMce votes as 
wincing on controversial issues 
also fed the fury of the liberals.

A much - heralded coalition of 
moderates and conservatives led 
by Daniel with the backing of Sen. 
Lyndon Johnstm and House Speak
er Sam Rayburn gave the gover
nor a comfortable margin of con
trol of the convention on an early 
test vote.

The liberals did not press im
mediately for further roll calls. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, who had 
challenged Daniel’s party leader
ship, conunented he thought the 
action in executive committee 
nominations had done much to 
unite the party.

Yarborough could not be reach
ed for comment about later de-

'Betrayal' Sets 
Off Liberal Riot

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Democratic Convention began as 
a lullaby of political harmony yes
terday but ended in a discordant 
crescendo all because of a tech
nical little amendment.

“ Too many people wanted to 
play the drums,’ ’ was the decision 
of one of the many politicians, 
amateur and professional who re
hashed the biennial upheaval until 
the wee hours today.

Long - faced forecasters see 
yesterday’s happenings making a 
bigger dent on Texas Democratic

C'C Campaign 
Opens Thursday

’The stage is set for a (Cham
ber of Commerce membership and 
dues adjustment campaign, and 
workers were being reminded 
today to be on hand to launch 
the drive ’Thursday morning.

Plans call for completion of the 
work in two days, following kick
off session ’Thursday. ’The first 
group of workers, to go after new 
members, will assemble for a 
breakfast session at 7:30 a.m. in 
the Settles ballroom. The second 
group, to contact established mem
bers concerning dues adjustments, 
will start its work at a mid-morn
ing coffee, also at the Settles.

Chamber leaders hope to bols
ter the agency’s budget by about 
16.000 per year. The extra mon
ey is ne^ed  for an enlarged pro
gram of projects and to build up 
a fund for construction of a Cham
ber of Commerce office building, 
said Rad Ware, general chairman 
of the two-prong^ drive.

World Flier Set 
For Big Attempt

ROME (AP) — Capt. Charles 
Banfe, whose New York-to-Rome 
nonstop flight ended Monday in a 
Corsican vineyard, flew into Rome 
today in his single-engine plane.

Banfe, an airline pilot  ̂from Palo 
Alto, Calif., said he still planned 
to complete his solo flight around 
the world if his little plane can 
stand up to the job.

’The pilot brought the machine 
through 20 hours of difficult flying 
over the Atlantic, some of the time 
in ice, rain and snow. Trouble in 
the fuel line forced him to make 
an emergency Umding in a vine
yard on (Corsica.

Banfe said the plane was not 
badly damaged and was repaired 
in Bastia. He said the final 250- 
mile lap from the French island 
to Rome was an easy hop.

Party history than the tumultuous 
1956 Fort Worth convention.

"M y friends, we have had the 
noble treatment again,’ ’ Mrs. R. 
D. Randolph, head of the Demo
crats of Texas, told a storming, 
chanting crowd that refused to 
leave municipal auditorium for 
almost an hour after the abrupt 
adjournment.

“ We want Ralph’ ’ the crowd of 
several hundred demanded over 
and over as they finAly left the 
auditorium and marched to the 
downtown hotel of U. S , Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. Yarborough 
didn’t appear and the footweary 
d e fla tes  gradually dispersed to 
their hotel rooms or the neon- 
lighted spots of respite nearby.

DOWN WITH DANIEL
“ Down with Daniel.’* was another 

slogan as many of the protestants 
slowly tamed the crusade into an 
an night celebration.

“ Let’s dedicate ourselves to 
hard work the nelR two years and 
to victory in I960,’ ’ said Jerry 
HoUeman. State AFL — CIO 
inwsident, as a serious keynote 
for the soundly defeated followers 
of Yarborough and Dist. Judge 
Jim SeweU.

’ "They fooled a blind man and 
won the convention,’ ’  said one 
disappointed delegate.

’The chronological development 
of the convention began early 
yesterday in the executive com
mittee. The group unanimously 
adopted a policy of recommend
ing that senatorial district nomi
nees be accepted provide they 
agree to support p a ^  nominees, 
both state and national and to 
strengthen the party by working 
with “ duly e le c t s  psrty officials.’ ’

Sewell, who was blinded while 
in combat in the South Pacific, 
accepted the compromise saying 
that it fulfilled all demands that 
he and other Uberal leaders had 
made for “ local self government.”

In nominating SeweU for the 
politicaUy I m p o r t a n t  job of 
temporary convention chairman, 
liberal d e m o c r a t  spokesmen 
claimed they had won everything 
they had asked of the party 
machinery.

STILL OPTIMISM
’Then SeweU lost 2,956 to 1,788. 

But there was stiU optimism.
“ With these concessions and the 

great race by Judge SeweU. 
there is no question but what we 
wiU have a more united party 
than in the past,”  Yarborough told 
reporters.

Daniel got a general recepUon 
of respect and at least poUte ap
plause when he made the conven
tion keynote speech. In 1956 he 
was aU but sUenced by booes and 
catcaUs, particularly from the 
Uberal • leaning Harris County 
delegaUon.

“ When the majority has spoken, 

(See LIBERALS. Page ^A . Cel. 4)

Cosden, Cabot To 
Fight Tax Values
Cosden Petroleum Corp.. and 

Cabot Carbon Co. were preparing 
today to renew their opposition 
to the formula employed by tax 
engineers of the firm of ra tch - 
ard A Abbott in setting valuations 
on the holdings of the two corpora
tions.

Raymond Tollett. president of 
Cosden, Marvin MUler, vice pres
ident, Ray EbUng, tax man for the 
company, and other representatives 
were at the courthouse Wednes
day morning. They plan a confer
ence with John Abbott, sen
ior member of the tax firm and 
with others relative to their dis
agreement on the equitable char
acter of the formula employed by 
the engineers.

’They intend at this time, it was 
said, to take their fight to the 
school district equaUxatioo board 
in the event a workable solution 
is miaeed.

Coedea and Cabot iasiat that

their two firms were singled out 
by the tax engineers and that their 
valuations were figured on a for
mula which was not appUed to 
any other business, industry or 
utiUty in the county. This formula, 
they insist, was not realistic and 
they are asking that the old for
mula which has been employed by 
the tax engineers for two decades 
and which the company represent
atives insist was em ploy^  this 
year in other industrial cases, 
be used in thdr cases.

Outcome of their protest is of 
significance since it is possible, 
if the tax engineers are overruled 
and the old formula restored the 
county total valuation for tax pur
poses will be reduced by herhaps 
as much as 12.5 million.

It was indicated that in the 
event the corporations loot this 
round, they will go to the courts 
in a lawsuit to further contest the

velopments on the executive com
mittee membership that touched 
Off one of the most riotous 'scenes 
in Texas’ Democratic (invention 
history.

But Mrs. R.D. Randolph, who 
Anally quieted the howling demon
strators, said; “ We were betrayed 
again today. We must go on. We 
will be back in 1960.”

That means the DOT will con
tinue to be active in their battle 
against Daniel.

It also means that hopes of 
Johnson and Rayburn for the 
Texas party to present a united 
front in the 1960 presidential nomi
nating conventions are in a pre
carious situation. It will take a lot 
of practical peace-making to get 
the Democrats together for their 
May, 1960 state convention which 
will name delegates to the national 
convention, and select presidential 
delegates.

OTHER ACTIONS
The convention in a series of 

swift actions mostly taken on voice 
votes in the face of cries for roll 
calls and drowned-out efforts to 
raise technical points of order by 
the liberals, also took these ac
tions:

1. Adopted a resolution urging 
Johnson to make himself available 
as a presidential nominee in 1960.

2. A d o p ^  a platform and res
olutions giving Daniel a program 
on which to run against the Re
publican nominee in November, 
and on which to seek legislation 
in the January session.

3. Elected a new executive com 
mittee dominated by Daniel’s 
friends, and not including those 
nominees stricken in committee 
after protests by Daniel’s aides. 
It gave Daniel more strength on 
the executive committee than he 
has had.

4. Adopted Danid’s three-point 
program calling for support of all 
nominees of the party, enactment 
of the platform, “ strengthening of 
the Democratic Party of Texas 
through its duly e le c t s  offlcials.”

5. Named Jim Lindsey of Tex
arkana chairman of the. executive 
committee; Mrs. Max Brooks of 
Austin vice-chairman, Ed Ckmnal- 
ly of Abilene secretary.

6. Called on the DOT, tieadod by 
Mrs. Randolph, to quit using the 
name of “ Donocrats”  or face 
legal action. Daidel had uiwed this 
in his keynote speech, calUng the 
DOT a disruptive splinter faction 
that worked against party har
mony.

7. Extended congratulations and 
best wishes to Johnson and Ray- 
bum for their services in Con
gress.

8. (Commended chief Justices of 
State Supreme Courts for their 
"courage”  in speaking out against 
what it called “ the dangerous 
trend of our times”  in the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s recent ‘‘usurpa
tion of power.”

• • *

Yorborough 
Slops Action

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough charged today 
that “ political morality went out 
the window”  in yesteiday’s riot
ous state Democratic convention.

It was his first comment on the 
outcome of the session which 
started harmoniously under the 
leadership of Gov. Price Daniel, 
then exploded in roars of protest 
when Daniel purged the executive 
committee of two liberals.

“ It is a tragic situation for the 
Democratic Party in Texas,”  Yar
borough told newsmen. “ Good 
faith, unity and harmony were not 
practiced in many areas in addi
tion to the action in throving off 
the executive committee mem
bers,”  Yarborough said.

“ Texas Democrats all over the 
state will remember this ruthless 
action when they hold their pre
cinct conventions in 1960,”  he de
clared.

Yarborough, newly nominated 
for a full six-year term in the 
Senate, said he and his candidate 
for temporary chairman, James 
SeweU of Corsicana, understood 
that Daniel’s forces had pledged 
themselves not to remove district 
caucus nominees for committee 
posts.

Yarborough had challenged Dan
iel’s party leadership. He and 
SeweU lost on a test vote in which 
the Corsicang district judge was 
defeated for temporary chairman 
by U.S. Rep. Frank Ikard of Wich
ita Falls.

Ikard was supported by Daniel, 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson arid House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Yarborough said Sewell was 
“ the real hero”  of the convention 
SeweU declined to withdraw, Yar
borough said, as a matter of priU' 
dple in the face of “ tremendous 
pressure”  by Daniel forces.

Asked for additional comment 
on the effects of this convention 
on the 1960 series of presidential 
nomination conventions, Yarbor
ough said, “ 1960 is a long way 
off.”

He said he would continue work
ing for unity ia the Texas Demo
cratic Party.

WeaHiar Spikts 
Quemoy Convoys

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  Bad 
weather kept Chinese Nationalist 
supply ships from t r ^ g  to reach 
()u«noy today but didn’t stop the 
Communist bombardment of the 
offshore island.

W hite 
Adams Has Resigned

Snake Invasion
John E. Tibbets displays the two 
rattlesnakes he killed in back of 
the Round Top Cafe he operates 
at 2401 Scurry. Tibbets said he 
has resided at that address for 
10 years and these are the first 
snakes he has seen. He theorized 
that work on the new sewer Une 
and FM 700 In the wilds Just 
south of town frightened the 
snakes out of that area and Into 
the populated district. If that’s 
the case, residents along the en
tire southern edge of the city 
should be on the lookout for 
similar intruders.

Holey Duo 
Wins Bout 
With U.S.

DALLAS (AP)—Federal Judge 
Whitfltld Davidaon u p h ^  yeator- 
day two Texans charged with rais
ing wheat without a federal acre
age allotment.

The government charged that J. 
Evetta Haley Jr. and his father, 
J. Evetts Haley, planted and har
vested 43 acres of wheat on a 
1,660-acre farm they own in Okla
homa. It sought a penalty of 
1506.11.

Young Haley and his father, a 
rancher and historian who once 
ran for Texas governor in 1956 
on a states rights platform, tes
tified the wheat had been fed to 
their own livestock and hnl not 
been placed on the market.

‘They contended the government 
could not interfere with their run
ning the farm as they saw fit.

Davidson said all the Haleys 
had done was violate a rule of 
production and they had nothing 
to do with commerce.

“ T h e r e  is no constitutional 
amendment authorizing Congress 
to tell the farmer what to plant, 
what to eat. what to do or how 
to work,”  Davidson said in his 
ruling.

The judge added;
“ You cannot destroy anything 

more important to America than 
the farm population. The most in
dependent thinking bloc America 
has ever had are her middle-class 
American farmers.”

Jim Donavan, attorney for the 
Haleys, said Davidson’s ruling 
had in effect ruled the Agriculture 
Adjustment Act of 1938 unconsti
tutional.

He hailed the decision as an im
portant precedent for farm groups 
see in g  an end to federal farm 
cokfrols.
/U .S . Asst. Dist. Atty. John Ford, 
who prosecuted the case, said the 
government probably will appeal.

The Haleys wept as Judge Da
vidson spoke.

After the ruling young Haley 
told newsmen “ For the first time 
in my life I feel I’m living in his
tory. I think Judge Davidson up
held the guarantees of the Con
stitution like a true Christian and 
assumed himself some day a nook 
p'ongside the immortal ‘Thomas 
Jefferson.”

Coya Wins; Andy 
May As Well Get 
Out Can Opener

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Con
gresswoman Coya Knutson’s op
ponent conceded defeat today aft
er a down-to-the-wire battle for 
the Democratic nomination that 
uncovered a statewide Democrat
ic show of power in the Minne
sota primary.

Returns from 444 of 641 pre- 
4;incts in the 9th District gave the 
45-year-old ex-schoolmarm 14,748 
votes to 12,243 for Marvin Even- 
son, who campaigned with the 
support of Mrs. Knutson's hus
band.

She thus apparently won her 
fight for a third term bid over 
the opposition of her husband. An
drews, who pleaded with her all 
summer to forget about politics 
and come home to Oklee.

Andrew, a hotel operator, said 
his wife’s prolonged stays in 
Washington were threatening to 
break up their home life.

Newspaper 
Publishes 
Rumor Report
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  The 

{ summer White House today de
nied a published report that Sher
man Adams, target of hot fire in 
the Bernard Goldflne case, has re
signed as President Eisenhower’s 
chief aide.

“ It is just not true.”  press sec
retary James C. Hagerty said in 
comment on a resignation story 
in the Laconia (N. H.) Evening 
Citizen.

“ There has been no resignation 
in any shape, form or manner 
submitted by Gov. Adams,”  Hag
erty added.

The newspaper said its informa
tion came from a Washington 
officeholder, quite friendly to Gov. 
Adams, who asked that his identi
ty not be disclosed.

The Citizen said it was advised 
that Adams, a former New Hamp
shire governor, has left the White 
House and is on a Canadian fish
ing trip.

Adams has been under severe 
criticism since a congressional 
investigation heard testimony that 
he received gifts and free hotel 
accommodations from Boston in
dustrialist Bernard Goldfine.

The Hagerty denial came 
against the background of the Re
publican political disaster in the 
Maine electidns Monday. There 
had been reports in Washington 
and elsewhere that Adams will 
leave soon as Eisenhower’s chief 
aide because GOP candidates re
gard him as a major political li
ability.

GOLDFINE CASE
The controversy over Adams 

flared last June when House com
mittee investigators brought out 
that the wiry, whito4ulred presi
dential aide had accepted costly 
gifts and favors from Goldfine at 
a time when the Boston industri
alist was in trouble before govern
ment regulatory agencies.

Figuring among the gifts and 
favors were a vicuna coat, an ori
ental rug and payment of about 
|2,(X)0 worth of hotel bills for Ad
ams and his family.

Adams acknowledged accepting 
gifts and favors but testified be 
never exerted any influence in 
getting in touch with federal »tm - 
cies in connection wito Goldfine’s 
business troubles. Adams said he 
made only routine inquiries.

After Adams testified before a 
House committee, Eisenhower 
said Adams had been imprudent 
in relations with Goldfine but that 
he regarded his aide as a man 
of honesty and integrity. The 
President said, moreover:

“ I need him.”
In Washington, Republican of

ficials reachable inunediately 
said they had heard nothing of an 
Adams resignation. They did not, 
however, foreclose the possibility 
that it might be forthcoming in 
the near future.

DUE TO RETURN
These officials said Adams is 

expected to return to Washington 
toward the end of the week.

Hagerty met with newsmen at 
Eisenhower’s vacation headquar
ters 2\4 hours after he originally 
had arranged a news conference. 
He had been conferring with the 
President and two national securi
ty aides on the international sit
uation.

In Washington, a resporuible 
Republican official said President 
Eisenhower has left to Sherman 
Adams the decision whether he 
ought to resign.

This official, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said that Adams 
himself must determine whether 
his presence as chief of the White 
House staff is hurting Republican 
candidates in the contest for con
trol of Congress.

Clamor for Adams’ removal was 
renewed after the defeat of Re
publican Sen. Frederick G. Payne 
in the Maine election Monday. 
Payne also has told of accepting 
favors from Goldfine.

•/ k »
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Here's How To Get A-Head
If yon Just use your head to get ahead, (here’s actually ue (rick to it at all. Boh Buraett. Big Spring 
attorney, gets ready for Felt Hat Day on Friday by demonstrating—in this trlplo sxpooare by Keith 
McMillia—how to get that good feel of a felt.

Master Plan For City Area 
Is Given Tentative Approval

A master plan for Big Spring 
and the surrounding area got the 
tentative approval of the a ty  
Commission Tuesday night, and 
the d ty  group called for a Joint 
dty-county-school board meeting 
later this month for further dis
cussion.

The meeting will be held the 
week of Sept. 22.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, president of 
t h e  Chamber of Conunerce, 
headed a delegation which formal
ly asked the d ty  to pursue the 
study of a master plan for the 
d ty  and its surrounding area. Dr. 
Hogan said the chamber had done 
what it could to put the idea be
fore the people and it was now 
Ume for the d ty—if It planned to 
proceed with the project—to take 
over.

Commissioner John Taylor said 
he agreed with Dr. Hogan’s state
ment that the city could hardly af
ford not to have such a survey, 
and he wanted the city to get to 
work on the matter immediately.

Taylor said that he would like 
to see a joint city-county payment 
of the plan, but if the county did 
not see fit to enter in, he felt that

the dty  should “ go it alone.”  He 
added that the city didn’t have the 
money now, but “ we need to And 
it and go ahead with the plan.”

He proposed that the city invite 
the school board and county com
missioners — including the two 
commissioners-elect and county 
judge-elect—plus C-C leaders to a 
meeting the last of this month to 
give further study.

The commission then authorized 
the city manager to try to arrange 
a dinner meeting the week of 
Sept. 22.

Mayor G. W. Dabney felt that 
the Chamber of Commerce should 
try to call the joint meeting, but 
Taylor said that probably one of 
the reasons for the discord be
tween the dty  and county gov
ernments was because no person
al contact had been made. He felt 
that it was the d ty ’s duty to “ car
ry the ball now; the (Camber has 
done all it could.”

The commission emphasized that 
the joint meeting later this month 
would be called solely for discus

sion of the master plan, but Tay
lor said he Uiought it would ba 
a good idea lor the three govern
ing bodies to meet together period
ically to dlacuss mutual problems.

In another matter proposed by 
another chamber member, the 
commission authorized the dty at
torney to prepare an anti-livestock 
ordinance to be submitted to tha 
commission at the next meeting.

Dr. Floyd Mays, chairman of tha 
Chamber’s health and sanitation 
committee, asked the dty (or tha 
ordinance. He pointed out that the 
city had an ordinance prohibiting 
swine in the city as well as a 
livestock ordinance which wasn’t 
enforced. He said that livestock 
and fowl were the principal causes 
of flies, and Lige Fox, city sani
tarian, said that he was constant
ly plagued by calls from citizens 
complaining about livestock.

The mayor said the commission 
was “ 100 per cent”  in favor of the 
measure and would be glad to 
pass such an ordinance. Commis
sioner George Zachariah, howev
er. said the matter shouldn’t be 
delayed and he initiated a motion 
to have the ordinance prepared.

BIG HOLLYWOOD MYSTERY

Liz Is Flirting With Eddie 
And Debbie's All Shook Up

Dag Fails In His 
Truce Attempts

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  Dag 
Hammarskjold is reported to have 
failed on the primary objective of 
his Middle East mission—arrang
ing a truce between Jordan and 
the United Arab Republic so Brit
ish troops can withdraw from Jor
dan.

The only thing the U.N. Secre
tary general has accomplished so 
far in his talks in Cairo, Baghdad 
and Amman has been to provide 
a cooling-off period for Middle 
East tensions, diplomatic sources 
said.

By JAME.S BACON 
AP M*Um  Pletar* WriWr

HOLLYWOOD ( A P ) - ’The Eliza
beth Taylor-Eddie Fisher-Debbie 
Resmolds triangle today had as 
many angles — and chases — as a 
Keystone Kops comedy.

“ We’ve had a misunderstand
ing.”  announced Eddie and Debbie 
the onetime Hollywood ideal cou
ple.

Two weeks ago Eddie went to 
New York on business about his 
forthcoming television show. He 
planned to slay only a week and 
told Debbie so.

She was at the airport at 6:30 
a.m. one day last week but Eddie

never showed. He didn't arrive un
til Tuesday, a week later.

During that extra week in New
York, he and Liz, old friends, had 
night club dates. These were re
ported in headlines read by Deb
bie, who said she was shocked.

Liz was in New York en route to 
a vacation on the French Riviera. 
But she returned to Los Angeles 
Tuesday night. Asked why she 
didn’t go to Europe, she an
swered; “ I missed my plane”

As she arrived in Los Angeles, 
a TWA station wagon met her at 
the plane’s gangway and sped her 
30 yards to a waiting limousine 
driven by Kurt Frings, her agent.

Reporters and photographers fol
lowed the couple through rush-

Ike Address Due
NEWPORT, R.I ( A P ) - P r e s i 

dent Eisenhower will make a ma
jor nationwide television-radio ad- 
dreu  from Washington Thuraday 
night on tlM Far Eaat criaia.

IT S  THOSE VIKINGS AGAIN; 
GIVE 'EM A SHOT OF FISH!

LONDON (At—The little Icelandic gunboat Odinn went frisk
ing through the British trawler fleet off Iceland Tuesday night and 
got a bash in the bow and a pelting of fish for its pains.

Skipper Frank Padley of the 486-ton trawler King Sol radioed 
his owners: “ I saw the gunboat Odinn (a 72-tonner) coming up 
from aft so I went full bstern into him and made a right nice 
mark on his bow.”

Padley said the Odinn’s crew tried to board him and fouled his 
nets.. He reported getting the gunboat’s grappling irons.

The Admiralty said the Odinn then went alongside the trawler 
I..och Fleet and bombarded its crew with dried cod. The British 
fired back with haddock.

Undaunted, the Odinn went alongside the Aston Villa. That 
trawler’s first mate, Albert Brown, directed a stream from a hose 
through a porthole on the gunboat's bridge and the Odinn sheered 
off.

Iceland proclaimed a ban on foreign fishing boats within 12 
miles of its shores effective Sept. 1. Some 60 British trawlers under 
protection of frigates defied the ban to continue casting nets in 
their traditional fishing grounds.

Icelandic gunboats have tried to arrest various of the trawlers 
but so far the frigates have protected them. About 30 of tlw fish
ing boats are reported still inside the 12-miIe lone, although the 
catch is reported poor.

hour traffic to Frings' office io 
Beverly Hills.

Frings drove into his parking 
lot, made a quick U turn and 
headed for the Beverly Hills Ho
tel. There he dropped Liz, who 
was carrying a tiny Yorkshire ter
rier.

She strode through the lobby, 
through a room where a party was 
being given by Carmen Figueroa, 
a Mexico City publisher, and out 
a back door. Where she went then 
is unknown.

When Fisher’s plane landed 
Tuesday morning, he went to Pal 
Joey Forman’s apartment.

Several hours later, Forman, a 
comedian, drove up to the Fishers’ 
Holmby Hills home in his car. 
Five minutes later Fisher arrived 
in a taxicab.

More hours later, Eddie and 
Debbie climbed over a back fence, 
got into another waiting cab and 
sped to her doctor.

“ She’s nervous about some
thing,”  Fisher later told a report
er. Eddie, still unshaven since ha 
left New York the night before, 
told reporters: “ I do not love Misa 
Taylor and she does not love me.”  
Tuesday night, Fisher and For

man drove away from Eddie’s 
house in Joey’s convertible. They 
said they were going to the NBC 
studios. Instead they drove to For
man’s apartment, stayed flve min
utes and left for the Beverly Wil- 
shire Hotel.

Forman and Eddie strolled 
through the lobby, Fisher went out 
a side door into a waiting ca r^  
and sped away once more.

Meanwhile, a press agent said at 
the Fisher house that Debbie had 
fixed lima bean soup, Eddie’s fa
vorite dish, for supper.

Did he eat it? Who was ia that 
waiting car by the Beverly WO- 
sMra H oM ? Who knowaf

I
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Convention Plugs
LYndon For President
_ SAN ANTONIO (AP)-LyndoR

'johneohr Texas»-nw jodtjL .ieeje r  group “ If you want to be a bunch 
of the U.S. Senate, was pluggea '^T '^tooges—and ju h b »r  _8tam|

ognised, iwverTfielesS" tta t| ir ie i_  unsuccessfully to take the

for president yesterday by * a 
Democratic Convention w h i c h  
may have hurt him as much as 
helped him.

It was Johnson and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn who were credited 
with the backstage maneuvering 
that had apparently given Gov. 
Daniel a smooth, satisfied work
ing naajority of, moderates and 
conservatives for the convention.

But the sharp, jarring conclu
sion of the convention left liberals 
hopping mad and vowing venge
ance. The claimed they were sold 
out by Daniel's forces on selection 
of the two senatorial district mem
bers of the party’s Elxecutive 
Committee in two districts. They 
said they thought they had been 
guarantee acceptance of district 
caucus nominees that were thrown 
out by the governor's supporters.

Strong' liberal-labor forces, led 
by their leader, Mrs. R. D. Ran
dolph, national conunitteewoman, 
stomped out of the Municipal Au
ditorium after its sudden finale. 
They marched almost a mile in 
unsuccessful search of Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough at two hotels, yriling 
*'We want Ralph.”

Comment circulated that back
ers of Johnson and Rayburn would 
try to shuck the blame for the 
shout-fest fully on Daniel. Others 
said he deserved it.

Newsmen couldn't say if there 
were more yeas or nays voiced by 
the 5,000 delegates on the proposi
tion resolving that the convention 
urge Johnson "to  permit his name 
to be advanced as a candidate for 
the p res id e i^  of the United States 
and Americans everywhere to 
work actively for his nomination 
and election.”

But the decision was made 
quickly by Chairman Maurice 
Bullock who said that "the ayes 
have it.”

Earlier, objection to the propos
al was aired by former State Sen. 
Joe Hill, p u d ^  Austin resident. 
Hill, not a member of the resolu
tions committee and not fully rec-

that’s your prerogative”  BuT s; 
the “ cause of the conservative 
movement in the sUte will be ill 
served by such a resolution.”

Hill said it was an outrage that 
he wasn't allowed to give his 
views to the committee, and after 
that committee finished work Hill

Panhandle 
Gets Rains

Party Arms Daniel
Big Spri

With School Platform

Uj  Tht Su m UUS rr*M
Rain measuring up to 3.80 

inches fell in the Texas Panhandle 
Tuesday night.

The rain was set off in advance 
of a cool front that stretched 
across southern Kansas.

Farnsworth, southwest of Per- 
ryton, reported 3.80 inches of rain 
fell during the night. Booker had 
.55 of an inch and Perryton .15.

Meanwhile, at Eagle Pass the 
Rior Grande failed to produce any 
flooding during the night as the 
runoff from two days of rain 
f l o w e d  harmlessly down the 
stream

The Weather Bureau predicted 
a crest of 14 feet Tuesday at Ea
gle Pass, but a police department 
spokesman there said there was 
no flooding.

The Maverick County area had 
2.30 inches of rain since 7 p.m. 
Monday. Up to four inches fell 
in other parts of the county. Water 
receded from streets and high
ways. however.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Tuesday included 
Port Isabel 1.94 inches, Galveston 
.34, Junction J4, Corpus Christ! 
.20. San Antonio .19, Cotulla .17. 
Brownsville .16, Edinburg ,09. Fort 
Worth .06, Victoria and Palacios 
.06, Waco .04 and Big Spring .01.

Fog restricted visibility at Col
lege Station and Lufkin. Texas 
skies were generally clear to part
ly cloudy.

microphohVlirthe convention halL 
He was forcibly removed from the 
convention by several husky po
licemen. .......

Johnson has won repeated na
tional attention for his efforts to 
sew up the split seams of the 
Democrats and Republicans in the 
Senate to get key legislation 
passed But many Washington 
news observers think he does not 
want to be a candidate for presi
dent.

If the liberal-loyalist element of 
the Texas Democratic Party ac
tually is able to take control of 
the May 1960 presidential conven
tion they could make Yarborough 
the "favorite son”  nominee. John
son's chances—even if he wanted 
a crack at the presidency—will 
probably depend a great deal on 
the outcome of that far-off con
vention.

Other resolutions adopted by the 
convention:

1. Extend congratulations to 
Johnson and Rayburn for their 
congressional leadership and "hon
or and glory (brought) to our 
state.”

2. Deplore the usurpation of 
power by the U.S. Supreme Court 
justices and urge a respect of the 
constitutional division of govern
mental powers. It also urged the 
Texas congressional delegation to 
limit the court’s jurisdiction t o 
preserve individual freedom and 
the historic federal system of gov
ernment.

3. Authorize the Executive Com
mittee to take legal action to en
join the Democrats of Texas or
ganization from “ this unauthor
ized use of the party name.”

4. Set the platform policy call
ing for strict adherence to new 
state laws to prohibit the desegre
gation of schools without an elec
tion and other legislative points 
advocated by Daniel.

5. A d v o c a t e  new laws to 
strengthen party registration to 
restrict party affairs and prima
ries to members of that party.

Governor And Candidate
Gavemor Price Daniel puts his arm around Congressman Frank 
Ikard of Wichita Falls after Daniel named Ikard as his candidate 
for Temporary Chairman of the Texas Democratic Convention at 
San Antonio.

Liberals Protest 
'Noble'T reatment

(Continued from Page 1)
our passing differences should be 
laid aside and the will of the 
majority respected.”  he said and 
even the Harris County delegation 
applauded.

For the first time in at least 
two years liberals bought cold 
drinks for conservatives, and vice 
versa. The convention organist cut 
short a rendition of “ Yellow Rose 
of Texas,”  which was used as a 
campaign theme song by Yar
borough, in order that political 
tempers might not be aroused.

Friday Is Felt Hat Day In Big 
Your Best Selection Is At Prager's
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A W ttttrn Tradition 
And Only

Now-From PRAGER'S
JACKET HAT

93

R E S I S T O L
” 8 K L F - C O N F O R H I N a ”  H A T S Stylish An<d Comfortable

Come In to Prager’s and try 
on the world’s most comfort
able hat —  Resistol Self-Con
forming. In addition to expert 
styling and s u p e r i o r  hat 
craftsmanship, a Resistol in
stantly conforms to the shape 
of your head. You’ll do your
self a favor if you pick Resis
tol.

so 01NH MT NM ai

R«qI Comfort & Stylo

$8.95-$ 10.95-$ 15-$20

Loodod With 
Personality And 

Only
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But the peace was as short as 
the war had been long.

Word-of-mouth rumors began 
drawing spectators to the room 
where the convention committee 
on nominations was acting on the 
senatorial district choices for the 
state committee. Officers and con
vention officials barred the way 
to all but committee members and 
accredited news reporters.

Despite outspoken and emotional 
pleas from liberal Democrat lead
ers. Dr. Chloe Armstrong of Waco, 
a former campaign worker for 
Yarborough, and Bernard Lif- 
shutz of San Antonio, another 
active worker for Yarborough, 
were bounced by about 3 to 1 
votes.

'It is just a question of whether 
you want to have the guts to go 
against the DOT and the Uberals,”  
said Walter Brennan, who said 
he had been Daniel's campaign 
manager in San Antonio since 
1946.

■'These nominees not only follow 
the law of the land but they follow 
the rules you set up this morning 
for the convention," said San An
tonio attorney Maury Maveridi 
Jr.

Three other protests against 
^natorial district nominees were 
dropped after spirited discussion 
that neared the name - calling 
stage several times.

“ I think we should hear why 
we think these people will not 
support the governor's program, 
not just that the governor doesn't 
said Dan Moody Jr., a member of 
the nominations group.

NOT COOPERATIVE 
Homa Hill o f Fort Worth, who 

presented most of the protests, 
said pa.st records of the rejected 
nominees indicated they would not 
wwk with the governor — “ at least 
im  with enthusiasm.”

The c o n v e n t i o n  body had 
reached the stage of almost con
sent whistling and booing by the 
time Hal Woodward of Coleman, 
chairman of the nominations com
mittee, brought up the report. 
Despite outbursts, particularly 
from the delegations whose nomi
nees were changed. Permanent 
Bulock declared that the report 
was approved by a voice vote 
majority.

Maverick claimed that the com
mittee did not have authority to 
change the senatorial district cau 
cus decisions. Bullock overruled 
the point or order saying that the 
committee’ s ruling could not be 
changed. Maverick demanded an 
appeal and a test vote but parlia 
mentarian Vann Kennedy sided 
with Bullock and the convention 
was adjourned.

The convention hall became a 
bedlam. Entire sections of folding 
chairs were upended. Delegates 
beat a tattoo on the wooden floor 
with their delegation sign posts. 
Hand claps picked up the rhythm 
of a chant that started with “ we 
want a roll call,”  then became 
“ we want justice,”  and finally 
changed to “ we want Ralph.”  

Uniformed policemen and sher
iffs deputies ringed the stage and 
cautioned all of Daniel’s workers 
and convention officials to leave 
or get out of sight. Most of the 
auditorium lights were turned out 
and the sound equipment was 
locked up. Dust, sm ^ e  and debris 
from 5,0(X> delegates gave the v u t  
hall a battlefield look.

After more than half an hour, 
Mrs. Randolph appeared on the 
now dimly lighted stage.

“ Now you know why we call our' 
selves the DOT,”  she said huskily. 
“ I don’t think there are any other 
Democrats in Texas. We were be
trayed again today. Let’s go see 
Yarborough.”

The angry, shifting crowd of 
several hundred d r ifts  from the 
hall and marched downtown

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Democratic Convention has armed 
Gov. Daniel with a November 
xampaign plaUgnn...^>^.. Calls for 
strict adherence to a new state 
statute that prohibits desegrega
tion of schools without local op
tion elections.

The party also pledged opposi
tion to use of military force to 
overrule local control of schools.

The 1958 party platform also op
poses a general sales tax, a stat9 
income tax, federal aid to educa
tion, and federal encroachment on 
state and local affairs.

Without mentioning segregation 
or integration, the platform plank 
on schools said local operation and 
control of public schools is essen
tial to the preservation of Ameri
can liberty.

“ We deplore and pledge our
selves to any effort to usurp this 
control by the federal govern
ment,”  the platform said. “ We 
pledge, by every legal means, to 
protect the rights and decisions 
of the people of local school dis
tricts in the operation and control 
of their public schools, and we 
further pledge to oppose unceas
ingly the use of force, military 
or otherwise, to overrule such lo
cal decisions. We urge strict ad 
herence to all state laws guaran 
teeing local determination in the 
operation of the public schools.”  

The tax plank said taxes to pro
vide revenue for state and local 
services should be levied in ac 
cordance with ability to pay and 
that all industries should bear 
their share.

We oppose a general sales tax 
and a state income tax as inequit
able and unnecessary because of 
present and additional sources of 
revenue which are available,”  the 
platform said.

The Democrats restated their

state’s natural resources from fed
eral control, and asked Texas 
state officials and congressmen to 
continue work for mandatory oil 
import restrictions.

Th^ party also-was pledged to 
seek continued improvements in

Constitution 
Party Files

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  ConstituUon 
Party of Texas has candidates for 
all statewide posts except those 
of governor and the State Supreme 
Court.

The party filed its official list 
of nominees yesterday with the 
secretary of state. The names will 
appear on the November general 
election ballot. '

The party’s nominees included:
U.S. senator—Bard Logan, San 

Antonio.
Lieutenant governor—Muckleroy 

McDonnold, San Antonio.
Agriculture commis s i o n e r— 

W. C. Miller, Houston.
Railroad commissioner—Howard 

Bumbaugh, San Antonio.
State comptroller—Glenn Flor

ence, LaPorte.
State treasurer—B e r t Ellis, 

Houston.
Court Criminal Appeals—Ruben 

Lozano, San Antonio
U.S. representative, Dist. t 

Robert Nesmith, Houston.
U.S. representative, Dist. 2 2 -  

Jack Gardner, Houston.
State senator, Dist. 6, Houston 

—Joseph Rummler. ,

the state’s participation in th# 
care of the mentally ill, the re
tarded, and other less fortunate 
citizens; continuation and expan
sion of the program for conserva
tion and development of water and 
soil resources; prowams designed 
to assure a rising level of produc
tivity and prcttperlty fo r  T exee- 
agriculture, and increased con
struction of federal and state 
highways and of farm-to-ma^ket 
roads.

In pledging Itself to the mainte
nance of the highest standards of 
honesty and integrity in govern
ment, the party urged that the 
new lobby control act be vigor
ously and impartially enforced. 
It also called for stronger criminal 
laws, stronger laws to combat 
juvenile crime and the narcotics 
traffic, and more adequate facili
ties for the Texas youth council.

The convention also asked for 
«  review of insurance laws and
urged enactment of any revision 
necessary to properly exercise the 
state’s right of regulation and tax
ation and the slate’s duty to pro
tect policy holders and the invest
ing public.

Missionary Work
CUNTON, Ind. local min

ister decided to make good use of 
his trip to the police station to pay 
a parking ticket. He left this sign 
hanging on the station house door:

“ Warning! N o-Parking Viola
tion. All officers not parking their 
carcasses in the pews of their re
spective churches are going to 
face HELL.”

belief in the free enterprise sys
tem, demanded full freedom of the
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Area Population Up 
45 Pet. In 8 Years

FRIDAY IS FELT HAT DAY

ABILENEI—West Texas’  popula
tion has increased a whopping 45.4 
per cent since 1950, a survey by 
one of the Southwest’s leading pop* 
ulation analysts reveals.

The survey, made by Dr. R. L. 
Skrabanek, a sociologist on the 
staff of Texas A&M College and 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, is contained in the current 
issue.of West Texas Today, month* 
ly magazine of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Skrabanek’s survey, which 
covers the entire 132-county region 
served by the West Texas Cham
ber, shows that West Texas now 
has a population of nearly three 
and one-half million people com
pared with less than two million 
in 1940 and slightly more than 
two and one-third million in 1950.

Heaviest gain in population since 
1950 was scored in the Permian 
Basin area of the region. The Mid- 
land-Odessa-Big S{»nng area has 
increased its population by 104 
per cent since the last U. S. Cen
sus, Dr. Skrabanek states.

Although, as Dr. Skrabanek 
points out, "not all areas of West 
Texas have shared equally in this 
growth,”  each of the WTCC’s 10 
administrative d i s t r i c t s  has 
gained population since 1950 . . 
ranging frmn 12.9 per cent for the 
district with least gain to the Per
mian Basin district’s tremendous 
104 per cent.

"With but few exceptions, fac
tors that have caused rapid popu
lation increases in certain areas 
of West Texas are oil and gas de
velopments, irrigation and the 
presence of large population cen
ters with job opportunities that at
tract a lot of people,.’ said Dr.

O H , M Y 
ACHING B AC K

N«w I You can set tlic fu t  relief you need 
from nagsins baeksebe, beadacbe and 
moseolar achat and paint that often cause 
retUeas nights and initeimble tifed-out 
feeling*. When these discomforts come on 
with oecr-ezertion cmt streM and ttraia 
—you want relief*—want it fasti Another 
dittorbanee may be mild bladder Irritation 
following wrong food and drink—often set
ting op n restless uncomfortable feeling.

Poan's Pills woric fast in S separate 
ways: 1. by ipeedy pain-relieving action to 
ease torment of nagging backache, head
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2. by 
soothing effect on bladder Irritation. S. by 
ndld diuretic action tending tc increase 
•aUmt of the IS miles of kidney tubes.

Enioy a good nirtt'L sleep and the 
same haroy relici nliUonL haeo for ovec 
•0 years. New, large slse saves money* 
Get Doaa’s FiUg todayl

Skrabandc. "On the other hand, 
tho*e arsa!i that are heavily de
pendent on farming and ranching 
without any industry to take up 
the slack have been and will be 
losing population.”

Population estimates for 1958 in* 
dicalie that 54 counties in th* 132- 
county WTCC area now have fewr 
er people than they did In 1950. 
’Thus, about two out of five coun
ties in West Texas are declining in 
population.

The largest population increases 
since 1950 have been centered in 
the largest cities. Tarrant County 
(Fort Worth) gained almost a 
third of a million people in the last 
eight years; El Paso County (El 
Paso) has increased by more than 
150,000; Lubbock (Lubbock) over 
80,000; McLennan (Waco) by 60,* 
000; Ector (Odessa) 60,000; Wich
ita (Wichita Falls) 56,000; Potter 
(Amarillo) over 55,000; and Mid
land (Midland) almost 50,000.

Not to be overshadowed, how
ever, are some of the less popu
lous counties. Leading the list is 
Andrews County which boomed 
from 1,300 in 1940 to 5,000 in 1950 
and an estimated 14,000 in 1958. 
Other counties which increased by 
an estimated 60 per cent ot more 
in the last 8-year period are: Cas
tro, Crane, Culberson, H a l e ,  
Moore, Parmer, Reagan, Reeves, 
Upton and Yoakum.

West Texas population in 1940 
was 1,926,093; in 1950, the popu
lation was 2,364,088 (an increase 
of 22.7 per cent over 1940); and 
the region’s population in 1958 is 
estimated at 3,438,064 (an increase 
of 45.4 per cent over 1950).

IMPROVEMENTS WORK OF MON McKASKLE 
Mrs. McKatkU hat many projaett, alto

PRODUCTIVITY PROVES IT ^

Industrious Couple Makes 
Dryland Farming A Success

HATS
for a good head start!
Hoad htndtomaly into th# up
coming Fall toaton in ono of 
that# tmart now hats . . .  light* 
woight floxiblo folts in a wido 
array of fashionablo ahapos 
ond colors. Como, cbooto tho 
ono most flattoring to your 
foaturoal

w

Ram-Jet Missile 
Called Powerful

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (A P )-T h e  
Air Force has in its ram-jet mis
sile a powerhouse for m ajw  atri
al defensive weapons capable of 
doing more than 2,600 m.p.h.

’The service announced Tuesday 
that Lockheed’s X7 ram-jet 
launched recently from a m o^- 
fied B50 plane high over the New 
Mexico desert flew more than four 
times the speed of sound. While 
the speed fig\ ^  as such wasn’t 
given in the Air Force release, the 
speed of sound is 660 miles an 
hour between 40,000 and 100,000 
feet altitude.

The productivity of last week’s 
Mystery Farm is matched only by 
the industry and ingenuity of its 
owners.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Mon Mc- 
Kaskle, who have 810 acres 15 
miles west of here on the An
drews road. One 40-acre patch on 
this farm noade 81 bales of cotton 
back in 1946—and that’s dryland 
farming, too.

During the seven years he was 
a tenant farmer, McKaskle aver
aged about a bale to the acre in 
a dryland area. If he is a good 
farmer, he is equally as good as a 
builder. Except for the original 
farmhouse, McKaskle has built all 
the other buildings on the place, 
including an 82 x 32 quonset bam 
with a 14-foot side shed, tile chick
en house, tile house for itinerant 
workers, tile double garage with 
overhead apartment, tile yard, etc. 
The main house, vastly improved 
by him, has five rooms and a 
bath.

If he stays busy, so does Mrs. 
McKaskle. In addition to having

TH E STATE N A TIO N AL BAN K M YSTER Y FARM  FEATU RE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 19 in a series taken in the Bis Spring area 
for THE STA’TE NATIONAL BANK,
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify

photographi 
itify the ‘ ‘ft!

er
Mystery'

so it’s
rarm.’

-Call AM 4-4331-The Harold
Tho flrst person to correctly identify the ’ ’Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatr* 
tldcets, compliments of The State NaUonal Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if yon know whose farm this is and where it’s located, come by, 
phone or write ’The Big Spring Herald.

& U  aHkCrn/’Cr *ir$

If tho owners can Identify Hilt farm, go to Tho Herald office, make your 
identification and give them tho story of your place. Then come te The 
State National Bank for a baautiful mountad photograph of your farm 
absolutaly FREE.

MNTS

To Moke Your Banking Easier
Wa have geared our service to your needs. Any time you bank on The State Na
tional, you’ll find it fast, easy, convenient. Drive In banking is easy . . .  if you’re 
on foot, just step into the lobby. You’ll like the courtesy and complete banking 
facilities which make The State National your best bank.

Last week's "Mystery Farm" Is owned by Mon McKasklo. It is located in north- 
oastern Martin County. Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, Starling City Route, was the first
to identify tho farm. ^

0

The State National Bank

reared a family of four boys and 
one daughter, she has found time 
for a lot of outside activities and 
habitually keeps two freezer lock
er boxes—one a 19 cubic foot, 
and the other 12 cubic fooL—filled 
with good things from the gar
den and home raised meats and 
fowls—even to pheasant.

UNUSUAL COURTSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. McKaskle are both 

from Louisiana but they were 
married in Stanton on Jan. 3, 1929. 
There’s a story to that. She was 
Virgie Hatten and her widowed 
mother had moved to Stanton. 
Mon McKaskle had tried his hand 
working on the West Coast but he 
got hurt and wasn’t able to get 
back into the harness. So he came 
back to Stanton where his father, 
a widower, had moved.

It so happened his father was 
"courting”  Mrs. Hatten, so Mon 
began to go with Virgie. Parents 
and children sort of double-dated 
on occasions.

They began their farming career 
In 1932 on the J. B. Harvard farm, 
making some of those bale-to-the- 
acre yields when cotton brought 
the glorious price of five cents a 
pound. They had only one bad 
year between then and 1939, in
cluding a bumper year in I W  
(304 l^ e s  off 400 acres). With 
money they had saved, they 
bought a quarter of a section from 
Kimble & (leurin in 1939, added 
another quarter from the T. S. 
Lundschen place in 1941. Then 
they bought a half from B. B. Free 
in 1946 and bought the final quar 
ter from W. T. Wills in 1947.

From 1931-36 he farmed with 
teams. His first tractor was a two- 
row outfit he used two years and 
traded for $450. Now he has three 
4-row tractors to work the place.

The house is connected with the 
Martin County Fresh Water Dis 
trict for a good supply, but re 
cently Humble Oil Co.—which is 
drilling a deep oil test on the 
place—located a good water well 
on the farm. It has good water 
and will make about 55 gallons a 
minute. ’The McKaskles may ex
pand their garden, restore Oieir 
orchard and do a little irrigating.

CATTLEMAN, TOO
Since 1943 he has fed out his 

own feed and has always done 
pretty well at It. He buys his cat
tle in Louisiana, where the buy
ers’  market is a little better, runs 
them on grass until late autumn 
and then finishes them on his own 
grain and roughage. ’This year he 
will make upwards of 1,000 pounds 
of hybrid grain per acre, some
what below his average due to ad
verse weather.

The McKaskles have t h r e e  
grandchildren. Dudley, 28, the eld 
est boy, farms a half section three 
miles to the north and he and his 
wife hav* two children. ’The only

daughter, Mrs. Venita Davis, 24, | 
a Lubbock teacher, has one c^ld. 
Other McKaskles are Charles, 2 1 ,1 

former Howard County Junior 
College student who is tsu  Force 
bound; Billy, 18, who helps his fa
ther, and John Henry, the sharp
shooting 13-year-old Grady school 
boy wlw delights in hunting and | 
who has a pet javelina hog.

All the McKaskles have been I 
members of the Lakeview Baptist 
Church, which he helped charter 
and on which he put a year and a 
half o f devoted labor to construe-1 
Uon. Mr. McKaskle is a deacon 
and for the past 12 years Mrs. Mc- 
Kaskie has taught the young 
people’s class. He is a member of | 
the masonic lodge in Stanton.

’They love being on the farm, I 
especially because they figure it’s | 
the best place to raise a family.

Moon Capsule 
Occupant Wants 
The Real Thing

NORFOLK, Va.. (AP) -  Navy 
Lt. Richard H. Tabor, who lived 
for 72 hours under cc^ itions al
most identical to those on the 
moon, has a yen to get to the 
earth's distant satellite.

Shortly after he emerged yes 
terday from his three-day stint in 
an altitude chamber that simulat
ed space conditions, Tabor said he 
would "give my right arm for a 
chance at the X15.”  This is the 
missile-aircraft in which an at
tempt will be made next year to 
send a man into space.

Tabor, 36, of Charleston, W.Va., 
is a physician-pilot. His three days 
is the space chamber, at simulat
ed altitudes up to 139,(W0 feet, bet
tered the previous mark of 44 
hours. He was testing a new, light
weight full-pressure suit.

"Boredom was the big prob
lem,”  Tabor said. " I  gave myself 
a methodical schedule to beat the 
boredom. Toward the end I experi
enced a little mental disorder, that 
is, having trouble thinking method
ically. The boredom s t a r t e r  
catching up, and I got a little off 
this schedule.”

Cmdr. A. L. Hall, who super
vised the test, said Tabor’s space 
suit proved its worth and will need 
only minor modifications.

Atmospheric pressure on the 
moon is zero. In the altitude 
chamber pressure was as low as 
.15 of a pound. At sea level, the 
pressure is 14.72. pounds per 
square Inch.
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SURPRISE! Values you've never dreemed wore petsiUel 
Unlieerd-of sav’mgsl Big Discounts! Al this end the same 
easy terms you'vo always enjoyed! Com* in now!

Any girl wiR adore this 7* 
diamond pair in I4K gold. 
2.00 WaaUy $100

Soft Fiorantina finish, 10 
fiory diamonds, I4K gold. 
2JSO WeoUy f t t O

Steam Iron
and

IRONING PAD 
and COVER SET

Sunbeam steam or dry iron 
gives an all-over curtain of 
rolling steem . . . plus tho 
silicon# pad and cover set!

HH Aey 
M " •

J
SAVE 6.00-Reg. 20.95

N* Dew*
fayoMat

$1.00 Week

1.00
Week

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

FRYPAN
and

SPICE SET
Foods can't bum in Sunbeam Fry- 
pan! Manu guidt, control in han- 
dlal With this dacorator-styled 
spie* set te pep up your cooking!

22*45
Value w

INnetretlDiM Inlorood 
Td Oetatt

Traditional beauty for her in 
this 12-diamond pair.
Menlhly T«rm( fits

oparUing 
mond a

I
2-dia- 

gin to 
race her wrist. 
I Week 39.7B

FRICES 
meiuDE 

FEDERAL TAX

Dainty tapered rings flatter 
her hand. 11 diamonds. 
Menlhly Tarait S27B

ploaso her, 6 
b rillia n t die. 
mends. I4K gold. 
$1 W aekSt.SO

NO DOWN PAYMENT
OsavaaM Tanas

M  at Mala — Dial AM 64ITI



Republicans End 
Texas Convention

4-A Big Spring (T#xas) Herald, Wed., Sept. !0, 1958

Republicans Meet
Member! ot the Tezai R epubllco party, left ta riebt, Ed Mayar, candidate far (aTamar; Jack Partar, 
aaticaal cammiUeeman; Jahn Tawer, tSrd Diitrlct cammittaamea and Thad Hatchcttaa, ct Haaaton, 
are ihawa at the GOP state meetlag at Wichita Falh.___________________________________________________

Democrats Elect 
Executive Panel

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-J im  Und- 
sey of Texarkana was renamed 
chairman of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee yesterday by 
the state convention.

Mrs. Max Brooks of Austin was 
reelected vice chairman.

J. E. Connally of Abilene was 
made secretary to succeed Jake 
Jacobsen, administrative assistant 
to Gov. Daniel.

Of the 62 members of the com
mittee, 22 of them were reelected.

OUiar Bwmbcn at Uu oiw commltu*. 
which will serve unUl Um IMO cooven- 
Uan. tnclnde:

Dlst. 1. X M w ln  WhtsoB. Deincerfleld. 
•Dd Urs. teentln Killer. Cooper.

Diet. 1  Oc«n Turner. HendersoD end 
Mrs. Semuel Perlmu. Ctrtheie.

;e P Klrtqielrlck HUUeter,Dlst. X Oooree P Klrkpi 
■Dd Mrs. Perns Been. KlrbyTllle.

Dlst. 4. Jullen P. Oreer. Vidor, end 
Mrs Helen B. Glover. Port Arthur.

Dlst. S. J. Phillip Olbbs. HunUvlUe. 
end Mrs. R O. Ewsns. Devers.

Dlst. (. BUIy Ooldbert. end Mrs. Albert 
M Ben. both at Houston.

Dlst. 7. Lee Lewrcnce. Tyler end Mn. 
Doufle* Hewsem. Ore City

DUt. s. Robert A. HeU end Mrs. CuUen 
P. nMmes. both o( Delles. (Both rw 
elected).

Dial t. Bm Parker. Oreenvllle end 
Mrs. Tom Perkliu. McKinney (both re
elected).

Diet. It. X C. Pennell. Port Worth.

end Mrs. Kenneth Wlckett (reeleetad). 
Fort Worth.

Dlst. 11. H. H. Beker, socnmervllle. 
end Mrs. Anelle ScboenvofeL Brsnbem. 

Dlst. 12. Glydon Hecue. Cleburne, end
Mrs. J. C. Terrell. Stephenrllle.

Dlst. 13. Kerry Blending. Temple, end
Mrs. Sem Wood (reelected), Killeen.

Dlst. 14. Mike W. Butler, Austin sad 
Mrs. Tbetcher Atkina. Oeorgetovn.

Diet. U. Wilson M. RuUierford. (re
elected). K1 Campo. end Mrs. Hettle Mes 
Dick. Columbia.

Dlst. 14. J. H. Shelton. Brownwood, 
end Mrs. J. D. Moos. Fredsncksburg. 
(both reelected),

Dlst. 17, Cedi Pelmer, Dickinson, end
Mrs. John X. Johnson. Oelveston.

Dlst. li. Morris Roberts. Viktorle. end
Xmme Buddlestoo. Refugio.

Dlst. IP, A. W. Moursund. Johnson City, 
snd Mrs. X. H. Welnert. Seguin, (both 
reelected)

Dlst. 30. Jack Blackmon, and Mrs. Mery 
“  .1. (bothKennedy, both o< Corpus (StrlstI 

reelected).Dlst. 21. John Wlldanthel Jr.. Cotulle, 
end Mrs. A. J. Vale (reelected). Rio 
Orenda City.

DUt. 22. Larry Blackmon, reelected). 
Mineral W ^ .  end Mrs.
Smith. Weatherford.

DUt 23. Reymon Ihomosan. Orehem. 
end Mrs. Bailey Collins (raelectod). 
WIchIbe PalU.

DUt. 24. J. X. ConneUy (reelected) 
AbUana. end Mrs. Pete Pos. Swoetwetar,

Dlst 23. Hal Woodward (reeleetad). 
Coleman, and Mrs. Dorothy OrtttU. Sea 
Angelo.

DUt. 31. John Peace (reelected), and 
Mrs. Janice Sherrod, both of San Antonie.

DUt. 37, Jim Orlffin, Hltslon. end Mn. 
Ted Akin, La Parle.

DUt. 21. Howard DavUon. Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Wynne Collier, Tahoha

DUt. 2*. Oeorae w. Plnger, XI Paso 
and Mrs John D. Mitchell Odessa (both 
reelected).

DUt. 30. Prank Moore. PlelneUw, and 
Mrs. Pat Bobo. Mulashoo.

DUt. 3L Carl HUl (reelected). AmarlUo, 
and Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson, Pampa.

PUBUC RECORDS
WARBANTT DEEDS 

Ida Mao Oweiu et vlr to Opal ZttaU 
Russell. Lot X Block IX Boydstun AddX 
lion.

J. P. Schwananbach et uz to Lloyd P. 
Curley. Lot 1, Tract X Kennebec Heights 
Addlibn

BUI Neel Jr. to Lonnie D. Orlce. Lot t, 
Block 1. W o ^  Peeler SubdlrUiiB

Oeorge LuJan to S. A. Oomee. LoU U 
and IX Block IX Bauer Addition.

K. C. Smith ot Ok to John T. Coon at 
u k  2 acre treet In northwest quarter at 
Section 43. Bloek 3L lownshlp 1 north. 
TAP survey.

S. P. Jonas at US to S. J. Promen el 
Uk Let X Bloek IL Betties HelshU AddX
Uon.

S. P. Jones el Ok to S. J Promen at 
Uk. Lot X Block IL Bottles Bel^U  addi
tion.

T. X. Alokander el uz to Donald Beg- 
well, treet In Lot L Block L Lockhart
Addltloo.

Emsst X. Xlee et uz to Oaorsle Bmlth, 
Lot X Block 7. Hell Addition.

Omar L. Jonas to Joe Wesson ot uz. 
Lot X Block X Western Hills Addition.

Charles Robinson el uz to T. A. RarrU 
Jr., tract In southeast quarter of Section 
43. Block 31. township 1 north, TAP suD

WICHITA FAIXS (A P )-G oin g  
into the general election cam- 
pugn, Texas Republicans are bid
ding for conservative votes with 
a probing platform, candidatea 
more hopeful than usual and a 
rift between GOP leaders and one 
of their top candidates.

Delegates wound up their bien
nial convention yesterday trying 
to maintain outward harmony but 
not quite succeeding.

The m a ^  split was between 
party leaders and Roy Whitten- 
burg, the Amarillo rancher busi
nessman nominated for U.S. sena
tor.

There was abundant evidence— 
fnxn wholly unofficial sources— 
that Republican bigwitt would 
have liked to dump Wnittenburg 
and substitute better known Thad 
Hutcheson of Houston as their 
Senate candidate.

Whittenburg refused to with
draw and Hutcheson said his only 
goal was re-^ection as state chair
man. Delegatee named the slim 
Houston lawyer to serve another 
term just before they wound up a 
largely unexciting convention late 
yesteriay.

Whittenburg's stubborn insist
ence on censuring the U.S. Su
preme Court and calling for elec
tion of fed^al judges touched off 
the only real fireworks.

State party leaders countered 
with a resolution urging all nom
inees to support the GOP plat
form.

Delegates approved both the 
resolution and a platform plank 
favixing continued appointment of 
federal judges for life.

Whittenburg, absent from pre- 
convmtion activities drawing oth
er candidates, showed up after the 
assembly was in progress yester
day and reiterated his views 
about the judiciary.

He lacked a voice on the con
vention floor, however, because he 
was not an offldally elected dde- 
gate. In the end, the senatorial 
nominee said he felt it was not 
worth a floor fight to press his 
views on the federal judiciary.

Other candidates for statewide 
office certified along with Whit
tenburg were Edwin Mayer of 
Sonora for governor, John Adams 
of Harlingen for a place on the

vejr.riLEO____ n i USTH DWrXICT COCBT
M tM uhiBtttf Bqndinf A iDrarmnek Co . 

Ttnui KeunU-Cortvr Suiiply Co., lull oo 
not«.

J. p. Bmltb Tomik AudroT SmlUi. OD. 
pUcAtieB (or e h o n z o  at oblld • «tMtedy.

S T E T S O N
Sets the pace for Fall, '58

ROCKIN G JB
$20.

A mggcdly handsome hat that caa be 

w o n  “ as Is”  or shaped late a great 

many interesting and aathentic creases.

Texas Suiareme Court, and Grover 
Carothers of Stamfoitl for com
missioner of agriculture.

Hall Joined Whittenburg in ad
dressing the convention and echo
ing the Republican appeal for con
servative support In the Nov. 4 
general election.

Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, the 
only Texas Republican presently 
in Conpess, told the convention 
the GOP offers the states conserv
ative voters their only hope.

In an independent c a u c u s ,  
spokesmen for more than two doi- 
en GOP caniUdates for the Le^s- 
lature served notice they expMt 
to name the next speaker of the 
Texas House.

A statement issued by Jack 
Cooper as secretary of the caucus 
said the legislative candidatea rec- 
onunended that Republican' legis
lators—If elected—vote as a unit 
in deciding an apparently dead
locked contest b e^ een  Waggoner 
Carr of Lubbodc, speaker of the 
last House, and Rep. Joe Burkett 
of Houston, who seeks the position.

Besides re-electing Hutcheson 
state chairman, the convention 
picked Mrs. Ike Kampmann Jr. 
of San Antonio to replace retiring 
Mrs. Frank Buhler ot Victoria as 
state vice chairman and piidced 
Thomas Anderson of Houston for 
another term as treasimer.

Forgets Holiday, 
Trapped In Bank

SAN LEANDRO, CaUf. ( A P ) -  
Robert Stockton forgot yesterday 
was California’s Admission Day— 
a legal bank holiday—and thought 
nothing of it when he pushed at 
the front door of the Bank of Cali
fornia and it opened.

As he walked to the teller's cage 
the tomb-like silence jogged his 
memory. He started back out—too 
late.

The heavy door clanged shut 
and an automatic spring bolt shot 
home.

He called police, who let him 
out and said the door probably 
hadn’t been closed properly Mon
day right.

They're TOPS In Style, Quality, Price 
ANTHONY'S Own

H A LSEY  Hots For Men
Western Styles

Men's Dress Felt Hats
You or# sure to 

find o hot of your 

liking in our large 

ossortment of Fall hots. 

New styles ond colors.

Open Thurs.
'Til

8:00 P.M.

*4.98
*9l90
SizM 4M T . 7V1

Open Thurs. 
T il

8:00 P.M.

*

THE CEN TRED EN T  
$12.95
A deep-sculptured center crease style eading 

la a proBOUBced plach front . . . premolded 

to hold Ito shape. Oa the matchiag band a 

swept-wiag bow accents the newness. /

OPEN ROAD  
$10.95 TO $100

Long the moat popular hat la the West Business 

aa4 professional men have token it to their hearts 

aad beads. There's personality and individuality la 
It for you, (oo.

T ELA  PINCH  
$12.95
As brisk as the season itself is the very advanced 

treatment ef the popular telescope. Note the newly 

interpreted pinch front. The contrasting back-bow 

band above the narrow snap brim completes the 

smart impretsloa.

w start* f#r A B#\ s
T AS I M I t %q A  •

TRAIN LOAD!

4'(f»
L i t  A  r i l  A J y s ' ' Z

lO W ES r FIRST COST
lo w  FUEL COST

for a diesel 
in its class

S $

J. A. WORTHY 
Ford Diesoi 
Fomtor of 
Corsicana, Toxos

Texas farm economy demands the best equipment with the lowest in fuel costs and other 
econ om ica l features —  all o f which are found in the FORD DIESEL T R A C T O R . 
Such economic requirementa result in this tremendous trainload the largest single shipment 
of Diesel Tractors ever sold.

Says— “I cultivated 52 acres
wi^h my FORD DIESEL,‘ ‘ ~ unted

S(»e((|i-& Ŝ00
a Ford 4-Row Front-Mounte^ 
cultivator and used ONLY 13 
gallons of Diesel fuel costing me 
only $1.96 for this operatiofi.’*

O V E R  O T H E R  
C O M P A R A B L E  T R A a O R S

HERE'S HOW  FARMERS 
REPORT ON FORD D IE S a  
ECONOM Y

Ask fo r  a FREE Demons trat ion

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Roy Keith ot Podacoh, Tens, 
M crates at s ’’Savingt sboot 
$3.40 per day on fteel over my 
other make tractors — or about 
$340.00 per year savings to me."

FORD DIESa. 
PERFORMANCE

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
From Willard Poaier c t  Palso- 

Texas, we h eg r— ’Th#

1101 Lam«M Hwy. AM 4^71

^ k  starting and eaae of hM- 
«h»J « « k « »  me glad to bo a 
Ford D ieiel Tractor owner."
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Park Hill Parents Protest 
T  ransfer Of 5th, 6th Grades

About 35 parenU of Park Hill 
fifth and sixth graders protested 
last night against the pupils’ trans
fer to College Heights school be
cause of over-enrollment at Park 
HUl.

The parents proposed that the 
Park Hill cafeteria be partitioned 
to provide two additional class
rooms for the overflow, in lieu of 
the transfer. If that measure is 
impractical, why not move a tem
porary building to the Park Hill 
campus to accommodate the ex
cess enrollment, the p a r e n t s  
asked.

Sdiool b o a r d  members who 
heard the protest and the sugges
tions promised to give the matter 
their consideration. A decision will 
be reached at the board’s regu
lar meeting next Tuesday evening, 
said Chairman Clyde Angel.

Chief spokesman for the parents 
at the called meeting of trustees

Noted Novelist 
To Direct Course 
For TU Students

AUSTIN — Fiction fans at the 
University of Texas will have a 
celebrity in their midst this fall.

He is Frederic Dannay, and if 
that name doesn’t ring a bell, try 
’ ’Ellery Queen.”  Dannay is one- 
half of the writing team that col
laborates to produce Ellery Queen 
stories. He is recognized also as 
an outstanding scholar and author
ity on criminology.

Dannay will conduct a fiction 
workshop T>ie.sdays and Thursdays 
at 7 p.m. and a creative writing 
conference course at hours to be 
arranged. A number of Austin 
free-lance writers, as well as Uni
versity students, are expected to 
enroll

Class members will write and 
Dannay will make a detailed an
alysis of their work and give prac
tical criticism. He has u s ^  a 
similar “ laboratory”  approach in 
adult education classes in Mama- 
roneck. N. Y., and at the West
chester Jewish Center.

Dannay, a native of Brooklyn, 
now resides in Larchmont, N. Y. 
Since 1928 he has been writing un
der the pseudonyms E l l e r y  
Queen, Barnaby Ross and Daniel 
Nathan.

last night was Dr. George Pea
cock, who declared;'

‘We realize your problem and 
have no intention of rubbing any
body’s fur wrong. We just want 
to produce the facts we know and 
attempt to offer a solution.”

The parents said in a prepared 
statement read by Dr. J. H. Fish 
that "w e are deeply concerned 
and grossly dissatisfied with the 
recent change in enrollment and 
transfer of these classes (fifth and 
sixth grades) to axK>ther school. 
We feel that this action was taken 
without adequate planning and 
consideration of important factors 
involving the pupils themselves, 
the local school administration and 
program, and the feeling and 
wishes oif the parents involved. It 
seems there was no actual definite 
plan even made prior to enroll
ment, utilizing availeble facts and 
figures, as there should have been, 
but, rather, that action, without 
reasonable plans, was taken on 
that premise that ‘we will take 
care of that problem when it 
arises.’

‘The Park Hill parents said they 
have spent considerable time and 
money in an effort to improve the 
Park Hill school.

“ Now we are being transferred 
to another school, without having 
a word to say about it, thereby 
losing benefit of our investment 
as far as our children are con
cerned,”  they added.

Supt. Floyd Parsons and Angel 
deni^  that plans had not been 
made to accommodate an exces
sive enrollment, although the su
perintendent pointed out that the 
increase throughout the school sys
tem had been much greater on the 
first day of school than was an
ticipated.

‘ ‘We had a number of well- 
equipped, new classrooms avail
able and I‘m surprised to learn 
that the specific location of those 
classrooms is so important to 
you,”  Parsons declared. “ We did 
not think you would want your 
children to go to school in a bar
racks when only 12 or 18 blocks 
away there were good class
rooms.”

Parsons said the school board 
considered four plans for accom
modating the over-enrollment at 
Park HUl before deciding on the

transfer program for the fifth and 
sixth graders.

Partitioning of the cafeteria was 
not considered seriously, he said, 
but added that he could see no 
objection to studying that propos
al.

Several parents of first graders 
also were on hand, they said, to 
“ see what is going to happen to 
our diildren.”

One of these. Dr. M. W. Tal
bot Jr., said, “ As long as the 
principles of education are not 
compromised, such as half-day 
sessions, any provision will be 
satisfactory with me.”

Others said they were interested 
in seeing that their children are 
not transferred to make room for 
the fifth and sixth grade pupils.

“ We have no intention of put
ting anyone else out or upsetting 
other pupils.”  said Dr. Peacodc 
“ We offer the cafeteria proposal 
as a solution. We’U be bade next 
‘Tuesday.”

Young Ideas 
Aid Business

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
—Arthur Robbins‘ latest business 
venture has been in the black 
from the start—three weeks ago.

Young ideas did it. He’s 9.
Careless customers drove Ar

thur out of the lemonade trade. 
’They broke too many glasses. So 
now he’s got an amusement park.

With permission from his moth
er Rose Robbins, Arthur and four 
youthful partners converted the 
back lawn into a busy midway.

For 3 cents, you can play ping 
pong, throw darts or take the 
“ scare ride.”  For 8 cents you can 
swim In the portable pool. But you 
have to furnish your own towel.

If you’ve a cume you can try 
the miniature golf course, most 
recent addition to the park.

‘The scare lidq, the boss’ pet 
project, consists of a speedy Mp 
about the promises in a wagon 
with Arthur and a partner prodd
ing the speed fore and aft. Spook
iest part Is pusage under the 
Ooldm Gate Bridge—an elevat
ed barbecue table.

Disnejrland Isn't hurting from 
the competition so far. But Ar
thur r e p ^  a net profit of $1.10 
for the first three weeks.

FRIDAY IS FELT HAT DAY

AND KNOX HAS CREATED FOR US

T H E
: E Y E - C A T C H IN G  ‘ 

N E W

For you, tho man with distinctive taste in clothes, Knox 
creates "Doubletone." Designed for distinction among 
finer hats . . . Rich, lustrous color of the crown is in 
smart contrast to the darker brim. The "Doubletone" 
treatment adds an exciting new flavor to both town or 
country models. Stop in today to see this newest hat 
idea that's sweeping Americal

Two-tone Grey Or Brown
15.00

OthM. Kf&x H ih  10.M to 40.00

STORE
109 E. 3rd

Formerly The Men's Store
AM 3-20S1

Children Missing
Mrs. Jewell Bemay Campbell, of Goliad, Tex., and Deputy Sheriff 
Lloyd Leffingwell, of Travis County, examine a letter found near 
the body of her husband, A. J. Campbell, near Austin. Campbell 
called In a minister and told him be had killed the eoupla’s two 
children shortly before he took his own life. A state-wide search 
was under way for the missing 3-year-old Myrlsba Faye and her 
11-month-old brother, A. J. Campbell Jr.

Brooklyn Man Charged In 
Attempt At TV  Quiz Bribe

Police Ponder 
How To Find 
Missing Kids

GOLIAD, Tex. (AP) -  Police 
pondered today how to find two 
missing children, believed slain by 
their father before he took his own 
life.

They said the seardi near here 
produced nothing.

A.J. Campbell, 32, Fort Worth 
bricklayer, almost four days ago 
said he had killed and buried his 
children and was going to take his 
own life. He blasted his head off 
with a shotgun. The wherebouts of 
his children remained a mystery.

They are Myrisha Faye, 3, and 
A.J. Campbell Jr., 11 months, who 
were taken from their home here 
by their father Saturday.

The mother, Mrs. Jewell Camp
bell, 30, Goliad school teacher, 
rested with relatives at Austin.

William Randle, 21, of Waxaha- 
chie, Tex., a Negro who worked 
with (Campbell, was believed to 
have been the last person to see 
the children alive. It was in this 
area. He helped in the search. 

GolUd C ^ t y  Sheriff A.C. Tay-
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lor said last sight a 24-hour 
“ combing of this area on horse
back, by car and on foot produced 
nothing. We found no barrels. We 
didn't find an>-thing. It doesn't 
lode like their bodies are any
where in this area.”

A toy plastic boat found near a 
caved-in bank on the Manahuilla 
Creek spurred workers. But noth
ing was uncovered, he said.

Randle told police Campbell 
bought two 5-gallon empty lard 
cans and a pocket knife while the 
two traveled from Fort Worth to 
Goliad last weekend. Randle said

Campbell later left him stranded 
in San Antonio.

Campbell’s body was found Sun
day in Randle's car north of Aus
tin. A suicide note to his estranged 
wife said that he had killed the
children and buried them.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211 -

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Brook
lyn man, wounded by a detective 
in a cha.se, is a ccu s^  of offering 
a $3,000 bribe to two mail sorters 
In attempt to win a $30,000 house 
on an audience participation TV 
giveaway show.

Gerard Mignone, 38, shot in the 
cheek, was report^  in fair condi
tion today at Kings County Hos- 
totol. *

Mignone was arrested late Mon
day on complaint of the producers 
of ” n je  Price Is Right”  show 
tolsvisod by NBC.

Asst. Dlst. Atty. Bernard Pat- 
tsn ot Qusens said Mignone of- 
fsrsd ths bribe to two 16-year-old 
boys amployed by a Queens mail 
service. The firm handles mail for 
The Price Is Right, which offers 
prises both to contestants in the 
studio and to the audience.

The boys reported the alleged 
bribe offer.

Two district sttomey's detec- 
Uvss want to Brooklyn to arrest 
Mignone. They said Mignone ran 
into an alley, one of the detectives 
fired • wsniing shot, the bullet 
ricocheted end hit Mignone

The Queens district attorney’s 
office said Mignone tried to rig the 
giveaway this way:

Last month the show displayed 
a i^otogrsph of a home and in- 
v iM  viewers to send in postcards 
up to Aug. 29 estimating its value. 
Ilie  bouse was to be awarded to 
the person coming closest.

Mignone mailed a number of 
postcards to himself Aug. 24, to 
get postmarks on them.

Early this month, the show an
nounced the price for the home 
as $30,050.90. Mignone erased his 
own address on two cards, sub
stituted that of the TV quiz pro
gram and listed his "guesses”  as 
$30,250 90 and $32,050 80.

Mignone then approached Rob
ert Griffin, who works for the Ra
dioland firm, and asked him to 
slip the phonied cards in with the 
legitimate mail. Griffin and hii 
fellow employe, Frank Killane, 
were to get $3,000 between them 
if Mignone won the house.

Last month the show displayed 
several articles of merchandise 
plus a photograph of a home and 
invited viewers to send in post
cards up to Aug. 29 estimating 
the total value of all of them. 
They were to be awarded the per
son coming closest without going 
above the exact figure.

Mignone mailed a number of 
portcards to himself Aug. 24 in 
order to get pre-deadline post
marks on them.

Early thla month tha show an
nounced the price for the various 
items totaled $31,061.90. Mignone 
erased his own address on two 
cards, substituted that of the TV 
Quiz program and listed his 
“ guesses”  as $31,251.90 and $31,- 
251.80. ’

Mignone then approached Robert 
Griffin, who works for the mail
ing firm, and asked him to slip 
the phonied cards In with the 
lagitimate mail. Griffin and a fel
low employe, Frank Killane, were 
to receive $3,000 between them If 
Mignone won the prizes.

Mark G o ^ o n , the show's pro
ducer, said today that Mignone 
apparently misunderstood the cor
rect value of the items when the 
figure was announced on the pro
gram —• causing the “ guesses”

which were $200 too high. As a 
result, Goodson said, Mignone 
would not have won anyway.

Goodson said nine million en
tries were received in the guessing 
contest, and that 29 persons named 
the correct and exact total value 
of the items shown

Bot Masttrson's 
Mount Is Missing

HOLLYWOOD (AP)--4hadow. a 
chestnut horse who it Bet Master- 
son's mount in the Masterson TV 
seriec, is missing. Ralph McCutch- 
eon, Shadow’s owner, said. “ He 
probably just got mixed up with 
some cast horses and is off on a 
location.”  The cast horses are for 
the extras to ride.

Fwamu’i g i g l j g f o f

h o y  f e v e r " *

eoo p  o w  school m s
oh, madam — your happiness 'is jwst NOT SHOWING — 

and good reason. Bock-to-school BILLS. But come on in $o 
S.I.C, and see how qu'ick on S.I.C **back-to-schoor LOAN 
will put the smile right bock on it! m s - m

S.I.C. lOANS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. 3rd AM 4-5241

Salesmen Get 
Legal Brushoff

ELHART, Ind. (AP) — Two | 
salesmen operating at an intersec
tion pushed several articles of 
merchandise into a car driven by 
BiU MiUer, WCMR Radio station I 
announcer, and told him he could | 
have them all if he would buy 
one for $1.9i.

Miller turned on a tape record
er, and wired the salesman’s con-1 
versation back at the station. He 
followed it with a statement from 
the Elkhart County Better Busl-{ 
ness Bureau.

A deputy sheriff heard the 
broadcast in his car, went to the 
IntoraecUon, found traffic backed I 
up and escorted the salesmen out | 
of the c(xmty.

Presents 4 Outstanding 
Styles For Fall '58 

Felt Hat Day In Big Spring

1

PENNEY'S MARATHON 
CENTER CREASE FELTS
Top quality! Low Penney
price! Felts with a bound
edge trim, band with side
bow. Pearl grey, pecan tan, wm t j p
slate grey, hickory brown ^  m m
or taupe tan and steele ^  ^
blue.

/  /■ ^
I STYLE EXTRAS IN OUR 

CENTER CREASE FELT

.  1 1
IfV

I limirn.-y II .... J

It’s a smart-looking Mara
thon fur felt from Penney’s 
with a generous 2ya-inch 
brim, bound edge and an 
arrow - thin band. Colors? 
Light tan and pearl grey.

7.95
Yea , Steers —  Beat Edison —  Be Sure To Wear A New 
Marathon® Felt Hat To The Game Friday Night!

n

M i

IM'aW-*. .-4r. i

OUR TELESCOPE FELT 
Has The Look You Wont

la
m

More in Marathon®. . .  long- 
wearing fur felts with a 
welt ecTge narrow brim, flat 
top and band with back 
bow. Nickel g r e y ,  slate 
grey, pecan tan an(l brown.

5.95
FAVORITE FELT A T A  
FAVORITE PENNEY PRICE
Check every feature; The
wider, 2%-incb brim, band
with novelty bow . . .  the _  .
pinch front style. Nickel | C
grey, pecan tan, slate ney,
brown, covert, cadet blue.

’’ T r t ’ - * .



Big Sprir

YOU CAX HAVE FELL PAGE AD
PET E^TO 9500

BIG SPRING AREA HOMES!
Think of it! In these times of increosing costs, you con 
still reoch 9500 homes in the Big Spring Market for only 
l ^ c  each! Less then the price of o post cord olone . . . .  
lower in cost than any other advertising medium in the 
world! The homes your Herald od reoches ore the homes 
of YO U R customers . . .  it is invited in daily, paid for, 
read carefully ond remembered. It produces the most re
sults because of its high acceptonce. In a recent Gallup 
poll, it was found that most people regard newspoper ad
vertising os news. This means that people reod advertis

ing to be informed obouttop buys, speciol sales and other 
merchondising events. In short, they depend upon The 
Herald to stoy abreast of the times.
Before planning your next od, talk with a Herald adver
tising representative. He con tell you fully of the audited 
Herald Circulation. You don't hove to use wildly inflated 
cloims about homes reoched (most of which ore out of 
your territory onyway). You con buy instead solid circu
lation into the homes of your customers any time of the 
week.

W ITH  BIG SPRING HERALD ADVERTISING YOU CAN REACH MORE PEOPLE AT A LOWER

COST THAN W ITH ANY OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIA.
TH E HERALD'S C IR CU LA TIO N  IS CERTIFIED  BY A U D IT  BUREAU OF C IRCU LA TIO N S
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VIC Chooses 
Officers For 
School Year

Allan Alexander was elected 
president of the Vocational Indus
trial Club of Big Spring High 
School at the club’s organization
al meeting last night.

Other officers for the year are 
Jackie Owens, vice president; 
Nancy Cunningham, secretary; 
Johnny Lee, treasurer: Tommy 
Williams, reporter and photog
rapher; Lugenia Smith, assistant 
reporter; and Joe Davis, sergeant 
at arms.

Louis Maneely, the new Indus
trial Cooperative Training coordi
nator, was welcomed by the club 
and will serve as advisor.

Interest in activities of the VIC  
are Increasing each year, said 
Alexander. Some 30 members 
were present for the first 1958-59 
meeting.

Guid« 'Longhouse' 
W ill Be Organixed

Organization of the Big Spring 
Lon^ouse for the YMCA Indian 
G uiw  program was effected at a 
meeting of adult leaders Tuesday 
evening.

Fred Kasch was elected chief; 
R. H. Weaver, medicine man; Ed 
Brown, tally-keeper; and Jack Al
exander, wampum bearer. The 
group will meet the second Tues
day evening of each month. Plans 
will be discussed for a campout.

1

Garza Test To Be Deepened, 
Dawson Wildcat To Get Plug

VIC Leaders
These are the new officers of Big Spring High School’s Vocational Industrial Club. Left to right are 
Joe Davis, sergeant at arms; Tommy Wiiliams, reporter and photographer; Lugenia Smith, assistant 
reporter; Ailan Aiexander, president; Louis Maneely, advisor; Johnny Lee, treasurer; Nancy Cun
ningham, secretary; and Jackie Owens, vice president.

May Ask Delay 
In Gilbert Trial

Democrats Post 
Election Gains

Br Tk« A tm l»t*a Pr«M
Democrats, turning out in rec

ord numbers, posted major voting 
gains in ’Tuesday’s 10 - state pri
mary elections.

The party upsurge stood out 
particularly in Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Utah. It came on the 
heels of Democratic victories in 
Maine on Monday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Kenneth Nipp, Dal
las; Fred Pickett. Box 1503; Mar
ia Garcia. Stanton; Eunice Bul
lock, Midland; David Maberry, 
1513 Kentucky Way.

Dismissals—Perry Bradford. 815 
W. 17th; John Gibson, 1909 Run
nels; Pauline Ortiz, 206 Owens; 
Gladys Odom, Stanton; Britton 
Hull. Box 452; Patricia Harrison 
Coahoma; Mary Thompson, 402 
Westover Road; Roberta Wiley, 
City; J. M. Lee. 1600 SUte; Tom- 
my ’Tucker, 1604 E. 6th.________

PUBLIC RECORDS
vr.w arroMOBiLEs

X. a. PattenoQ 174S Purdu«. DcSoU 
John C. SmlU>, 17M Johnson. Ford.
I. T. ParrUh. Oall Route, Cherroltt 

truck.
Conttnontal Construction Co.. Ford truck. 
W H. Smith. 1(01 N. Itontlcollo. UorrU 

truck.
Driver Truck end Implement Co., Inter- 

Bsttonal truck.
Electric Motor 4  Edulpment Co., Inters 

national truck.
ORDERS OF IIITU DISTRICT COCRT 

Leona Alltood Cravens versus Claarles 
R Cravens, order el dismissal.

else Thomas versus Oeorse Thomas, 
der e( dismissal.

MARKETS
at

hichcr
MM.

COTTOM
NEW YORE (API— Cotton priocs 

noon were IS to SS cents a bale hli 
than the previous close. October 
December SS.n and March 3S.JT 
LnXSTOCR

FORT WORTH (API—Bofs 400: steadr 
choice hofs 21.00-21 :SS: medium to (ood 
hoes 1(06-20 50: sows 1(06-20 00

Cattle 1.400: cMves 700: cattle and 
calves steady: (ood Is cbetce steers and 
yearitnts 24.06-K SO; medium and lower 
eradee 1(00-23 00: fat cows 1(00-21.50: 
bulU 1(06-22 00: food and choice slaufh- 
trr calves 24 00-2S 50: medium and lower 
trades K.00-23 00: medium to lood stack
er steer calves (O.OO-B.OO: medium te 
good sleeker steer calves 2( 00-32.00.

Sheep 400: sheep and lambs steady 
nuallty considered: conunen and medium 
slaughter Ismbs IS.OOWOO: stocker and 
feeder lambs IS.OO-SO.b: slaughter ewes 
7.560.00: gosUs areuniD.JJIIL

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES

30 Industrials .....................  517.3S off 1.20
20 Ralls ..............................  132.41 off .13
IS Utilities .............  79.42 off ,1(

NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE
Alleghaney Corp..................................  (
Ameiwda Pet.......................................  109'.
American Airlines ........................... 21",
American Can .................................  474*
American Tel 4  Tel.......... ................  1(7'
Anaconda Cop...................................... 51'_
Anderson Prichard .........................  20'1i
Atlantic Ref....................................... 3t
Baltimore 4  Ohio ...........................  3(*
Bethlehem Steel ................................  44S
Braniff Airways ..............................  1041
Chrysler .............................................  (4* i
Cities Service ..............................  59̂ -<
Continental OU .................................. 49H
Cosden Pet.......................................... 19'^
Curtlss-Wrifht ..............................  ZCv
El Paso Natl. Gas .........................  32
Ford ............................................... 43'4
Foremost Dairies ........................... K'-s
Oenl. American Oil .......................  40
General Electric ..............................  (S'
General Motors .................................  44%
Gulf Oil .......................................... llO'/i
Rslllburton ......................................  (4%
Jones 4 Lsughlln ..............................  52%
Lone Star Gas ...................................  30%
Monterey Oil ...................... .
New York Central .......................  IS'a
Nor. American Aviation ....................  34
Penn. R R ......................................  14'4
Phillips Pet..........................................  45%
Plymouth OU ............................
Pure Oil ...................................
Radio Com...................................
Republic Steel .........................
Bears Roebuck .........................
Royal Dutch ............................
Shell Oti ....................................
Sinclair OU ................................
Bkelly ......................................
Socony Mobil ............................
Standard Csllf..............................
Standard Ind ............................
Standard Jersey ..................
Stiidsbeker Pacissrd ..................
Sun Oil .........................
Stinray MId-Cont...........................
Temco .....................................
Texas Co .........................
Texas Oulf Prod.........................
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..................
U. S. Steel ............... . .

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
American Pelroftna ............................. 9'
Creole Pel ........................................  7l4ip
Humble Oil ...............................  *9*t

tOuetstlons eourteey of H. Hents 4  Co 
AM S-MM)

Trial of Ralph Gilbert, 21, 
charged with murdtr with malice 
in the gun death of Clayton Stew
art, 87-year-old Forsan rancher, is 
still scheduled for Sept. 22 but de
fense attorneys indicated today 
they may seek a continuance to a 
later date.

Harvey Hooeer Jr., former coun
ty attorney, and County Judge R.

Weaver have been appointed 
)y Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, to act as counsel 
for the young San Angelo ranch 
hand.

’The two lawyers said Wednesday 
that press of other matters has 
prevented them from providing 
the material they will n e ^  in de
fense of their client. ’They indicat
ed th ^  might have to ask for a 
resetting of the trial at a later 
date. They said if this is decided 
upon the request will be submit- 
M  to the court ahead of the time 
special venire of 200 jurors is 
called for service in the case.

Hooeer and Weaver talked with 
Gil Jones, district attorney, about 
the case Wednesday morning. 
Jones said he had no reason to 
delay the case and was moving 
ahead with his plans for trial on 
Sept. 22 as scheduled.

Gilbert is in the Howard Coun- 
^  jail. He has been hdd in the 
ail since July 18—the day after 

he had shot his aged employer to 
death and concealed his b ^ y  in 

clump of cedar deep in the 
heart of Stewart’s 5,000-acre ranch 
at Forsan.

He was denied bond by the jus
tice court and the district court 
declined to fix bond after the 
grand jury had returned an indict
ment of murder with malice 
against the defendant.

Defense attorneys said they had

HCJC Trustees 
To Meet Thursday

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Howard County Junior College 
trustees is set for 5:15 p.m. Thurs
day.

Among items on the agenda are 
progress reports on the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building, to
gether with a decision on color 
scheme for the new unit. ’The 
board also will deal with the m e
chanics of a $600,000 revenue bond 
loan to finance construction of a 
women’s and a men’s dormitory.

Other routine reports and per
sonnel matters are also on the 
docket for consideration. ’The meet
ing will be in the president's office 
at the college.

reached no decision on what plea 
their client would enter when his 
case is called before the bar.

Hooser and Weaver said they 
had a great deal of preparatop' 
work on the case to do. They will 
have to go to San Angelo, they 
said, to talk to witnesses. They 
are also waiting on some docu
mentary evidence which they feel 
is vital to their client and which 
has not as yet arrived.

Weaver has been blocked from 
doing any work on the case this 
week because of the sessions of 
the equalization board. Hooser 
said that other matters have pre
vented him from devoting much 
time to the matter.

Spanish Liaison 
Officer Visits 
Webb Students

Operator found nothing promis
ing in the San Andres at a Garza 
County wildcat and deepened to
day. Also in Dawson, Texas Sea
board prepared to plug a wildcat 
after fli;^ir^ . the Pennsy-lvaniaa 

binfeh.
The Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker 

■wUdeat about five n iii^  east oT 
P.OAt tried the ^an Andres from 
2,795 feet and recovered only mud. 
It is an 8,600-foot try.

The Dawson venture encounted 
salt water and gas on a test in 
the Canyon and was ready to be 
plugged. It is about 10 miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Borden
Lone Star No. 1 Porter, C NE 

SE, 9-32-4n, T&P Survey, was bot
tomed at 10,004 feet in EUenburg 
er lime and preparing to set 5* -̂ 
inch s tr i^  for production tests 
in the Siluro-Devonian. The site 
is 12 miles southwest of Gail.

Shell No. 1 Dillingham penetrat 
ed to 5,892 feet in shale. It is

Eight Taken 
To Huntsville

Guest list at the Howard County 
jail diminished by eight Wednes
day when Deputy Jack Hackney 
and Constable Wes Patton took 
that number of prisoners to the 
state prison at Huntsville.

The eight prisoners are under 
sentence to serve a total of 37 

:^years in the state penitentiary.
To be checked in at the prison 

today are:
Jack Tuley, sodomy, 10 years; 

Jessie Gutierrez, rape, 10 years; 
Clarence Pollard, fondling a mi
nor, flve years; Eugene Ramos, 
car theft, three years; William G, 
Ping, forgery, three y e a r s ;  
Charles Ray Harper, burglary, two 
years; and John Ray ^ ic e ,  for
gery, two years.

Maj. Jdcobo Pedrosa, liaison of
ficer for Spanish students taking 
courses in the United States, has 
completed a staff visit to Webb 
AFB where he has 10 men, two 
captains and eight lieutenants, en
rolled in pilot training.

The major, a member of the 
Spanish Air Force, will also visit 
four other ATC bases, Maldm 
AFB. Mo.; Vance AFB. Okla.; 
Williams AFB, Ariz; and Green
ville AFB, Miss., where Spanish of
ficers are students. In all, he has 
67 men now taking ATC courses.

A native of Madrid, Spain, Maj. 
Pedrosa came to the United States 
on a one-year tour of duty in 
January, 1957. He received an ex 
tension of one year and hopes to 
receive another at the beginning 
at 1959.

When asked about the U. S., the 
major said, "Generally speaking, 
this is a wonderful country. At 
first, I found the customs here 
little different—but all in all, they 
are just about the same as in 
Spain.”

Maj. Pedrosa is stationed at 
Lackland AFB, where all incom
ing Spanish students take a 12- 
week English course before start
ing pilot training at an ATC base.

Talks Continue 
On Valuations

Hub Cap Thieves 
Are Busy Again

The hub cap thieving business 
has begun to boom again, with 
most of the trouble centering 
around the Clover Bowl south of 
the city.

Ted Hughes of Coahoma told 
the police that an entire set of 
hub caps was taken from his 1956 
Ford while it was at the bowling 
alley between 8:30 and 10:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Kenneth Williams, 1306 E. 6th, 
lost a tire while his car was park
ed at the Clover Bowl. A single 
hub cap was taken from a car 
owned by Floyd Holland, 311 N. 
Gregg.

Reports have come to the city 
every day this week of thefts of 
hub cape.

Kids' Day Program Slated 
At Webb AFB Sept. 27

Slick Highway 
Wrecks Truck

One man was slightly injured 
and a big truck loaded with poul
try was wredeed as result of a 
fleeting shower near Cosden re
finery at noon Tuesday.

Highway patrol officers who in
vestigated the accident said that 
it resulted from the slipperinees on 
the slab of U. B. 80 created by a 
sudden shower in the vicinity of 
the refinery.

The patrol said that the truck, 
owned by Horton Bros., Dallas, 
and driven by Calvin Hunager, 21, 
Dallas, was travelling westward.

As it topped a small hill, the 
driver saw a car ahead of him 
and, ahead of this car. a  truck 
which was sliding sidewise on the 
slick asphalt.

Hunager applied his brakes and 
the big truck jackknifed, spun two 
times around and roUeid over in 
the ditch. It was extensively dam
aged.

Kenneth Kniiv, 33. Dallas, who 
was a passenger in the truck was 
taken to the hospiUd for a check
up when he complained of pains in 
his back.

Total number of taxpayers ap 
pearing to register protests oi 
make inquiries rdative to the val 
uations established on their prop
erty by the recent county-wide tax 
value survey is running slightly 
behind the anticipated 130 a day 
it was said by Ed L. Pritchard 
member of the tax engineering 
firm which made the survey.

The records showed that 321 
had been registered for the first 
two and one half days of the 
five day session of the tax equal 
ization boards of the school, d ty  
and county. If the number picks 
up to 390 by 5 p.m. today, the 
prediction made by .the fhx firm 
of the average daily number 
potential protestants will be real 
i z ^ .

Pritchard said that the same 
percentage of taxpayers who were 
insistent on taking their problems 
before the qualization boards con 
tinues—about one out of each 
taxpayers interviewed. In the oth 
er cases, as on Monday, the dis 
agreement on values or the mis
understanding created in the tax
payers mind, are being ironed out 
in the pre-equalization board in
terviews with the tax engineers,

Pritchard said that about 10 of 
the protestants were before the 
two boards on Tuesday. Majority 
of these wanted to discuss their 
tax problem with the combina
tion county-school* committee, 
few aired their difficulties to the 
county commissioners sitting 
county equalization board.

SE NE. Section 4, Hood Survey, 
and 12 miles northeast of Gail.
Six miles southwest of Fluvanna, 
the Shell No. 1-MA Jones wildcat 
deepened to 2,334 feet in dolo- 

The ElleftbWgw^ p^^ is 
SW SW, 423-97, H&TC Survey. 

Sinclsw No, 3-B WaddfiU. in  t ^  
Dtinigah field, msxie hole ,in lime 
and shale 8t 8;i62 feet. It is 3,307 
from south and 660 from west lines 
of the east half, 20-30-6n, T&P Sur
vey, and 10 miles southwest of Jus- 
ticeburg.

Operator swabbed load from the 
Midwest No. 1 Clayton after treat
ing EUenburger p^orations with 
1.500 gallons. The wildcat is C SE 
SE. 16-31-6n, T4P Survey.

Dawson
Operator prepared to plug the 

Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowell aft
er finding the Reef barren. It is 
bottomed at 8,516 feet. Dnllsite is 

SW NE, 35-34-5n, T&P Survey, 
and 10 miles southeast of Lamesa.

<jorzo
Shell No. 1 Sims, a wildcat 10 

miles south of Post, made hole at 
1,376 feet today. It is an 8,700- 
foot project 1,980 from south and 
926 from west lines, 875-97, H&TC 
Survey.

Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker, five 
miles east of Post, drilled in San 
Andres lime today at 3,012 feet 
after taking a drillstem test from 
2,791-811 feet for 75 minutes. Only 
recovery was 10 feet of slightly 
gas-cut mud. The site is 1.960 from 
west and 660 from south lines, 68- 
5. GH&H Survey.

The Mabee No. 1 Connell, C SW 
SW SW, 11-5, GH&H Survey, pene
trated to 2,170 feet in lime. It is

FHA Unit Elects 
Slate Of Officers

Goliad Junior High fourth pe
riod home economics class e l ^  
ed officers for its unit (rf the Fu 
ture Homemakers of America 
Tuesday afternoon.

P a t  Armstrong was elected 
president. Francine Cooper is vice 
president and Winnie Greenlees is 
secretary.

Sharon Gary is treasurer. With 
Miss Armstrong, she will be offi 
d a l council representative for the 
organization.

Shelby Lewis is the reporter 
Betty McWhorter is historian, Jan 
Graham, parliamentarian; and 
Gayle Bratcher, song leader.

3,800-foot try six miles south
east of Post.

Howard
Amerada No. 1 Blanche Lester, 

eight miles southwest of Big 
Springr was bottomed dt 10,018 
1 ^ .  in . an unidentified formation 
and preparing to take a drillstem 
test. It is C NE SW, 41-33-ls, T&P 
Sur\eyr

The Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. Noel 
Lester in the Oceanic (Pennsyl
vanian) field made hole in lime 
and shale at 7,340 feet. It is C 
SW SW, 27-3̂ J-3n, T&P Survey.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, T&P Survey, pene
tra te  to 8.4S0 feet in lime and 
shale. The Devonian wildcat is 15 
miles west of Big Spring.

Mitchell
The Texas No. 1 Nail about 16 

miles southeast of Colorado City, 
was taking electric logs today at 

depth of 4.635 feet in shale. 
Operator tested at the total depth 
but found nothing promising. Lo
cation is 660 from south and east 
lines, 25-12, H&TC Survey.

Malinda Crocker 
Queen Candidate

Malinda Crocker, Big S{Hing 
High School junior, is Big Spring’s 
candidate for queen of the Daw 
son County Fair which opens 
Thursday.

Miss Crocker, 16, was chosen 
by the high school faculty to par
ticipate in the area contest, Mrs. 
Betty Lou Green, student council 
sponsor, announced. Her talents 
include singing, whistling, sewing, 
art, swimming and playing the 
piano and organ.

Two Traffic Mishops 
Occur On North Side

Two of the three accidents which 
occurred Tuesday and Tuesday 
night came on the North Side.

At 202 N. Greg, cars driven 
by Silas Lockhart and Melvin 
Blake, 1609 Donley, were involved 
in an accident. Ilie  police said 
that a car driven by Darrell Wil
son, 1205 W. 3rd, hit a parked car 
belonging to Henderson Crodiett 
Jr., Midland, at 406 NW 3rd.

Claud Stephens and Mary Martin 
o f Tarzan were in an a c c e n t  at 
4th and Scurry.

City Buys Drapes 
For Auditorium

Webb Air Force Base will throw 
open its doors Saturday, Sept. 27, 
from 12 to 4 p.m. for the Air 
Force’s annual Kids* Day, which 
is sponsored locally by Webb and 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club. Air 
bases everywhere will help stage 
this yearly Air Force-Kiwanis In
ternational program.

For this "day of all days”  for 
the youngsters of this and sur
rounding communities, there will 
be a large quantity of Air Force 
equipment and aircraft display, as 
well as flight exhibitions and diem- 
onstrations, Webb officials said.

Webb’s huge maintenance hang
ar will carry displays of equip
ment which every pilot relies upon

to help him complete a flight or 
mission. This will include Air 
Force uniform clothing, flight gear, | 
survival equipment, and commun
ications equipment.

Outside this hangar, along the 
spacious flight ramp, will be oth
er displays which should interest 
both children and adults. There | 
visitors to the base will see fire 
fighting equipment, auxiliary pow-1 
er units, fuel trucks, jet engines, 
the ejection seat utilized by jet I 
pilots, and close-up, a num b^ of 
aircraft currently in use by the 
Air Force.

A nighttime program and foot
ball game at a downtown football 
field will complete the day’s ac
tivities.

Agri-Business Day 
Planning Started

(5>i
2('i

7('4

H. H E N T Z & C O .
Members, New York 

8t4>ck Exchange 
D U L

AM 3-3600

A committee of Howard Coun
ty farm leaders has been named 
to work out preliminary plans for 
the second annual A ^-Buslness 
Day program here this winter.

The group will wn-k closely with 
a similar committee from Mitch
ell County to coordinate local ar
rangements with plans for a sim
ilar project at Colorado (^ty.

Dates for the two Agri-Business 
programs have been set tentative
ly as Feb. 24-25. The first prob
ably will be held In Big Spring 
Feb. 24, with Colorado City’s ob
servance to be on the succeeding 
day. A similar observance was 
conducted last year in the two com
munities.

Everett Lomax is chairman of 
the Howard County planning com
mittee. Serving with him are Fred 
Ross, Dr. Earl Burnett and Jim
my Taylor. A.ssisting the panel 
will be Ralph White, Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau president and 
chairman of the local Chamber of 
Commerce Agriculture Committee,

and Bill Quhnby, Chamber man
ager.

The planning group was set up 
Tuesday at a meeting of farm and 
Chamber ol Commerce refH^sent- 
atives with C. B. Smter, agricult 
ural representative of the T&P 
Railway Co., and Loyan Walker, 
agricultural department manager 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The T&P, WTCC and the Big 
Spring and Colorado City Cham 
hers of Commerce are cooperat 
ing in sponsorship of the programs 
Authorities in the various fields of 
agriculture and livestock will be 
lined up for the program, along 
with the retail business leaders.

The local committee will meet 
at 2 p.m. next Tuesday to go over 
preliminary plans and then will 
arrange a meeting with the Mitch
ell Cwnty group to firm up ar
rangements for the two programs.

Attending yesterday’s general 
planning session were White, Walk
er, Senter, Quimby, Taylor, Ross, 
Lomax, Burnett, Loy Acuff, and 
Fred Pitts.

Area Scout 
Drive Set

Leaders in the Boy Scout inde
pendent finance campaiim for this 
area will meet in a dinner ses
sion at 7 p.m. today at the Bellvue 
Motel in Stanton.

The independent campaign is 
conducted annually in areas which 
do not have Community Chests or 
United Funds. Communities involv
ed in the special appeal are Stan
ton, Garden City. Sterling City, 
Flower Grove, Tarzan and L ^  
norah. Dr. W. A. Hunt, Big Spring, 
who is associate council chairman 
on the independent finance effort, 
is serving as the district chair
man and will be in charge of this 
evening's training meeting.

0 . D. Albright, Odessa, council 
chairman of the independent fund 
appeal, will be on hand along with 
J. L. Rhoades, Odessa, special 
gifts advisor, and other council 
leaders.

Lone Star District community 
leaders are O. B. Bryan and 
Cecil Bridget at Stanton, with 
John Rousche in charge of gen
eral solicitation and Judge Jim 
McCoy in charge of advanced gifts 
contacts; Henry Bauer at Ster 
ling City; M. G. Kilgore at Flow
er Grove, Clyde Reynolds at Gar 
den City; E. L. Romans Jr. and 
A. C. Woodward at Lenorah-Tar- 
zan.

Gonzales Fund 
Drive Planned

Big Springers could have a hand 
in keeping the Gonzales Warm 
Spring Foundation alive this week 
when members of organized labor 
stage a porchlight campaign for 
funds.

Big Spring will be Joining in a 
state-wide campaign for funds 
sponsored by the Texas AFL- 
CIO. Members of the Union of 
Operating Engineers, Local No. 
826, will stage the porchlight cam
paign. and Alfred Goodson asked 
everyone interested in the Gon
zales program to leave their 
porchlights on, and membera will 
stop to take the donation.

Goodson said that the Foundation 
will be closed down if funds aren’t 
supplied to keep It open. One of 
the reasons for this is the decrease 
in polio cases, reported Bo Bow
en, city-county h ^ t h  nurse.

The Foundation is being changed 
into a rdiabilitation center for oth
er maladies besides polio, Good- 
son said, and it win continue to 
be a useful and capable center of 
help for the handicapped.

The drive here, said Goodson, 
will start at dark, and the col
lections will continue until the 
city is completely canvassed.

Tha City Commission Tuesday 
night a c c ^ e d  a bid from Good 
Housekeeping Furniture for drapes 
for the City Auditorium.

The firm’s bid was higheat of 
three presented, but the commis
sion felt it was purchasing the best 
drapes and the ones which would 
last the longest. Price of the 
drapes was ^,485, and this includ
ed hanging them.

Other bids were submitted by
. G. HaU ($2,223) and J. C. Pen

ny ($2,525).
The drapes will be purchased out 

of bond funds voted in 1955. The 
city manager, H. W. Whitney, 
pointed out that the city had about 
1112,000 left out of the fund to pay 
for the drapes and make other im
provements to the building.

This would include purchase of 
l i f t in g  equipment proposed by the 
Civic Concert Assn, and also re
pairing seats in the auditorium.

Whitney reported that the build
ing repainting would be completed 
within a  week, and the city had 
painted the back waU should the 
San Antonio Symphony desire to 
use the bare wall. Painting of the 
back wall hadn’t been included in 
the Sundy Bros, contract. The 
symphony will appear here in Oc
tober.

The commission at its meeting 
Tuesday night also talked to J. Y. 
and Ike Robb about development 
of their area south of the dty. 
The commission agreed to carry

water lines to th# south d ty  limits 
to help serve the Robb area 
Twelve-inch Unas wiU be laid to 
the city limits at Goliad and U. 
S. 87.

No dedaioa was reached on a 
request from the developers that 
the d ty  cooperate on cost of wa 
ter and sewer lines in the Robb 
area.

At the present, Whitney said the 
city’s policy was not to pay any 
cods of these lines when a d ^  
veloper opened an area. Iks Robb 
pointed out that their area was 
very rough and would require an 
expensive water and sewer setup. 
Included in their plana would te  
an devested storage tank to car
ry water to some of the houses 
on the mountain.

The commission wanted more 
time to discuss the cooperation 
deal. Whitney said the d ty  in 1952

Safety Report 
Shows City Is 
Doing Good Job

A.jurxey.te 4te National Safety I
Council pointed out some areas in I 
8^^ wUdi nedid bo  ̂ \
Big SgriiyL bqt iiv «a ll .ih a  .dty \  
Is doing a gote job  in traffic edu
cation, the City Commission found 
out Tuesday night.

Sgt. Ross Kemp, Department of 
PubUc Safety official from Mid
land, presented a report and told 
the commission and other dtizens 
present that the city should back 
its law enforcement and d ty  gov
ernment in a continual safety pro
gram.

The NSC report, based on ac
tivities in 1957, showed that the 
city needed more traffic engineer
ing personnel and more clerical 
help in the police department. He 
said the report also showed the 
need for a bettor record of con
victions in corporation court, plus 
more safety education through 
news media.

The greatest areas of education 
were needed for pedestrians and 
cycUsts, he said.

He pointed out that although the 
city’s traffic fatality rate de
creased 30 per cent over the past 
three-year average, injuries were 
up 23 per cent during the same 
time.

(A comprehensive report on the 
survey will be presented in The 
Herald later this week.)

In other matters Tuesday night, 
the commission approved a re
quest from the Big Spring Ama
teur Radio Club for lease of a 
tract of city property for a build
ing.

The club proposed to construct 
a concrete-blodc structure on city 
property to te  leased, with the 
understanding that the building 
would become city property should 
the chib not fulfill the lease. It 
will te  constructed in the area 
south of Silver H eds Road.

Sunbeam Morrison,' representing 
the American Legion, asked the 
d ty  for an acre south of the pres
ent Legion property south of town. 
Morrison said the Legion wanted 
to purchase the land and the com 
mission agreed to sell.

A plot of four acres in Section 
5, Block 32, Township 1-South. 
T&P Survey, was rejected by tha 
city since it appeared incomplete.

'The commission also talked 
about policy concerning payment 
of hospital bills of persons wanted 
by tte  police department. The 
commission felt it was not the 
d ty ’s place to pay bills for per
sons carried to hospitals who were 
not under arrest 

The d ty  manager, H. W. Whit
ney, was instructed to meet with 
business managers o f tte respec
tive hospitals to try to work out 
a method, also, of rotating the 
emergency calls when the persons 
involved didn't specify a hospital.
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AbUaoa .................................  a  a
Amartlla ...............................  a  tt
Chleaco ...............................  17 M
Danaar .................................  a  a
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was cooperating, but the costa got I ^<1. »* 4U 11 u J 1 1 parature thia data 107 to IMl. LowaatSO heavy that the city had to I (bia data 51 in 19M. Uaalmua ralBlaU
change its policy and hasn’t paid vun-annK
any coats for such liiM  since -----------
thm He added that only this year 
has the d ty  been able to pay off 
all the costa incurred during the] 
time prior to 1952.

Commissioner John Taylor said] 
he wasn’t in favor of the commis
sion changing its policy often and] 
for that reason, he felt that a deci
sion should te  final once it was] 
reached. The commission also felt 
that it wasn’t just Robb but every 
developer who would te  affeded.

By TBE ASSOCIATED PBEBS

Girl Scout Troops 
May Be Orgonized

Organization plansJ for two new 
Girl Scout troops highlighted a 
meeting this morning of the dis 
trict committee at the Girl Scout 
hut.

Nine leaders were present, as 
were two visitors, Mrs. Helen Cos- 
tilow of Colorado City, a profes
sional worker, and Rex Browning 

Miss Browning, a teacher here 
is trying to organize two new 
troops among handicapped chil
dren, and she was asking for help 

Also at the meeting, announce
ment was made of the next train
ing session to t e  held hers Sept. 
22.

$116,000 Asked 
In Wreck Suit

Texas Consolidated Transport is 
defendant in a damage suit asking 
for a total of $116,365 damages 
filed Wednesday morning in the 
118th District Court.

Plaintiff in the suit is George 
I. W df. Albany N. Y ., who sues 
in his own right, for his wife and 
for their minor son. The accident, 
from which the law suit stems, 
occurred on U. S. 80 on Aug. 
21. 1957,

Wolf alleges that his car. load
ed with household effects, and in 
which he, his wife and his son 
were passengers, was struck from 
the rear by a  truck owned by tte 
defendant corporation and driven 
by Herman Chism.

As a result of the crash, he al
leges all three of the persons in 
the car were gravely injured, the 
car demolished and the contents 
destroyed.

For himself he seeks $55,000 
damagee; for hie young son $40,- 
000; for his wife $20,000; for lots 
of household goods $1,000 and for 
the car $365.

City W ill Ask Mahon To 
Intervene In Water Dispute

Awards Court Set
Explorer post No. 9, sponsored 

by the Wesley Methodist Church, 
is to have a court of awards meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. The meet
ing will te  held in the church 
and some 50 awards are to te  
given. Reports on the Philmont 
camp also will te  received.

In an effort to get payment for 
water bills from the Air Force, 
the City Commission authorized 
the city manager to contact 
George Mahon, U. S. representa
tive from Uiis district, about the 
matter.

Since the city raised water rates 
for large consumers in April, the 
Air Force has refused to pay. And 
until last month, no payment had 
been made at all. In August, the 
government paid tte bill under the 
old rates but continued to refuse 
to pay the Increase. In accepting 
the partial payment, the city con
tin u e  its claim to the additional 
charges.

Whitney again told the commis
sion Tuesday night that he had 
been unable to get an answer from 
the Air Force about the matter. 
He said the Air Force maintainet$ 
the attitude that the burden of 
justifying tte rate was on the 
city. T te Air Force said it could 
not pay the increase until it was 
shown justilication for it.

This was even after the city had 
shown it was losing money on sell
ing water to Webb, Whitney said.

The commission until now has 
been reluctant to "go over the 
Air Force’s head,”  but it Tuesday 
n i^ t  instructed Whitney to con
tact Mahon, who is chairman of 
the House subcommittee on mili
tary appropriations.

Whitney planned to notify the 
Air Force that he was contacting 
Mahon.

When the bill under the eld rate

was paid in August, it then amount
ed to $25,000, and the increase was 
another $6,000. All other govern
mental agencies in Big Spring ac
cepted the increase without any 
trouble, Whitney said.
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Tax Survey 
Nearing End, 
Engineer Say

Work of the staff members of 
the tax evaluation finn  o f Pritch* 
ard ft Abbott, who have been in 
Howisud County since January en
gaged in a county-wide tax valua
tion survey of all real estate, will 
terminate their work by the end of 
September, Ed Lr Pritchard Jr., 
said Tuesday.

“ When the present series of 
equalization board meetings comes 
to an end Friday,”  he said, "our 
workers will see to it that all 
records are placed in proper order 
and are in perfect shape for the 
county, city and school officials to 
use. This will take several days.
A few odds and ends will have to 
be cleuied up but we should be 
all finished by the end of the 
month.”

He said that the men and wom
en who have been assigned to the 
county survey here have already 
received their new assigniAents 
and some will be leaving for the 
new work within a matter of days.

The firm was employed by the 
county, the Big Spring public 
schools, Coahoma Public schools 
and the d ty  of Big Spring to make 
the survey. The equalization board 
meetings now being conducted at 
the county courthouse actually if] 
the finale of the program which 
has been more than half a 3rear in 
completing.

Hooplums At Work
NEWARK. NJ (AP)—A group 

of bounders broke into the Wham- 
0  Mfg. Co. and rolled out with 
more than 15,000 of those plastic I  
hoops the kids have been playing | 
with. P d ice  are looking for the 
hooi^ums.

,.>v..AÂesa*.K.A.;

Miss America
Miss America ef IMO. 21-ycar> 
eld Mary A b b  Mobley, of B tbb- 
doe, ADso.. pooes ob a dlvlag 
board for pictares at her hotel 
1b  AtlBBtlc City after wiaalBg 
the title. The new qneea Is five 
feet, fhre laches tall, weighs 114 
aad her measaremeBto are MH- 
22-35.

India Must Solve 
Its Own Problems, 
Nehru Tells Friends

By WATSfMf SIMS
NEW DELHI IB — la  econom

ics, as in politica, India should 
copy neither the East nor the 
W est Althoagh each baa lessons 
to offer, Inma’s futtve rests on 
the natloa’s aUUty to think for 
itself la meeting entirely new sit- 
oatlons.

lU s  is the heart of a th oi^ tfu l 
memoraathpa drcnlated by Prime 
MinM er Jswahazlal N el«u  among 
soma o f U s Mends. It now has 
been by Eeanomic R * ’
view, a fqpnightly journal of Neh
ru’s CoBOWss p a ^ .  Its title: 
“ Tha B a w  Approach.*

Attar a eritieal diacussioa of 
communiam and capitalism, Neh
ru conduded that neither has been 
able to keep up with the rush of 
ecieoce and technology. Sdence 
has advanced far beyond the av
erage man’s ability to understand 
its accomplishmenta, he said, and 
tbs old philosoidiies, wldi their 
many vlrtaiea, have proved inade
quate.

"W e have to give a new direc
tion to education and evolve a new 
typo of humani^,** the 6d-year-old 
statesman d e c lw ^ .

“ Essentially, our problems are 
those of dvilization itself. Religion 
gave a certain moral and spirit
ual disdpline; it also tried to 
perpetuate superstition and social 
usages. Inde^ , those supersti
tions and social usages enmeshed 
and overwhelmed the reid 
of religion. Disillusionment ta^ 
lowed.

“ Communism comes in the 
wake of this disillusionment and 
offers some kind of faith and 
o f disdpline. To some extent it 
fills a vacuum. . .. But in spite of 
its appairent success, it falls, part
ly because of its rigidity, but 
even more so, because it ignores 
certain essential needs of human 
nature. . . .

“ Its contempt for what might be 
called the moral and spiritual side 
of life not only ignores something

^Bloody Harlan' 
Hides Skeleton

HARLAN, Ky. (AP) - A l l  right 
maybe this eastern Kentucky town 
was known as “ Bloody Harlan, 
but let’s keep that skeleton in the 
d o s d .

That’s the gist of about 100 
phone calls Mayor Roscoe Petrey 
said he received after a local in
surance man Mccted this sign on 
the d ty  limits:

“ Welcome to Kentucky’s Friend
liest Town—Bloody Harlan.”

“ Why toss away a history that 
is rich in tourist interest,”  ex 
plaint insurance man Nick John 
SOD, who says he’s trying to pro
mote business. Harlan got the 
name during labor disputes in the 
coal mines back in the ‘30s.

But Harlan’s d ty  coundl shies 
from the memory. They have 
sA ed  that "a  portion of the word
ing”  be removed. *

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stale And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

W. T,

1 H E A R
Evangelist W. T. White 
SEPT. 3-14, 7:30 P,M. 

CHURCH Of The NAZARENE 
14th A Lancaster 

W. M. Doreugh, Paster

that la basie Is man, but also de
prives hianan behavior of stand- 
aids and valoet. Its unfortunate | 
assodatioo with videsioe enoour- 
agea a certain evil tendency in | 
human beings.”

Iha Prime Minister found short- 
cominga of a different nature fai 
capitaUsm.

“ Normally speaking, k  may be 
said that the forces of capitalist 
aodety, if left unchecked, tend to 
make the rich richer and the poor | 
poorer and thus increase the gap 
Mtween them,** be wrote.

To some extent, he felt this 
tenden^ has been checked by | 
capitalism’s acceptance of the 
welfare state ideal.

“ Democracy allied to capitalism 
has undoubtedly toned down many I 
of its evils and in fact it is differ
ent now from what it was a gen-1 
eration or two ago,”  Nehru a d M .

He noted that despite two world I  
wars the trend of economic de- { 
velopment in industrially ad
vanced capitalist countries has I 
been steadily upward and that the 
benefits hava been spread, in | 
varying degrees, to all classes.

“ This does not apply to coun-1 
tries .which are not industrially 
developed,”  he said. “ Indeed, in 
those countries the struggle for | 
devdopment is very difficult and 
sometimes, in spite of efforts, not | 
only do economic inequalities re
main but tend to become worse. 
. . .  In a poorly developed coun-1 
try, the capitalist method offers | 
no chance.”

India, with 380 million people I 
and per capita income of 40-odd 
dollars a year per person, is poor
er than were the advanced coun- 
triea of today even before their | 
industrialization began, he said.

“ Western economics, therefore, I 
though helpful, have little bearing 
on our present day problems. So 
also have Marxist economics 
which are in many ways out of 
date, even though they throw a 
considerable light on economic | 
progress,”  he said.

Ih e  Prime Minister ruled Marx-1 
ist economics out of date because 
of their association with violence. 
He said that in the present age 
violence is likely to lead to war in 
which there will be no victory, 
only defeat for everyone.

He concluded by calling on In-1 
dians “ to do our own thinking, | 
profiting by the example of others, 
but essentially trying to find a I 
path for ourselves suited to our | 
own conditions.”

The only course for India, he | 
said, is a planned approach on | 
Socialist lines.

DOBBS EASTPORT 
Its shope is so correct. . .  
not too conservative 
. . . not too extreme . . . 
Just right . . . give you 
that well-dressed look-. . .
in the newest colors______
for foil, 10.00

n
DOBBS GAME BIRD
A spirited new two-
tone hat with the
distinctive look.
_ #
The brim and crown 

~ ore styled in contrasting 
colors . . .  ribbed brim 
knitted bond and a 
pheasant ornament. . .  
two-tone brown or 
grey, 15.00

DOBBS WESTWARD 
the classic Western 
hot . . . free and easy 
os wide open spaces. . .  
yet its distinctively, 
exclusively Dobbs in 
styling and quality. 
10.95 to 40.00

*1

DOBBS GUILD EDGE 
Fashioned with the 
skill and patience 
of true craftsmen 
for the business man 
in new continental 
colors. 15.00

OFFICIAL FELT HAT DAY-.. .  FRIDAY . . .  SEPTEMBER 12th

THE NEW FALL LOOK 
FOn HEAD AND TOE

FLORSHEIM'S WESTFIELD 
Block or desert 

ton smooth 
calf . . .  18.95

i
¥h

i

FLORSHEIM'S 
KENMOOR 

Wing tip . . . brown 
hond-stoincd calfskin 
. . .  totally new and 
iifferent . . . 20.95

KENMOOR FLORSHEIM 
U-wing . . .  in block 

or desert brown 
groin calf . . .  22.95

I Vi

COMO FLORSHEIM 
Textured and smooth 
calfskin. . .  a happy 
blending for fall 
. . .  block . . .  21.95

II I! I i ................................................ .. im i
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Baptist Temple 
Opens 10-Year 
Expansion Plan

Baptist Temple Church an
nounced today that it is accepting 
bids on a new educational u n it- 
first step in a 10-year enlarge
ment program—and opening of the 
bids will be on Sept. 30. —

The building will be located to 
the south of the present structure 
at Eleventh and Goliad. It is to 
be 63 by 48 feet and two storied. 
Bids wili be accepted until Sept. 
29, the church announced.

The unit is the first step of en
largement shown in a church mas
ter plan. The master plan calls for 
two more educational units which 
will take care of 1,400 people— 
t h e  church’s anticipated en
rollment in 1968.

In the new structure will be six 
n u rs^ es  with a reception room. 
At present, however, only four of 
the nursery sections will be used 
as such; two will be temporarily 
turned over to the adults.

Rev. A. R. Posey is the church 
pastor.

Can't Convince A 
Single Republican

BRUSH, Colo. (AP) — Persua
sive as he is, state Rep. C. P. 
Lamb (R-Brush) couldn’t con
vince one Republican voter yes
terday in the northeast Colorado 
congressional race.

Lamb devoted considerable time 
working for the nomination of 
state Rep. John G. Mackie of 
Longmont as the Republican can
didate for Congress. In Lamb’s 
home precinct here yesterday, the 
final tabulation read:

For Mackie, 73 votes.
For his GOP rival, state Sen. 

Ranger Rogers of Littleton, 1 vote.

Get Top Ratings
Webb AFB has had three men promoted to the rank of senior 
master sergeant (Grade E-8), highest enlisted rank, following 
selection of master sergeants (or the new rank on an Air Training 
Command-wide basis. Two of the three are shown here after re
ceiving notice of the promotions. Left to right are CoL Henry L. 
Weber. MAS Group conunander. M. Sgt. Richard J. Wallace, Capt. 
Cecil D. Peters. M. Sgt. Clements A. Amundson, and CoL Kyle L. 
Riddle, base commander. Not present for the photography was 
M. Sgt Arthur D. Mans.

Record Cotton Crop Forecast 
For 23 High Plains Counties

Stanton Man Joins 
Farm Labor Staff

A Stanton man. P. M. Bristow, 
has been hired by the Texas Em
ployment Commission office here 
to help secure sufficient workers 
for farmers in the surrounding 
three-county area, Leon M. Kin
ney. office manager, announced.

Kinney said t h a t  Bristow 
would work with Jack Hatch who 
is the regular farm placement in
terviewer in the Big Spring office. 
The local office serves Howard, 
Martin, and Glasscock counties.

Usually, the demand for cotton 
pidcers and pullers in this area 
doesn’t come until later in the 
fall, but Kinney said the employ
ment office has been sw am p^

JUDGE SAYS

No Truth In Rumors That 
Taxpoyers Being Barred

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said he was disturbed at a rumor 
somewhat current in the city that 
taxpayers who desire to protest 
their tax valuations are being 
kept from getting before the 
equalization biiMrds.

“ Nothing could be further from 
the truth,’ ’ Weaver asserted. “ Any 
citizen who has any business to 
discuss with the county board or 
with the school and city board is 
free to cmne before these boards 
at any time he selects.

“ We are sitting daily—the coun
ty board in the cotnmisaioners 
court and the city-school board in

the jury room of the county court. 
The doors are wide open all day 
long.

“ A talk with the tax engineers 
is helpful in clarifying much mis
understanding and has been effec
tive in solving many taxpayers’ 
problems withwt their having to 
present the case to the equaliza
tion boards.

“ However. I  want to repeat em
phatically—any citizen who has 
any business with the equalization 
bouxls is free to come right in 
at any time and present his case 
and we will be most happy to dis
cuss his problem with h to .’ ’

with inunediate needs for farm la
borers.

Kinney also said that C. A. Shoe
maker, district director trom  San 
Angelo, announced that contact 
had been made with Central and 
Southeast Texas TEC offices, and 
it is expected there will be a sub
stantial movement of migrant cot
ton harvest crews next week.

Shoemaker also said there were 
number of mechanical cotton 

pickers available in South Texas 
which the owners are willing to 
move to West Texas fields.

Kinney said that farmers have 
already placed orders with his of 
fice for hundreds of workers, and 
all who will need cotton harvest 
workers in the next two weeks 
should contact either Hatch or Kin
ney at the local office or Bristow 
in Stanton.

Kinney and Hatch can be 
reached in Big Spring at AM 4-5291 
and Bristow in Stanton at SK 
6-2366.

Early September estimates of 
the 1958 cotton crop production on 
the Texas High Plains still show a 
record breaking potential of more 
than 1,800,000 bales In the 23 mem
ber counties of the Plains (^ ton  
Growers, Inc.

Estimates on production w e r e  
pegged at 1,881,000 bales, down 
from the 1,909,000 bales estimated 
Aug. 1. The reduction is due to un
favorable conditions mostly on 
dry land acreage in the southern 
counties where harvesting is al
ready underway. Cotton there 
failed to receive sufficient mois
ture in August with resultant shed
ding. There was also some boll 
worm damage.

The Lubbock Cottra Exchange 
estimated production of 1,843,000 
bales off a 20-county area on the 
plains.

(^ to n  officials report the area 
crop continues to mature satisfac 
torily and is opening in all coun
ties, particularly in the southern 
half and in dry areas.

Bill Franklin, head of the Lub
bock Classing office, said the La- 
mesa office would be opened be- 
fcH'e Sept. 15. The Lubbwk office 
has already received approximate
ly 200 samples and the grades 
were reported running about 85 
I^r cent white and 15 per cent 
light spot with micronaire of 4.1 
to 4.7.

Many farmers are talking about 
defoliating and stripping the en
tire crop, however officials at the 
Lubbock Experiment Station 
warned farmers to be sure cotton 
is ready for defoliating before it 
is applied. Defoliating too early 
will mean immature fibers, low 
micronaire, reduced yields and 
will do much to nullify the pres 
ent potential of a good quality 
high yielding crop.

Here is the September preduc 
tion estimate:

(^onoUes
Bailey
B(»^en
Briscoe
Castro
Cochran
Crosby
Dawson
Deaf Smith
Dickens
Floyd
Gaines
Garza
Hale

Bales
82,000
9.000 

20,000 
$5,000 
60,000

115.000
120.000

11.000
18,000

103.000
53.000
24.000

205.000

Hockley 180.000
Howard 27,000
Lamb 170,000
Lubbock 245,000
Lynn 125,000
Motley 9,000
Parmer 60,000
Swiaber 60,000
Terry 150,000
Yoakum • 25,000

Total 1,881,000

Ttxat U. Extt S«t 
Dollos Dinn«r-Donce

AUSTIN-The University of Tex
as Ex-Students’ Association is ac
cepting reservations for its third 
annual dinner and dance preced
ing the Texas-OU football game in 
Dallas.

’Die buffet dinner and dance, be
ginning at 7 p.m., Oct. 10, in the 
Adolphus Hotel’ s main ballroom, 
is open to Texas-Exes and guests. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Longhorn Dance Orchestra. Tick
ets will be $6 per person if bought 
in advance and 16.75 at the door.

Reservations may be made

through the Ex-Students’ Associa
tion in Austin or Ted Strauss, 
1525 Edison, Dallas

MOVED!
We Have Moved Frens 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

nitST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL RANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and )

JEWELRY

Honest Kids 
Due Change

HUNGTINGTON, N.Y. (A P )-A  
dhy at the races and a stack of 
g o ^ e s  await some unknown 
youngsters who need a lesson in 
spelling but none in honesty.

They are the juvenile nondriin- 
quents who b r e ^  Nicholas Cari- 
cola’s pavement roller, and left a 
note and $2.62 in small change. ‘ 

Caricola, a paving contractor 
and the father of four, said the 
note and the money were found 
on the floorboard of the paver 
outside his office.

The note read:
“ Dear Sir:
“ We are sorry about breaking 

your roller. We didn’t mean to 
but we did. Enclosed is $2.62. If 
that isn’t enough leave us a note 
telling us how much more you 
will need. That was all the money 
we could get. It was an axident 
(sic) and we’re sorry.’ ’

The contractor said it cost only 
$1 to fix the machine.

If the children will identify 
themselves, he said yesterday, he 
will give them their change, hot 
dogs, soda pop and candy and a 
day at the hot rod track at West- 
hampton, N.Y.

ZALE'S FOOTBALL SPECIAL
Free Ear PKones Included

Emerson
T R A N M S T O R

P o c k e t P o rtab le
Ontf

44“

t  Trinsisteitl PUyi 
anywhere. Compel 
cate of high-impaet 
platKc in meoem 
design 1

/ . : \ l  F S .
IN  at Male-Dial AM 4-8371

L A . Continuts Its 
Hot Weother Spoil

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Los 
Angeles boiled along today toward 
the sixth consecutive day of over- 
90 degree readings.

The predicted high is 93. Yes
terday it was 90 in the city. Hot
test day of the siege was a 95 on 
Saturday.

Outlying areas recorded 100-plus 
degree readings. More than a doz
en fires flared up in the dry brush 
in mountains north of Los Angeles.

Drink Of Water

You've Ever Had!

! . * 5 v

BOB AND PAT DUNNING’S DREAM GAR COMES TRUE 
IN PLYMOUTH’S END-OF-MODEL CLEARANCE SALE

had put off buy- 
Wanted to see what

I)

Canny young local couple takes 
advantage of year's lowest prices

Bob and Pat Dunninf 
ing a car. Budget, 
would happen.

Last week as Bob, a commercial artist, 
was driving to work he noted a s i^  in a 
Plymouth dealership reading, “ End-of- 
Model Clearance Sale. Lowest Prices of 
the Year.”  . . .  “ Just,”  as he says, “ for the 
fun of iL”  he stopped his car and went in. 
Chatted with a Plym outh salesman. 
Couldn’t believe his ears.

Bob and Pat own their new Plymouth

Don't truss LA W R E N C E  W E LK  
in TV's newest and brightest musical hour
TH E  PL Y M O U T H  S H O W  
every week on ABC-TV.
Soo TV section for time and channel.

now — made the best deal of their lives.
You can, too, if you hurry. This End- 

of-Model Clearance Sale will be on at your 
Plymouth dealer’s until the last 1958 is 
sold. All models included, and all at the 
year’s lowest prices. All come equipped 
with Plymouth's luxurious Torsion~Aire 
Ride at no extra cost. All feature sleek 
Silver Dart Styling, Total-Contact Brakes, 
thrilling sports-car "feel,”  other Plymouth 
exclusives. Engine options even include 
the breath-taking Golden Commando V-8.

Better stop in at your Plymouth dealer’s 
today. If you’ve been waiting to “ see what 
happens” . . .  it’s happening right now!

Today's best b u y . . .  tomorrow's best trade

W A T E R

5-Gal. Bottle
Buy VITO  In Big Spring At:

Hull & Phillips Food Stores
Ns. 1, 310 Gregg Ns. 2. 811 Lamesa Hwy.

B&B Grocery
811 E. 3N

Piggly Wiggly
1009 nth Place

Furr's
900 nth Place

Toby's Drive-Ins
1000 E. 4th 1801 Gregg

Culligan Soft Woter Service
SOS E. Sth

Scientifically purified with balanced mineral cantent. 
Use it for coffee, for tea, for cooking. Pure ond de
licious. Tastes the some every time. VITO is the best- 
costs less. 5 gollons only $1.00.

Distributed In Big Spring By Spring Valley Vito Woter Co. —  Midlond, Texot



A Bible Thought For Today
For the great day of his wrath is come; and who shall 
b e  a b le  to stand? (Revelations 6:17)

The Maine Headache For GOP
A historic political period running back 

138 years camS' to an end yesterday in 
the State of Maine.

The Down Easters in all future generai 
elections will vote in November, along 
with the other states, instead of Septem
ber, starting in KMO.

“ As goes Maine, so goes the nation," 
was not always a safe- guide to national 
trends But Maine’s eMly-tOrthe-PplU^ 
practice, almost two months ahead of the 
rest of the country, inevitably caused 
politicians to seiie upon it as a sort of 
political bellwether.

It is possible the people of Maine got 
tired of being singled out as a weather- 
vane, especially after 1936 and Jim Far
ley’s paraphrase of the old saw: “ As 
Goes Maine, so goes Vermont”

The naUon's eyes were on Maine yes
terday for quite another reason than

merely to see an era come to an end. 
Maine’s Democratic governor Edmund G. 
Muskie, after two terms in the office, 
branched out and contested for the Unit
ed States senatprship with incumbent Re
publican Frederick G. Payne.

And contest he did, for he ousted the 
Republican senator by a 3-2 majority 
in this rock-ribbed GOP ■« stronghold. 

_Moreoyer, the Democrats held on to the 
Tjoverhor’s "office being Vacated hy Mu*- 
kie and even had the audacity to pick 
up a seat in Congress. It was indeed a 
bad day at Blackrock for the GOP ele
phant.

Not an issue—at least publicly — was 
Sen. Payne’s friendship for and accept
ance of a $3,500 loan from Boston in
dustrialist Bernard GolUfine. But the 
thought of this reception made other Re
publican candidates shudder.

Your Right To Drive Challenged
With his accustomed vigor of expres

sion J. Edgar Hoover, longtime head of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, takes  ̂
out after traffic scofflaws—his first pub
lished comment on the traffic problem.

“ I Challenge Your Right to Drive!”  is 
the title of Mr. Hoover’s article in the 
September issue of Home k  Highway 
magaxine, published by the Allstate In
surance Companies.

“ The time has come,”  he writes, “ for 
the -American people to stop tolerating 
the arrogant, disrespectful attitude which 
so many motorists openly d is i^ y  toward 
the traffic codes. Driven who prove by 
their own actions that they constitute a 
menace to themselves and others must 
be denied the privilege of operating m o
tor vehicles.”

Disrespect for traffic regulations has 
become so commonplace throughout the 
country that “ in the minds of many mo
torists, it is fashionable to exceed the 
speed limit, to drive through stop signs, 
to pass other c a n  on hills and run a traf
fic light if no police cars are in sight.”

He goes on: “ Loud protests have been 
raised against the use of radar to detect 
speeden and, thereby, to make roads 
safer for all. Police officen  wbo stop vio-

laton are sneered at and subjected to 
insults. Many offenders complain about 
the ‘inconvenience* of having to appear 
in traffic court. Warnings, pleas and edu
cational programs have made the least 
impression where the need for them has 
bera the greatest possible."

The cure: New laws where needed. 
Maximum fines and long Jail sentences on 
violation repeaters when It is in the pub- 
iic interest to impose them.

So says Mr. Hoover, who concludes: 
“ The senseless slaughter and crippling 
of human beiiws on our roads have 
reached staggm ng propo^ons. This prob
lem must be met immediately with force
ful, positive action.”

Right as a trivet. We who pride our
selves on being decent, law-abiding citi
zens most come to the realization, per
sonally, that Mr. Hoover is not talking 
about riffraff, fools and rapscallions. He 
is talking straight to us if we belong in 
the arrogant, disrespectful category. If 
we searched our souls and reviewed our 
past traffic behavior, most of us would be 
surprised to learn that Mr. Hoover’s mon
itory finger was pointed squarely at our 
midriff.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Right To Work And Rights Of Unionism

WASHINGTON — Sen. Knowland has 
gotten an unexpected assist in his con
test for governor of California as the 
nominee of the Republican Party, It 
comes unwittingly from the “ liberal par
ty”  of New York State and could play a 
significant part in the political debate 
that has arisen in California over “ right 
to work”  laws.

The “ Uberal party”  of New York SUte 
asked certain questions of Frank S. Ho
gan, district attorney—who had just been 
given the nomination for U. S. senator on 
the Democratic ticket—and, after receiv
ing Ms answers, decided lak  week to ac
cord him the “ liberal party”  nomination. 
One of the questions read as follows: 

“ Will you oppose ’right to work’ laws?”  
The answer given by Mr. Hogan wins 

the prize of the year for adroitness and 
yet directness. He wrote:

“ Trade unionism has brought great 
benefits to our national welfare. I am un
alterably opposed to ’right to work' laws 
which tend to impair the effectiveness of 
labor unions.”

out of a job a man who doesn't want to 
join a union is an equally unjust in
fringement on the right of individual Ub- 
erty of citizens as guaranteed by the 
Fifth Amendment as well as by the First 
Amendment of the Constitution.

Sen. Knowland. who has been attacked 
for his stand on “ right to work”  laws, 
could endorse every syllable of that state
ment. la fact, that’s exactly what be has 
been urging — namely, the passage of 
“ right to work”  laws that do not impair 
the effectiveness of labor unions. Indieed, 
“ right to work”  laws can definitely as
sist in making labor unions effective. For 
such organizations would be stronger if 
they were in no respect depending on 
coercion and would instead rest their case 
solely on voluntarism.

’The only “ right to work”  laws which 
have been championed by Sen. Knowland 
are those which would not interfere in 
any way with the right of the labor 
union to persuade by lawful methods any 
citizen to join a labw union of his choice. 
This would at the same time protect the 
citizen who does not want to j ^  a labor 
union. For it would protect him against 
any unlawful set-up whereby the employ
er is compelled to agree to fire after 30 
days any employe who refuses to join a 
labor union.

The late Sam Gompers. father of the 
American Federation of Labor, wrote in 
his biography that it is almost tanta
mount to capital punishment if union of
ficers prevent anyone from joining a la
bor union who wants to do so. That's 
because, he said, to be deprived of a job 
in his only known trade or occupation 
is to impose a severe punishment upon 
anyone, for it takes away his means of 
livelihood. By the same token, to keep
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The Supreme Court of the United 
States in recent years has been particu
larly zealous in condemning interferences 
by either the federal or state govern
ments with the right of a citizen to be- 
lievk as be pleases and to associate with 
whomever he pleases. This “ right of as- 
sodation”  has figured lately in many im
portant decisions of the Supreme Court.

Plainly, if a worker doesn't want to 
join a union because he has conscientious 
scruples on the subject and doesn't, for 
instance, want to see any part of his dues 
used for propaganda or “ educational”  
campaigns designed to defeat candidates 
for pubUc office that he favors, it is a 
constitutional privilege he enjoys not to 
have any of his dues money—his prop
erty-confiscated for such a purpose.

There are many citizens who do not 
believe they should be compelled to Join 
any labor organization any more than 
they should be required to be a member 
of a particular church or an adherent to 
any religion or creed as the price of a 
job in free America. These are among 
the most important of “ civil rights.”

“ Right to work”  laws that preserve the 
“ right to believe”  would not impair the 
legitimate objectives of a trade union. 
The present federal law on labor-man
agement relations bars the making of a 
“ closed shop”  agreement, which used to 
compel an employer to refuse to hire 
anyone who was not already a union 
member. But the same law today also 
unfortunately permits agreements that re
quire the employer—30 days after a work
er it hired—to dismiss him if he de
clines to join the labor union in his shop. 
Many states have sought to supersede 
all such statutes with state laws so that 
compulspry unionization would be abol
ished in America. The argument has been 
advanced that the non-union minority 
would be denving benefits but sharing 
no expenses. Voluntary contributions, 
however, by non-union workers to share 
collective-bra in ing costs have already 
been accepted as an alternative proce
dure by some unions which have achieved 
a majority status in a shop or plant.

To say that “ right to work”  laws which 
are limited to protecting the free choice 
of the citizen impair the effectiveness of 
labor unions would be equivalent to say
ing laws controlling gangsterism might 
also interfere with the effectiveness of 
labor organizations. Good, healthy trade 
unionism doesn’t need the coercion or 
the totalitarian methods of Soviet Russia 
to grow in membership and be success
ful in the United States.
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Before They Can Control The Big Om

J a m e s  M a r l o w
It Csn't Go On Indefinitely

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s no 
wonder Secretary of State Dulles 
indicated the United States might 
make concessions to the Red Chi
nese if they’re good boys. He has 
problems.

All of them can be telescoped 
into one big question:

How long can this country go 
on having crisis after crisis with 
the Chinese Communists without 
getting into war over the small 
Quemoy and Matsu islands near 
the China mainland?

This time American determina
tion and strength may have chilled 
t h e Communists, particularly 
since they lack a navy, and per
haps lacked atomic bombs and 
enough planes to take a chance on 
war.

Next time, with help from the 
Soviet Union, they may risk the

chance. It’s a situation which can 
hardly go on indefinitely.

When the Reds drove Chiang 
Kai-shek off the mainland—to For
mosa, 100 miles across the straits 
—his retreating troops g r a b l^  
Quemoy, three miles oiff the China 
coast, and the Matsus, 10 miles off 
the coast.

This country is pledged by trea
ty with Chiang to defend Formosa 
from Red attack. It must do that. 
But Congress left it to the Presi
dent to decide whether it was nec
essary to fight for Quemoy and 
the Matsus to defend Formosa.

Chiang complicated things for 
the United States—although Dul
les told a news conference Tues
day this country didn’t object— 
by moving a third of his army 
from Formosa to Quemoy.

That put a tremendous potential

obligation on the United States to 
defend Quemoy. Loss of a third 
of his army would truly make Chi
ang a paper tiger on Formosa 
where he could hardly survive 
very long anyway without Ameri
can help.

So, when the Reds bom banM  
Quemoy and the Matsus, the Unit
ed States got involved. Were those 
islands by themselves really nec
essary for the defense of For
mosa? If they were, the President 
could order a fight to protect 
them.

Dulles said: “ What is involved 
here is not just two pieces of real 
estate—Quemoy and Matsu. Obvi
ously, if that was all that was in
volved, there would be no basis 
for action on the part of the Unit
ed States.”

H a l  B o y"l e

That seems to say that by 
themselves the islands are not 
worth defending and are not nec
essary for Formosa’s defense. 
That raises a nice question all by 
itself:

Growing Old Gracefully
NEW YORK (A P )-S om e  young 

uncaught horse thief in the office 
recently pasted a motto on my 
typewriter.

It says: ‘God has a place for 
the older person whose heart has 
remained 'sweet and strong.”

I had to laugh.
The young fellow who p u M  

this message was gently twitting 
me about my advanced age. The 
newspaper game has always been 
regaided as a young man's game 
—just as war is. Anyone over 45 in 
it gradually assumes the status of 
a dinosaur, and is often asked 
questions such as. “ What was life 
really like in the old days?”

This is always a bit unnerving 
to one who—let’s face it—can 
summon up a clearer mental pic
ture of Clara Bow than of ~Brigitte 
Bardot.

At 40, 1 would have bitterly re
sented being teasingly classified 
as an “ older person.”  But after 
45 one accepts it, not as a taunt, 
but an accolade.

The eniy of youth one has at 40 
gives way to one of restrained 
pity. One feels sorry for the Very, 
very young. After all, what have 
they really done to deserve all the 
turbulent woes that go with lack 
of age?

One gets a trifle smug after 45. 
One has solved so many of life's 
more pressing problems.

At 25 you wonder what is hap
pening to your hair. After 45, you 
know what happened to it. It 
went.

At 25. if you have a beautiful 
wife, you are alv ays afraid some 
handsomer fellow will steal her

away. After 45. you know you 
couldn't even pay anybody to kid
nap her. She's safely yours.

At 25. you fret and fume over 
whether you’ll be promoted to a 
better job. After 45. you have no 
such worries. You know the boss 
isn’t likely either to give you much 
more money or much more re
sponsibility—unless he suddenly 
goes senile himself.
At 25, your children are a cramp

ing burden, who keep you from 
doing things you’d like to do. Aft
er 45, doing things for your gran^ 
children becomes one of life’s 
greatest pleasures. For some rea
son a man’s grandchildren always 
seem smarter and better than his 
children did.

At 25, a fellow breaks his back 
buying life insurance. After 45, 
you enjoy sitting back and suinoy- 
ing your heirs, who must wait to 
collect.

At 25. you begin paying the gov
ernment through the nose. After 
45, you begin looking forward to 
the day when the government will 
be forced to start dishing some of 
it back.

At 25, you are confused and 
don’t know where you’re going. 
After 45, you know at least where 
you’ve been—and don’t have to go 
again.

Yes, indeed, God does have “ a 
place for the older person whose 
heart has remained sweet and 
strong.”  It can be a right nice 
place—and any young fellow, if 
he holds on long enough and 
plays his cards right, can get 
there too.

Why then did the United States 
ever let Chiang put so many troops 
there, creating a situation which 
might require American interven
tion and war not only with Red 
China but perhaps even with the 
Soviet Union?

The United States took that 
chance by using units of the 7th 
Fleet to convoy supplies, particu
larly ammunition, to (b a n g ’ s 
bombarded forces on Quemoy.

Dulles said what is involved is 
the whole position of the “ free 
world in the western Pacific.”  He 
explained that: “ If you fall ^ c k  
from advanced positions and indi
cate to an aggressor that you have 
no will to stand, then your posi
tion becomes weaker, your allies 
lose confidence.”

MR. BREGER

NEWFANE. N. Y. un -  Canada and the 
United States don’t agree on everything, 
a Canadian motorist told Peace Justice 
Clive Merritt.

Mr ' i

The Canadian had been fined $10 for 
failing to report that his car hit and killed 
a dog. Another motorist reported his 
license number to New York State Police.

But in Quebeck, he and his son were 
fined $10 each because they DID notify 
the police of killing a dog, the Canadian 
told the justice. He said Quebec authori
ties levied the fines for “ unnecessary de
ploying police.”

TULSA, Okie. UP — An advertisement 
ia a ’Tulsa newspaper declared: “ Betb- 
k g  Suito-H alf Off.”

Mechanical Layer

"It’a my Job to raeord canned audience laughter for 
TV comedy ahowa. .  .**

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Subsidy For The Have-Nots?

From the mailbag comes a piece from 
the Instituto Costarricense de Turismo 
extolling the virtues of Costa Rico. Vfhile 
the shower of words admitted that this 
little country to the south had “ other at
tractions such aa the ideally, year-round, 
day or night, springlike climate on the 
Central platMu, the unusual friendli
ness of the local citizenry, etc.,”  it led 
with its best punch—the tax appeal.

Right off, the income tax schedule was 
given great play, including comparative 
tables. On an income of some 10,000 
colones (one U. S. dollar gets you 6.65 
colones), a bachelor pays 100 colones a 
year. The maximum rate is 30 per cent 
on all over 500,000 colones income within

lure such as lovely descriptions of this 
idyllic tax paradise. The Cential Pla
teau is about 35 miles across, almost en
tirely surrounded by mountains, at an 
altitude of some 3.000 feet. This accounts 
for nights that do not go under 50 de
grees and days that stay within the high 
70s. The mountains not only keep the 
equatorial air crisp and cool but hold out 
the tropical weather disturbances.

All of which makes us suspicious. 
There’s got to be something the matter 
or everybody would be there. ____

a year.
If this makes you drool, consider that 

the first 5,000 is exempt. “Added to this 
are other exemptions for dependents, etc. 
’Then the next 3,000 colones is ta x ^  on 
1 per cent; the next 2,000 at 2 percent, 
etc. Translated into terms of our money, 
this Costa Rican income would amount to 
about $140 on an income of $10,000 per 
annum. Oh, you dreamer!

’Those who have so recently acquired 
new ad valorem tax scars wUl draw 
small comfort out of the Costa Rican 
real estate tax outlook. The first 10,000 
colones (about $1,500) is tax exempt. Then 
for the next 2,000, you pay of a per 
cent, for the next 2,000 you pay per 
cent, the next 2,000, per cent, etc.

As 1 say, this bit of bait held out other

I wonder if it could be that despite 
this delightful tax schedule that not many 
have much to tax? You know, back in 
the unlamented “ good old days”  of the 
depression, you could buy a pair of good 
shoes for $2.50 and a tailor-made suit of 
clothes with two pair of trousers for $25. 
I discovered there was only one little 
catch. Practically no one had that $2.50 
or that $25. Could be I might like to ask 
about the streets, sewers, schools, etc.

Or, If my deduction is not correct on 
this score, I should like to raise the ques
tion of whether Uncle Sam is bestowing 
some of his beneficiencies down that way. 
If so, it gives me an idea. Why not an 
income tax subsidy? Not having any cot
ton, com , peanuts, wool, oil, metals, etc., 
us run-of-the-mill birds could get'in on the 
deal, too. We wouldn’t have to move to 
Costa Rica.

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b

The Neighborhood Has Lost Its Heart
My generation has learned to rode 

around the dock  with disaster. Still and 
all, in our particular section of New 
York’s Washington Square area, hundreds 
of dtizens are reeling from a major 
blow.

Our community center and home-away- 
from-home—a small all-purpoee grocery 
store and delicatessen on lower Sixth 
Avenue—has shut up shop. Thereby, it has 
orphaned innumerable customers and left 
them to face the hard prospect of living 
off the land.

In this sprawling d ty, a good neighbor
hood delicatessen is a social center com
parable to the combined amiablities of 
the Elks Club, the country club and a 
kaffeeklatsch in a smaller community. In 
the big city, the delicatessen is where 
both the elite and the beat meet to eat 
and to bleat.

Neighbors who live in adjoining apart
ments might never meet were it not for 
the cozy atmosphere of the neighbor
hood delicatessen. As part-time confession
al, lonely hearts hangout and news ex
change it feeds man’s soul as well as his 
stomach. It is the ultimate refinement 
and the last stand of the melting pot.

And now those indefatigable partners, 
Mollie Grimes of County Mayo and 
Charlie de Vola, have turned the key in 
the lock of their—and our—delicatessen 
and left a whole neighborhood to shift 
for itself. (And speaking of melting pots. 
Charlie is the only first-generation Italian 
immigrant I ever encountered who was 
bom in Australia.)

Beset by landlord troubles, they have 
tossed in the sponge or key. And now 
MoUie’s homemade banana-nut bread, her 
superb doughnuts, blueberry muffins and 
cupcakes, no less than her roast chickens 
and turkey, Virginia-baked ham and prime 
ribs are but tender memories of genuine 
home cooking in a city overflowing with 
processed food.

While Charlie minded the store in front.

Mollie performed her culinary miracles 
in a minuscular kitchen in the rear. No 
neighborhood crisis or personal problem 
was ever too tough for her to solve. It 
is to her that I owe my reputation intact 
as the Perle Mesta of the lower classes.

Last winter, at 7:05 p.m., just 25 min
utes before 12 guests were to descend up
on Chez Robb for dinner, it was d iscov ert 
that the deiicious Meidcan chicken dish I 
had spent two days in making had “ turn
ed.”  There was nothing to do but toss 
it out.

This is the sort of crisis that separates 
the girls from the women. 1 was grad
uated into the upper echelon simply be
cause I had faith that Mollie would solve 
my dilemma. She did, too. Mollie just 
wrapped up the roast beef and the Vir
ginia ham and sent them over to the 
apartment in ample time for me to keep 
the Cafritz Crown of Lower Sixth Ave.

We shall all miss Charlie as the neigh
borhood banker. But what customers will 
miss most of all, I suspect, is that won
derful, lilting greeting in the rich Coun
ty Mayo brogue that Mollie reser\’ed for 
all of us.

“ Ah, darhlin’ ,”  she’d cry to man, wom
an and child, “ (jod bless you this day and 
how is it with you?”  She meant it, too. 
Nonetheless, I hope when she returns to 
Ireland, Mollie wUl let the Blarney stone 
kiss her.

For MoUie’s going back to County Mayo 
to visit her family. And CharUe is off to 
Sydney, AustraUa, to visit his mother, 
brothers and sisters he has not seen in 
35 years.

But they have promised their innumer
able nei^borhood dependents to return 
in six months, find another location and 
reopen their delicatessen or social center. 
Au revoir, Charlie; au revir, MoUie. Have 
run. but hurry back! You’ll find a light 
in the window.

(Copriitht INI, UoUad EMtur* SyndlcBl* Hi«.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P

But if Chiang hadn’t sent his 
troops to the islands, the Reds 
could have taken them. ’Thus Chi- 
ang's sending his troops to Que
moy set in motion a whole series 
of events, actual and possible, 
which created this situation:

Parties Ponder Strategy To Get Votes

While'Quemoy and the Matsus 
were not worth defending them
selves—if this is a proper inter
pretation of what Dulles was say
ing—the United States couldn’t 
yield the islands to the Reds un
der threat of force.

But so long as Chiang holds 
those islands, it seems sure there 
will be a repetition of this crisis 
which was a repetition—a replica, 
Dulles called it—of a similar crisis 
three years ago.

Yet, as time passes and Red 
Chinese strength grows in weap
ons and planes, this country may 
become increasingly unwilling to 
risk war to defend the small is
lands.

What’s the answer? Dulles in
dicated concessions might be 
made to the Reds if they stopped 
talking about using force to take 
the islands. What concessions? 
Maybe this country will persuade 
Chiang to pull back his troops aft
er a proper interval and let the 
Reds have Quemoy and the Mat
sus.

Chiang could hardly refuse if the 
United States told him that’s what 
it wanted. He’s utterly dependent 
on the United States for his exist
ence.

HICKORY. N. C. -  Now you 
can even get a dozen eggs from a 
vending machine.

Heath B. Marsh, who operates 
a chicken farm near here, sells his 
eggs from a machine that looks 
like a soft drink dispenser, com
plete with refrigerated unit.

The machine holds 100 dozen 
eggs in two sizes. It’s in his front 
yard in a building which also 
houses his grading room, and stor
age room for egg cartons and oth
er equipment.

Marsh figures he made an extra 
$2,000 the first year he sold his 
eggs by machine, for his silent 
salesman operates 24 hours a day. 
And it takes much less of his time 
than his former egg route.

PRINCETON. N. J. -  PoliUcal strate
gists have been busy in recent weeks tty- 
ing to figure out what the best argu
ments are to use in the comitig Congres
sional campaign to win votes for their 
party.

But, as in the case of past campaigns^ 
what the campaign managers think is a 
good selling p o i n t  frequently doesn’t 
square with what voters themselves re
gard as the most powerful arguments.

If the campaign “ war chiefs”  were to 
ring doorbells across the nation and talk 
to voters in their homes, as the Gallup 
Poll has done, they would find little inter
est in such highly-touted arguments as 
balancing the budget or broken campaign 
promises.

Nor would they find many voters con
cerned about corruption in government— 
either in Eisenhower or ’Truman adminis
tration.

They would find that the major worries 
of the country fall almost entirely into two 
categories:

1. The recession and unemployment.
2. The possibility of another world war.
In 1956, the GOP had a marked ad

vantage on both counts. They could, and 
did, use with great effect, the classic cam 
paign cry of “ Peace and Prosperity.”

But with the business downturn, the 
prosperity argument has all but faded out 
for the Republicans.

Many GOP voters interviewed, however, 
did feel that the Republicans should stress 
the recent slackening off in unemploy
ment and argue that ” we kept the coun
try from a drastic depression.”

But far and away, the most effective 
argument that the GOP could make, in 
the opinion of voters from both major 
parties, is:

“ We’ve kept the country out of a big 
war.”

Voters feel that the Democrats should 
hit hard on the recession issue and cite, 
as an argument for voting Democratic, 
that they will do something about unem
ployment, the business slump—and ever 
rising prices.

On the international scene, if the Re
publicans can say they’ve kept the coun
try out of war, voters feel the Democrats 
can counter-charge that the GOP has 
brought the U. S. dangerously close to a 
big war by their action in the Middle East 
and Far East.

What the growing crisis in the Far 
East may do to the war argument, as

far as either party is concerned. Is of 
course something no one can foretell.

But when another crisis of an interna
tional nature—the Anglo-French invasion 
of Suez—arose in the final days of the 
1956 campaign, confidence in Eisenhow
er’s ability to lead the country safely 
through the crisis added some 3 million 
votes to his total in the 10 days prior to 
election day.

President Eisenhower said recently that 
he believes one of the strongest arguments 
that the Republicans could advance would 
be GOP policies in respect to balancing 
the budget.

Gallup Poll, reporters, however, almost 
never heard this cited as an effective Re
publican talking point this year.

And, interestingly enough, the Republi
cans get very little credit for their efforts 
to bring about integration. The racial 
question arises most often in the South 
and is cited by Southerners as a strong 
argument for voting Democratic.

Democratic strategists in Washington 
believe that one of the most effective 
arguments this year will be: “ The Eisen
hower administration didn’t keep its prom
ises in 1952 and 1956.”

This argument, however, is seldom, if 
ever, mentioned by voters.

Perhaps more revealing than anything 
else is the fact that there are no clearly 
defined issues between the two parties this 
year.

Survey results indicate that voters this 
year are having more difficulty than they 
have had in the past in citing effective 
campaign arguments for either party. 
With the election only two months away, 
a large number of people are at a loss to 
come up with any arguments for either 
party to use to win votes.

Presidential Memoirs
FREMONT, Ohio (8V—President Eisen

hower has expressed his appreciation 
for being remembered by the second 
grade at Lutz School here.

Mrs. Ann Hull’s 32 second graders re
ceived a note from Anne Whitman, the 
President’s personal secretary, after they 
compiled a setapbook from clippings of 
magazine and newspaper articlee about 
the President and his family. It was sent 
to the President with a letter from 
the dasa.
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Two Units Reveal Pupils 
As Projects For The Year

i s

Pupils In the school for excep- ble laid in a whita and silver
Uonal children and the first grade 
of Bauer School will receive spe
cial attention from two Forum 
units during the year. The projects 
were made known by the groups 
in their separate meetings Tues
day.

SPOUDAZIO FORA 
A rummage sale was scheduled 

by members of the Spoudazio Fora 
when they met for a salad supper 
In the home of Mrs. Ed Cherry 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran was cohostess.

Date for the sale is to be an
nounced later. Proceeds will be 
used for the entertaimnent of the 
pupils in the school for exception
al children, which the club will 
again take as a project.

Salads were served from a ta-

cloth and bearing an arrangement 
of zinnias in varying shades of 
purple. lU s  was combined with 
silver gray foliage.

Seventeen mem bers wnd guesta 
attended, including Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart, Mrs. Jim Line and Mrs. 
L. A. Moore, mother of Mrs. Cher-

Mrs. James C. Jones presented 
the program for the group, telling 
of the famlljr's trip by boat to 
Platora, Colo., and showing films 
of the campihg activities.

The special prize ^ a s  awarded 
to Mrs. Richard Patterson.

JUNIOR WOMAN’S FORUM
The first grade of the Bauer 

Elementary School will again be 
the project of the Junior Wmnan’s 
Forum. TTie decision was an-

Latin American Missions 
Is WMS Topic, Tuesday

A program majoring on the La
tin American people was present
ed by the MolUe Harlan Circle for 
the First Baptist WMS. Tuesday 
morning. The session was the sec
ond in a series of meetings in ob
servance of the Mary Hill Davis 
Week of Prayer for State Mis
sions.

"Twenty-five p w  cent of the 
Texas po^lation is of Spanish de
scent,”  said Mrs. C. T. Clay, who 
told about Spanish missions in Tex
as. Of that number no more than 
one per cent are Baptists.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge told of "Evan
gelizing the Latin American” , and 
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner outlined "The 
Church Loan Fund” . She pointed 
out that the Mary Hill Davis of
fering makes available for Latin 
American churches loans for the 
purchase of land, the erection and

repair of buildings. The closing 
part, "A  Sancuary Unto the Lord,”  
was brought by Mrs. Beulah Bry' 
ant.

In Introducing the morning 
theme, “ The Royal Standard” , 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor called atten' 
tion to Texas under Seven Flags, 
the seventh flag being the banner 
of Christianity. The devotion, bas
ed on Psa. 60:4, and the closing 
worship were presented by Mrs 
T. K. Price.

G irl Scout 
Personnel In 
Training

Neighborhood service teams of 
the Girl Scouts gathered Tuesday 
morning at the Little House for a 
five-hour period of training.

Meeting with the group of about 
15 were Mrs. D. M. Costlow, new 
field representative from Colorado 
City; Margaret McAdams of Abi
lene, area director; Mrs. John 
Taylor of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, out of the Abilene 
headquarters.

The service teams are being or
ganized to work directly with the 
troop leaders. A special session 
for the latter is to held soon.

Present for the training were 
women from Stanton, Lamesa and 
Big Spring. The local neighbor 
h ^  chairmen are Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Thomas. Mrs. Leroy 
Tidwell and Mrs. Ernest Miller 
are organizers, and the troop con
sultant is Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Knott P-TA Set
The Knott P-TA will have its 

first meeting Thursday, at 7:30 
p m. A visiting P-TA president 
will bring an address on the 
“ Aims and Objectives of Setting 
Up a P-TA Organization.”  All par
ents and teachers are urged to at
tend. Refreshments will be served 
after the business is completed.

Miss Koen Feted
LAMESA—A Coke party honored 

Zan Koen, bride-elect of Ed Stu 
art, recently at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Hardwick. Mrs. Will Ford 
was cohostess. Miss Koen and Mr 
Stuart will exchange wedding 
vows on Sept. 20 in the First Bap
tist Church.

Warm And Cute
The softness of this easy-to-cro- 

chet set will help to keep baby 
toasty warm on those cool days 
ahead. (Make an extra set for gift
giving!) No. 289 has full crochet 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid 
town Station, New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for

nounced Tuesday afternoon when 
the club met at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Wright Jr.

Four parties during the year will 
have the diildren as honored 
guests, and -tho fonm i will odsa 
supply classroom needs. The re
port was made by Mrs. Melvin 
Witter.

Committee reports were made 
by other chairmen, and Mrs. Zack 
Gray announced Sept. 23 as the 
date for the grot^i’ t guest tea. 
The event, to begin at 2:30 p.m., 
will be at the Witter home, 1714 
Yale. Floyd Parsons, superintend
ent of sdMols, will be g u ^  speak
er.

As president, Mrs. Wright pre
viewed the year’s woi^ for the 
members and closed by reading 
the club’s collect.

Mrs. Wright and her cohostess. 
Mrs. Bill Draper, served refresh
ments frmn a table done predom
inantly in pink. The piiA linen 
cloth was a badeground for a sil
ver epergne lavished with asters 
and carnations in the featured col
or.

Twelve attended.

ICE CREAM 
SUPPER SET

Members of the Ruth Class. 
Park Methodist Church, will 
give a benefit ice cream sup
per this evening at the church. 
Time for the affair is 7:30 
p.m.

Price is 25 cents per serving 
of ice cream and cake, with 
proceeds to go into the build
ing fund. The public is invited 
to attend.

Purple Plums Top 
Delicious Kuchen

Now that fresh plums are still 
on the market, you might be in
terested in this recipe for kuchen 
for a morning coffee, ^ ic e s  add 
the right touch to this sweet bread 

FRESH PLUM KUCHEN 
lagredieats:

2 cups sifted flour
3 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1-3 cup sugar
6 tbsps. butter or margarine
2 eggs
H cup milk
1 lb. fresh purine plums
1 cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
Vt tsp. nutmeg 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt and sugar. Cut in the 
butter with a pastry blender until 
particles are fine. Beat eggs 
enough to mix yolks and whites 
add milk and beat enough to 
blend; stir into flour mixture just 
until moistened.

Turn into buttered heat-resistant 
glass baking dish (11% by 7% by 
1% inches), spreading evenly. Pit 
and halve plums and arrange over 
dough. Mix brown sugar, cinna 
mon and nutmeg; sprinkle over 
top.

Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
oven 25 minutes. Cut in baking 
dish, remove with spatula and 
serve warm with butter, if desired

Spaghetti Calls For 
Proper Seasoning

Proper seasoning literally makes 
good spaghetti. Here is a reci[>e 
that points up this fact. Note that 
the mixture is cooked in olive oil. 

TOMATO-BEEF SAUCE 
WITH SPAGHETTI 

Ingredients:
2 tbsps. olive oil
1 small onion (finely chopped) 
% pound ^ound beef chuck 
1 clove garlic (crushed)
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 
1 can (3 ounces) sliced mush

rooms
% teaspoon salt 
Pepper
H tsp. sugar 
% tsp. chili powder
1 tbsp. catsup
Vt tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
4 ounces spaghetti
3 quarts boiling water
2 tsps. salt 

Method:
Heat olive oil in lO-inch skillet 

add onion and cook gently until 
lightly browned—about 5 minutes. 
Add beef and crushed garlic; 
mash with fork tines over high 
heat unil crumbled and beef loses 
red color.

Add tomato sauce, mushrooms 
(including liquid in can), % tea
spoon salt, pepper to taste, sugar, 
chili powder, catsup and Worces
tershire sauce. Simmer about 10 
minutes.

Meanwhile cook spaghetti in bd l- 
ing water with 2 teaspoons salt 
until just tender — 10 to 15 min
utes. Drain and serve with meat 
sauce. Makes 2 very large serv
ings.

A history of members was en
joyed by the Past Matrons Club 
when they met at the home of 
Mrs. George Hall for a picnic sup
per Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Willard R e ^  amusingly
1 cvvuiiwM ni|(iui8iii9 tfr tfikT utvo tn
the women for the 27 attending.

Cohostesses were Mrs. G. C. 
Graves and Mrs. Elmer Boatler. 
Mrs. Theo Andrews offered the in
vocation preceding the supper.

During tho business meeting, a 
visiting committee was named, 
c o m p o ^  of Mrs. R. J. Michael,

1348
9-18

Matrons 
Given Picnic

Mrs. C. R. McClenny and Mrs. 
S»9 ) McComb.

Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. Henry 
Williamson were birthday honor- 
ees and the special song was sung 
for them. Star sister gifts were 
exchahgie^.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrike read a 
tribute in memoriam for the late 
Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Named hostesses for the next 
meeting were Mrs. Pyrle Brad
shaw, Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. 
J. D. Benson.
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'Tools O f Office' Given 
In P -T A  Installation

Pretty For Dates
Juniors, show off your lovely 

young figure in a fitted date dress. 
Wide shaped collar and a choice 
of short, three-quarter sleeves, or 
none.

No. 1348 is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 18. Size 11, 31% bust, % 
sleeve, 5% yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N, Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Officers of the Washington Place 
P-TA were installed by Mrs. J. A. 
Coffey at the unit’s meeting Tues
day evening at the school. Tools 
symbolizing the duties of each of
fice were presented to the five 
during the cerwnony.

Mrs. Tom Conway is president, 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, vice president, 
and W. E. Morris, treasurer. Sec
retary for the group is Mr*. Wal
ter Slate, with Mrs. B. M. Keese 
as parliamentarian.

Guest speaker was Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien who b rou ^ t the devotion 
on the responsibility of parents to
ward their children.

Mrs. Waller Stroup, retiring 
president, presided for the session 
during v ^ c h  the teachers were 
introduced by John Hardy, prin
cipal. Plans were made for a 
membership drive, with prizes to 
be aw su^^ the teacher whose 
room enlists the most members.

LGA Luncheon
Reservations for the Ladies Golf 

Association luncheon at the Big 
Spring Country Club must be 
made by noon Thursday at the 
club, AM 4-7701. The group will 
meet at the club at 1 p.m. Fri
day, a week later than the date 
originally set.

Lotdies Safety Council
The TAP Ladies Safety Counefl 

will meet at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel. On the program 
wUl be Lucille Hester, who will 
screen the films she made last 
year in Alaska.

New Bu(dget 
A(dopte<d By 
B&PW  Club

When members of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
met Tuesday evening at the Set
tles Hotel, a budget of $851 was 
adopted for the coming year.

Final reports from the Fourth 
of July B ^uty  Pageant, sponsor
ed by the club and the Chamber 
of Conunerce, told of $590 clear
ed on the project.

Ruth Dyer and Mrs. Jewell Kuy
kendall were named as representa
tives to the volunteer council at 
the state hospital.

Mrs. Lavera Sheppard was in
troduced as a new member.

Plans were discussed for at
tending the meeting of District 
Eight slated for Fort Stodeton, Oct. 
5. Mrs. N dl Frazier was appoint
ed to prepare a skit to be present
ed as part of the program at that 
time.

Nineteen were present; an in
vitation was accq>ted for a pic
nic to be given at Lake J. B. 
Thomas at the next session of the 
club on Sept. 23.

Bethany Class Has 
Ice Cream Supper

An ioe cream social entertained 
mend>ers of the Bethany Class of 
East Fourth Baptist Church, along 
with their husbands, Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. George Holder was hostess 
for the affair, which 18 attended. 
Gifts were presented to birthday 
honorees, who had marked their 
birthday anniversary during the 
last three months.

A prayw was offered by Denver 
Yates, and T. N. Cantrell brought 

devotion. The next meeting of 
the class will be on Oct. 7, in the 
home of Mrs. L. R . Helms, 318 
Princeton.

Meeting date has been changed to 
3:45 p.m. on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

M ore.than 200 attended, with 
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton’s first grade 
winning the room count.

Insurance Women 
Organize Into Club

Another woman’s club came into 
being Tuesday noon, at a luncheon 
meeting in the Settles Hotel. The 
newcomer is styled Insurance 
Women (k Big Spring.

Purpose of the organization is to 
broaden the knowledge of insur
ance among its members and to 
cultivate and foster good fellow
ship. The group voted to meet at 
11:30 a.m. on the second Tuesday 
of each month. The dinner sessions 
are planned for the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Robert Larson was elect
ed president and program chair
man. Mrs. Hi^h Hamm will serve 
as vice president, and Dorothy 
Gregg as membership chairman. 
Othw officers include Peggy 
Teague, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. David Smith, reporter-histo
rian.

Also present for the organiza
tional session were Ann Price, 
Mrs. Curtis Choate, Mrs. Howard 
Shanks and Mrs. James Tudor.

Class Officers
Officers recently elected by the 

sophomore class in Ackerly High 
School include Rheba Bodine, pres
ident; Weldon Menix, vice presi
dent; Sissy Smith, secretary-trea
surer. Reporter is Judy Brown, 
and student council representative 
is Shriley Williams. Sponsor is 
Mrs. Garland Freeman.

Methodist Homes Opened For 
Meeting Of Circles Tuesday

Separatq meetings of the cir
cles comprising the First Method
ist WSCS, Tuesday, in various 
homes were d e v o id  to inspira
tional devotions, the accomplish
ment of business matters, and the 
introduction of new members.

JOINT MEETINO 
Members of the Fannie Stripling 

and Fanny Hodges Circles met 
together at the home of Mrs. 
(Hyde Johnston. The program was 
concerned with “ Christ’s Message 
for Today” .

Taking part in the presentation 
were Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, I^ s . L. W. 
Harris, Mrs. Knox Chadd and Mrs. 
Royce Satterwhite.

Among the seventeen present 
were three new members, Mrs. 
J. R. Brezell, Mrs. L. A. Zant 
and Mrs. John Jones. Mrs. Ran
dall Polk was introduced as a 
guest.

SYLVIA LAMUN 
Mrs. John Dibrell was hostess to 

the Sylvia Lamun Circle, Tuesday 
morning, when three new mem
bers were introduced. Mrs. Bob 
Langley, Mrs. W, W, Mayes and 
Mrs. C. E. Hill have been added 
to the roster.

With “ Christ For the World. 
We Sing”  as her theme, Mrs. C. 
R. Moad offered the devotion, with 
scriptures read by Mrs. H. Clyde 
Smith. Mrs. George Davis, in 
charge of the program, reported 
on the Fifth Assembly of the 
WSCS in St. Louis, and was as
sisted by Mrs. B. R. Ward.

Twelve attended.
MAUDIE MORRIS 

Yearbooks were distributed at

Hospital Patient
Mrs. Wilbur Barnett of Holly 

wood, Calif., is a patient in the 
Big Spring Hospital. She is the 
daughter ^  Mr. and Mrs. G, C. 
Ragsdals. 7U WasUogtoo Blvd.

a meeting of the Maudie Morris 
Circle Tuesday morning when the 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
N. B. Furlong.

The program was based on re
ports from the national assembly, 
participating were Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan, who was in charge ot the 
discussion, Mrs. K. D. Hestes and 
Mrs. Furlong.

Mrs. J. W. Forrester brought 
tho devotion for 13, which includ
ed two guests, Mrs. Clarence Per
cy and Mrs. Tolford Durham.

The circle will meet next for a 
general session at the church. Host

ess for the September cirlce meet
ing will be Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 
Texas.

REBA THOMAS
The same topic of study, the 

Fifth Assembly, was follow ^ by 
members of the Reba Thomas Cir
cle at their meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Hughes.

Mrs. E . R. Moren was fn charge 
of the program and gave reports 
from the assembly. Twelve attend
ed the session.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 624 Mc- 
Ewen, was announced as the next 
hostess.

Easy Way to Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH t Simply broth Johntlon'* No-Ro«rli on 
bateboardt and cabinett to control eockroarhc*. Broth the eolorlett, 
odorlett liqoid on window and door tills to ttop antt. Start effective 
for montht. No need to move dithet, or breathe harmful tprayt. 
Johntton’t No-Roach it preferred by food houtekeeper*. 8 ot.

Piatt And Quarts
rtma’s. pioolt wioolt. ih’ll a Phillips, nkwsom-s. safewst.
OBEEK’S. AOEB’S. TOBY'S DKIVE-IN. ALEXANDEB'S, EDWABOt HEIGHTS
PHABM., COLLINS BBOS., OOUND'S. tETTLES.

Al»« •! ywm armg «r fttw r j itor*.
DM. kf PMMa Wfc#lee#lei •• WeeAeei A tippif.

Harvest Festival 
Planned By P-TA

A harvest festival, with a con
test for king and queen, was 
planned Tuesday afternoon whan 
the P-TA at Bauer School met at 
the school.

Date for the festival was set for 
Oct. 23. At Tuesday’s meeting 
Mrs. E. L. Fannin reported on the 
budget, which was accepted by the 
group of 60.

Mrs. J. J. Willingham brought 
the devotion, and she gave an au 
diting report. Roscoe Newell spoke 
on the cooperation needed between 
parents and teachers for the best 
work of the school.

The room count was won by the 
third grade, taught by Mrs. R. A 
Brewster.

Rebekahs Hear Plan 
For October Meeting

Format for the West Texas 
I(X)F Association meeting, to be 
held Oct. 4 in Kermit, was pre
sented before the Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 284 Tuesday eve
ning at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. Henry 
Roger, Mrs. Gordon Gross and 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith met Satur
day in Odessa with officers of the 
association, and Mrs. Roger re
ported to the lodge on that ses 
sion.

Mrs. Don Atwood, noble grand 
presided Tuesday and recorded 
visits to ill members. About 27 
attended.

Xi Mu Members 
Receive Yearbooks

Yearbooks were distributed at a 
meeting of the Xi Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Clayton Bet- 
tie. Theme of the study for the 
coming year is to be The Festival 
of Life.

A financial report was heard on 
the State Mental Health Develop
ment Assn., which is the project 
of the chapters throughout Texas.

Memorial tributes were paid to 
the late Mrs. Millie Balch Alli
son. Mrs. Jessie Talton was intro
duced as a guest. The next meet 
ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Travis Carlton, 1701 Har
vard, on Sept. 23.

The Elbow P-TA 
Welcomes Teacher

Mrs. Faye Newman, new sec
ond grade teacher at the EUbow 
S ^ ool, was given a special w d- 
conne by the Elbow P-TA at the 
Tuesday evening meeting in the 
school cafeteria. Russell Howell 
also issued wurds d  greeting to 
the parents of be^nning students 
and to the unit officers.

The meeting was brought to or- 
der by Mrs. Milton Lewis, pres
ident. Mack Alexander worded the 
opening prayer. The budget, read 
by Mrs. Noble Kennemur, was ap
proved. At the social hour re
freshments were served to the 
group.

GCHS Grad
Doylene Little, 1958 valedictorian 
ot Garden City High School, has 
received a two-year scholarship 
from Hardin-Simmoat University 
in Ahilene and will be a mnsic 
major there. During her senior 
year. Miss Little, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Little of 
Midland, was class president, 
annual editor. FFA Sweetheart 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
4-H Cluh.

Gordon's Hoir Stylos 
Announcos

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
has Joined their staff 
She Is qualified in the 

Latest Hair Stylet 
306 E. 18th AM 4-7788

Bowen Jewelry 
Watch Repair
Specialized Service On 

Chronograph, Stop Watches, 
Automatics, Roiez, Omega, 

Tissot, ail kinds complicated 
watches

RAILROAD WATCHES 
WELCOME

WATCHMASTER SERVICE 
Across Street From 

Plggiy Wiggly 
AM 4-8400 

1006H nth PLACE

mm CA SU A L
SHOPPE

sm ci loot

M ACSHORE BLOUSES 
$3.95

IN IITH  PLACE SHOPPINO CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750

EV ERYD A Y  
LO W  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UQUID .

SlAdLAC
POWDER

LiquidS.M .A
S M.A Powder

SOBEE usBid
DALACTUM 
LIQUID . . . .

MMNDIV OHUC SI«>HIS

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED

Thursday Only!
Diamond Needle

$8.95• ••••• w ^
Regular $25.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY . . .

A LL
$3.98 
L P .s . 0 0 0 0

A LL
$4.98 
L.P.S. . . .
A LL
$5.98 
L.P.S. . .
THE RECORD SHOP

o o

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

THE ALL-NEW  1958 BEAUTYREST
. .  .With more buoyant firmness than ever before
N ew  r*8 lll« n o e l N ew  llrm n e e e l 
12% g reater sp rin g  eu p p o iil And  
th is  n ew est and  m o st restfu l of 
m a ttre sse s  actu a lly  c o s t s  le a st  
to o w n i
New power-pocked springs, pocketed under 
compression, have added 12% more firmness. 
And it is buoyant firmness. . .  best for your back, 
your comfort, your rest.
In torture tests mode by the United States Testing 
Co., Beautyrest lasted 3 times longer than the 
next best mattress. This means Beautyrest costs 
least to own. Order yours at once.

Ordinory mattress it mod* with about 2(X)-300 springs. 
Wirnd together, they tog together under your weight. WhM 
you puih down on one, you push down on all. They're not 
free to push up and correctly support the shape of your body. 
This "tagging support" it bod for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest.

>50 Normal Firm 
er Extra Firm 
Bex Spring $79.S0

G ood lIousekct’i)ing

AND APPLIANCES

Beautyrest mattress is made with over 800 separate springs. 
Not wired together, they can't tag together. Each b free to 
push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
and shape of your whole body. In the new leoutyrest springs 
hove been power-packed to give 12% more firmness.

MT Johasee Dial AM 4-



'̂ CURIJ ANOXWAHT 
t o  THROW A PARTY TO 

CtlEVRATE YOUR 
MARRIAGE 10 SOCRATES, 

eOVINA.

YOU'RE SWEET KIDS 
AND X ARE LEAVING 
ON OUR HONEYMOON

fiUTSORKYN 
EAT ONCE J\ 
oon/ ^ ^ I

1

YES, GACK TO THERUtin. ROVINA 
HAS OFFERED TO FINANCE MY 
ARCHAEOLOOLCAl EXPEOITTON..

SEE rr TO THE
THINK Of Ns 

ITi r M  A 
fATRONOf 
THlSniNCCS;

MTSURaY \ LOOK, HONEY EVER 5MCE 
YOU OONTWTINDI PAPA STRUCK OIL X'VE 
TO LIVE AT THE I REN TRYiNA TO K  
RUINS, IN A /A U D Y . TO HECK Wm 

IT' AT HEART I'M A 
COUNTRY 6AL. ALWAYS 
UKEDTOMILKCOVTS, 
SLOP THE HOGS, DIG 

IN THE GROUND.

TfM «

NO BLOOD- 
NO SGN OF

iMPITBE HE TRU6SD
HIM UP  /WO 

DUMPED Hll f<TO~

YOU STAY 
HERE-

TWIST THE KNOB 
SLOWLY-

L E T S  W A T C H  
T H E  F O O T B A L L  
P L A Y E R S  
W O R K  

O U T

T H E  N U M B E R S  
A R E  g e t t i n g  
B I G G E R  A N D  
B I G G E R

us

GtttP.̂ -y/Hl/TA
TIME TO COME 
HOME"

kUnJ A •!

li^ D X ss4 M jm n cM y 7 m f^  
m/s/si-yEM-oLD eachewk?
Well —here's the s to ry —

Sadie HowkJnswasthe 
dauotiterof aorlg Doopotch 
settler. Hekzcbiah HewKins. She 
was the homeliest Qal inthe hills!!

PAPPY.*!-AH IS 
XOYAftSeXE. 
TDOAV. HOY/ ' 
OOMEAHHAIKT 
MARRED UP?

PATIENCE. 
CHILE."-Yaa 
BEOrmN'A 
OFFER ANY 
DAY now-  

no DOUBT."

Fifteen gears la te r ------
PAPPY-AH HAINT 
SOT A OFFER Yn.*? 
YO'GOnAGITMEA 
HUSBIHORtniHM/E 
ME ON YORE HANDS 
FO'TVfPESraYORE 
NATCHERALUFE!!

THETSHC3RE 
WOULD BE 
, AWFUL.*.* 
AH'LLQT ;  

W A  \ 
HUSBJN. 

TWORRY." 
AHGOTA 
HAN!f

IT MIGHT BE YOUR BOSS !
M IGHT B E  SOMETHING 

... — r  TERR I 8 L V
V. im portant

I

>a|M

l\

NOTi 
96N OF'EM) 

SO FAR-,

YES/qMEEN*BEA 
BARTONt RANCH— 
TNATkWNEREAa. 
MYTROueiCS 
COME FROMi/.

IT COULD BE
BUT YOU CANT
PROVE nr- 

Y E T /

LO T IE  JUOHAIOH
WUZ VE HEADIN'FER 

HOUSE ?

V iP -
ZSHOREWU^
SAMANTHY

B irr FUST 1 GOT 7D 
DRAP OFF THESE FLOWERS 
TO WI2 PRITCMART PER 
MY AUNT LOWEEZY.

koaandma,
WHY DO YOU 
CHOOBK THIS 
KINOO* CEREAL?

MY MOM SOUSHTSOME i 
AN* IT TASTES UKB SO  
MUCH SAW D U ST/ ,

YEAH, I KNOW.' IT DOCS | 
HAVB AN ODD FLAVOR., j

...BUT THERE ARE ALWAYS 
SUCH DANDY PRSMtUMS 
IN BACH B O X /

fMVBTERIEBlf̂
9-LO

JRB

f f l l F
TOMANCE~[

-DLY 
NEWS.-' 

SERVICE,

NUMFN.,NUMPN...YO(rve B6EN M 
A TRANCE FOR THE PAST TEN 

MINUTES f  WHAT IS IT, MANI

3 ^ .

A A wnewA
PLEASE, EJXU5E .1=1 JOSTBIBNIN 

touch WITH MISS 
|Vy.,SNf nCA FiO .'
THANK GOOONUSS/

IIMlllllill'41
SCHUaX BR05.00.• FINE BOOK BINDING!Ĥ.SUZA?

ITS... BEAUTIFUU-BUT-

REMEMBER 1 TOLD YOU ONCE I'D KEPT A SCRAPBOOK M A UTTU Gl RL. WITH ALL THE THINGS 1 CLIPPED OUT ABOUT YOUR ATHLETIC CAREER7I HAD IT BOUND— AND FOR WEEKS IVE BEEN FIRING UP MY COURAGE . 
TO HAND IT TO YOU!

HOW'S JUDITH T

MRS. CARR S  IN THE 
UVINQ ROOM /  SHE 
DOESNT KNOW IT 

WAS MER SON WHO 
WAS STRUCK BY 

CAR /

I  KNOW SOUU 
HAVE TO RUSH 

ID THE HOSPITAL 
REKI ULTELL

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Mekoe—  Ront Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Blk. W. Of Orogg

PboM AM 4-2211

AriJi#rwf'«gOFF
vv l̂̂ S^MOBOOy

ccu i^w m cg.

.  . - ■ 3
pSSSiwf--

tUNgAMBfr.

BOlllfShpOBO. HOWI THI# M 
ANIA' ‘'MATNiNSr

7 "

rOKAY. GABC.'.. CLOSE THE 
WINCXDW AND PUT SOMETHING 
LOUD C3N PONY BCTYIS 

RECORD PLAYER *

Ml MAY SET PRETTY N01«>* 
WHEN 1 TELL HIM WHAT'S 
about  to  happen to  HIS 

SW nTN IART/

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Most Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Most Effoctivo Modiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ce/«M5PA*
•e.

•mu h/ko 
TMPCJRT

le ar nHvijnf OdifT-wicffo rav A st'a/WAM

Oayr'IflM, mi, lUU BMwr'lH,. IM. An ilftN nnnM.

"Thi$ fp*»ch you whipptd out for me, Fishy, doolt with 
fa cii, • .  Surolft were nof that devoid of iuuotl •.•**

The HeraldV 
Entertain ment Page

Of
Top Comics

|3Df3Ei nnnn □□□Crossword Puzz oV I  W V V  IV U l  u  u  A f .  l u

□ □ □  a m a  □ □ □ »ACBOSt
1. Swindle 
1 Heroic 
S. Sharp peak

10. No. Amer.Tiwllan
urootUke

P «t
IS. Out of place
11. Nefative 
17. Alma eheat 
II. Silkworm
50. Higheat

point
51. ruth
SI VantUato 
SlUekaup 
SlRoaetias 

■take
3S.In«110

letter
28. Sweetsop

27. mend; rr. 
SS. W afv 
3S. Awakes
SO. PubUe 

vehicle
Sllndlgoplant 
SS. Unaaplratcd 
SI Before r.Erer 

Tagalog 
n . Mindanao 

nativea 
SS. Battle 
40. Tiny 

pcrticla 
4L Boring tool 
41 Cheek bone 
44.Cholar 
4B.rragreal 

wood
47. ColutnbiU’ 

ctartlng point

□ □ n  B G Q H H n  
B O a u ra  3U}i3 B0nr̂  nazD nanc 
z iG n  s o n  u B 0 n b  
□ □ □ n a a  a w

□ □ B G l U Q P
□ n u c i0 Q iiQ a a n r-]c . taan aaw  ranniE 
□ □ □  B O W  Q W L -
Belutlon of Yoetardar's Ftmie

4B.nsiNMd 
N. Jaoket

DOWN
LDUfereo*

IT vep eele
lOfoopeg
nine

I. Klngdoei 
ICooldxa

1  Qnido's 
lowaetsote
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la
f3

31

20

FM TMM a

rSmaUIkh 
1  Series o<
links

S. lUnaraaS11. Rlvale liriUaoei 11 Canal 11 Thomas Hardp haroine llDraaaat lO.Southani itata
SS.Pieeaofwood
50. Look ant
51. Ruaiiaa 

mta.
tlM exieaeshawl
S4.Cripplad 
41 Human 

raoaa. Bodant a. Binging ipDabla a. Baa

'J

Pie tor 
agalna
in thei 
home I
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Stanton Football Starters
Pictured above are the 11 boyi who started for Stautoa Hlfh School 
afalast Merkel Badgers last weekend and who will probably be 
in there when the Buffaloes take the field against Big Lake In their 
home opener Friday night.-They are, on the line, left to right, Don

Pollock, Gilbert Casbeer, Arnold Fincher, Jerry Baugh, John Ory, 
Virgil Miner and Norman Donelson. Baekfleld, left to right, Bnszy 
Brewer, Perky Britton, Dwayne Thompson and Kenneth Yates. 
Game time Is S o ’clock.

CURTIS SMITH STARS 
IN EDISON’ S AH AC K

The San Antonio Edison Bears, who coma here Friday night to engage the Big Spring Steers in foot
ball battle, have built their attack around fleet, nimble Curtis Smith, a 170-poundw who will be wearing 
the No. 27 on his back.

Smith is versatile and fits well into Coach George (Red) Forehand’s Multiple Offense style of attack.
Forehand had to rebuild almost from scratch this fall from a team that won 12 of IS starts in 1957. 

He had only five lettermen back from last year. They are right halfback Dennis Miller, 151 pounds; Ralph 
Bushell, the 162-pound fullback, the team's only returning regular; David Avery, 166-pound right end; and 
Alex Cortese, 185-pound center.

Smith is a 5-feet-lO lad who plays left halfback in Forehand’s formations.
The Bears, who were p rom ote  from Class AAA to AAAA this year, will outweigh the Steers consider-

t.ably in the starting line, 171

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tninmy Hnit

Big Spring’s Danny Birdwell and Knox Pitzer are two of the many 
fine footballers who enrolled at the University of Houston this fall.

In all, 53 young men are trying for places on the Houston freshman 
club, which will be coached by Swede Hill again this year.

Included are Chuck Colvin, Abilene’s speedy halfback. Buddy 
Everett, the 190-pound pivot man from Wink; Eddie Curry, a 190- 
pound tackle coached by Johnny Hickman at Levelland; Russ Daniel, 
another tackle w ^  played his high school ball under Elwood Turner 
at Sweetwater', Gary Deane Trott, 200-pound Plalnview guard; and 
James Matlock. 180-pound halfback from Big Lake.

Danny is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Birdwell of 111 NW 2nd 
street and had two older brothers to play football here. One is John 
Birdwell, who will be a senior end for Hardln-Simmons this year.

Knox U one of six children in the family of P. K. Pitier, which 
lives at 409 Austin Street . . .

Both Birdwell and Pitser will study diesel technology at Houston.
• • • •

The H oestoa frMh win play Mexico Poly In H oastea Sepi. 2S. 
Texas A A M fresh at College StaUoa O ct 2, Del Mar College at 
Corpus ChrisU Oct. 9, Florida State fresh at Panama a ty , Fla., 
N ot . 8 and North Texas State fresh at Houston Nov. 13.

• # # •
A reader who says he meant to clip out the football TV log printed

here but never got around to it asks that it be repeated. For him. and 
others who might have missed i t  here it Is, as arranged by the NCAA: 

Sept. 20-(E a s t )—Vanderbilt vs. Missouri, (West)—Oklahoma State 
vs. Denver; Sept. 27—Auburn vs. Tennessee; Oct. 4—Washington State 
vs. California; Oct. 11—Big Ten game to be selected; Nov. 1—Big Ten 
game to be selected; Nov. 20-N otre Dame vs. Iowa; Nov. 27--TexM 
A A M vs. Texas; Nov. 29—Army vs. Navy; Dec. 6—(East)—Holy 
Cross vs. Boston CoOsgo; (W fst)—O rtfoo vs. Miofnl, FIs. _ .

The open dates are for regional telecasts, of course. The South
west Conference games which will be aired h^lud^

Oct. 18—Baylor vs. Texas Tech; Oct. 28—Georgia Tech v i. 8MU;
Nov, 8—Rice vs. Army; Nov. 15—Texas vs. TCU,

• • • •
Bob Henderson, formerly e( ■woetwater, has sucoeeded Shanty 

Began as goM pro at the Snyder Ceuntry Club. Henderson U a 
native of Celemaa county and werlied for the Santa F s ' mllrond 
for ten years before turning golf pro.

Hogan couldn’t get along with seme ef the members ef the club, 
which Is the reason the chib terminated his contract.• . • • •

The Chicago Cardinals beUeve they have picked up a bargain in 
Don OlUls, the big center who <Uvl<W time at that position with Big 
Spring’s Jerry Graves at Rice Institute

He was obtained on waivers from the Cleveland B roew  recent^. 
John Crow. Texas A k  M’s great back, who is now with the Carda, 

says GiUls is the floMt lin em u  he hM ever faced.

Excluding the playoff attendance figures, neither Midland nor San 
Angelo drew 10,000 admissions to their Soph baseball league home
games this past season. .n

Midland attracted 2,272 paying customers to iU two playoff en-
gagementa with Arteala.______________________ ' ________ _

Four Junior High Contests 
Scheduled Here Thursdoy

pounds to 158; but the Longhorns 
will have a slight advantage in 
the backfield, 161 to lS7Vk.

The Bruins have three 200- 
pounders but not one is a regular, 
They are Jimmy Jordan, an even 
200, John S ta ffo^  219, and Charles 
Rummell, 206, all tackles.

Forehand, who has been on the 
scene a long time, frankly admits 
this is a year of rebuilding at 
his place. He says he got hit too 
hard by graduatim to figure in the 
District 15-AAAA race, where 
Thomas Jefferson will be seeking 
its third straight championship.

Forehand will bring a squad of 
about 32 boys here.

The Steers looked much better 
in their workout Tuesday than 
they had on Monday.

They drew praise (moderated 
by soma crltlciam) for their tim
ing, which, for the most part, ap
peared sharp.

The Longhorns devoted much 
of the afternoon to play rehear
sals. Later, the B team was call
ed up to run some of the Eldiaon 
plays against the regulars.

li ie  Longhorns will have anoth
er spirited go with some body 
contact work this afternoon, then 
they’ll tail off with a llg ^  work
out tomorrow.

The Steers will w ort out at 
Memorial Stadium the remaining 
two days of this week. The lights 
of the big stadium on the HCJC 
campus vrill go on tonight for an 
evening drill.

Five local football teams plunge 
into their schedules tomorrow. The 
varsity Steers wait until Friday to 
begin their 1968 program while 
two Big Spring contingents will 
mark Ume until Saturday before 
launching play.

The five teams will open tomor
row are aligned thusty:

Goliad 9th vs Lamesa at Lame- 
sa. 7:30 p.m.; Runnels 8th vs La- 
mesa here, 7:80 p.m .; (Jollad 8th 
vs Snyder here, 8:80 p.m.; Run-

FIG H T R ISU LTS
ASSOCUTCO rX B H  ^ ^

letaMfiS. Critt - J t h a v  Willi. Ul. 
I C t h f .  eulpelntedlvddr IHvIt, US.I M . Cthf. outpebitad 

S*n jQ f.  Cr“  
SlrttUtUB.-trtXh— >. ^iKs liV ^ y n Sr S«nSy. USV*. 

a«w York. Sr«« wlUl Xm  lUSnis. USVi. 
Ci»Iknd. 10.

Slrmlnihim.
lSl(ii. Trinidad knoekrd 

Buffalo. N. T. knecktde*ISlVk todtaospeUa, S.

out Kandk
Fumorolla, IIS. 

out Bobbj Jobik

nels 7th VS Lamesa here, 6:80 
p.m.; OoUad 7th vs Snyder hwe, 
4:80 p.m.

The Runnels 9th grade team vi
sits Midland for a joust with Aus
tin Junior High at 2 p.m. Satur
day

The Big Spring B team, whidi 
h u  been used u  ‘cannon fodder* 
for the varsity Steers to date and 
have had little time to work out 
as a unit, visits Lamesa Satur
day for a 7:30 p.m. engagement 
with the Lamesa reserves.

Fem Golfers Back 
California Girl

DALLAS (AP> — The girls on 
the golf tour think winsome Mick
ey Wright, the pretty blonde from 
San Diego who has a swing to 
match her personality, should be 
named woman athlete of the year.

(3osden Independent Dealers and 
r ’s Jewelars

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CHICAGO (AP) -  The major 
Leagues ended their meeting Tues- 

y  in complete agreement that 
something must be done about the 
bonus rule, player draft laws and 
realignement of the minor leagues.

At a joint meeting of the Ameri
can and National Leagues, it was 
agreed that the bonus ^ e  must 
t w  restored.' A  filheKmah «m m il- 
tee, headed by Cleveland General 
Manager Frank Lane, was ap
poin t^  to study the possibility of 
a new bonus nUe and to submit a 
plan at a December meeting in 
Washington, D. C.

Another six-man committee was 
named to start a series of meet
ings to bring about realignment of 
the minor leagues from AAA 
claasiflcatim on down. This group 
also was instructed to have a 
w (»ting plan ready for the winter 
meeting.

Clommissioner FcnxI Frick said 
club owners were in favor of re
vision of the draft rule but no 
proposals were offered. Last win
ter a new draft rule was passed 
which allowed the selection of any 
number of players having fOur 
years experience from one club. 
Previously, only one could be 
be drafted from each club. At that 
time the draft price was raised 
from $10,000 to $25,000.

In addition, the two leagues 
gave the radio-TV problem some 
thought. Anetbar half million dol
lars was allocated to the minor 
league emergency fund established 
for the purpose of helping deserv
ing m inw league clubs in financial 
difficulties. An original half mil
lion dollars given to Bill DeWitt, 
co-ordinator ot the fund, is nearly 
exhausted.

WXDNKSDAT BASEBAU. 
NATIONAL LXAOUB

W L Fei O.B.
iinwAukM .......................  SI IT .sn
PltUburgb ...................... 7S A4 .so t\i
San FrancU«o ................. 71 M .Sll 11
ClnelimAtl .........................  70 71 .Of IS
St Loul* ..........................  (7 TO .00 14
Lot AstolM ...................... U  71 .471 ISVi
CblCAfO .......................  44 7S .4M IS
PhUadillpbla .................... 40 77 .414 tt

WEDNBSDAT GAMES 
Loc AnftlM At PhllAdAlphlA (N)
San Franclica at PUtaburtb (ITl 
ClncbinaU at MUwmukta (ft)
Chleafo at St. Lonli (N>

TOE8DAT EESCLVB 
FbUadalptila 4-1 Loa Aostlaa t-l (lat 

cams 14 unlnnl 
P lttaburih ll. San Fraoelae* S-1 
Bt. Louu 4. Chtcaco 7 
MUwaukfa 3. Ctnclnaall 1

A.MEBICAN LEAGUE
W L FH G.B.

Naw TotX ......................... 44 SS .4M
Chlea«a ...........................  73 44 .US 11
Baatoo ..............................  70 M SIS UVk
Datnitt ...........................  W W .4U 15H
ClatalaaS ........................ 47 71 .4M U ^
Baltlnwra .......................  44 74 .40 14<k
Kanaaa CUr ....................  44 73 . 447 14
Waabbitton . M 74 .433 3S

WEONXSDAT GAMES 
Boatan at Chleaaa 
Waabtetao at Datrott 
Nav Terk at Claralaod (N> 
Balttmaraat Kanaaa Clta <N>

1VESDAT KESCLTB 
CISTslaiid 4. Maw York 3 (S tanlntt. 

rata)
Chlnafo 4, Baatao 1 
Datrw 7, Waahln«taB 1 
Eanaaa CUy 4. Sahlmora S

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Br T R  ASSOCIATKB FBESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Batttatt baaad an 344 ar mora at bata— 
Muatal. St. Laida, .314: Aabburn, Phlla- 
dalphla. .334; Aaroo, UUvaukea .313 

Kuna—Banka, Chlaaco. 113: Majrt. Ban 
>. 104: Aarqp. MUvaukaa. IS.

anEaT OUcaco. US:
_______________ 104: t .  Andataaa

nuadalpbla. 34.
Kama ruaa—Banka. ChleaBO. 4S: Ttenaa, 

Plttabunh. 34: Uathawa. KUwaukaa, 30.
Pltchtnc baaad aa 13 ar mora daclalona— 

IbSTdoaTFUIaburtb. 4-4. ,647; Spabn. MU- 
naukra. 14-10, JS4: Wlllar, IfUwaukra 
4-S. 40

BtnkaouU—ranaa. St Lenla, S04: Spabn 
Mtlnaukea. 141: AntooaliL Ssai Franclaoo. 
U4

ASnOUCAN LEAGUE 
BaltInB baaad an 344 ar mara at bata— 

Eunnria, Eoatoii. .Ul: Oara,
CUT, .314: Wllllama. Boaton. .314.

Kuna—Manila. Naw York. 114: 
Oaaalaod. 44: Eunnala. Bottop. U.

Riaia oMtM bt—JaBaan._ BaataB._I13;

jEunaara. Wi_____
CpUtTtla. Ctoralaad. 3t

Fit

140: Celarlta. Clara-
I nmi kSMilli Maw Talk. 40; Slor-
aabStinao. U: J u a n , Saaton and

- -4.IX ar mara 
irE 3S4. l04 :
: McUah. Cla

. jtchtns baaad an U ar 
alana—Turlay. Naw Tarr Erda.
Waahtawtaa. 104. .700: McUah. Clarafand 
and FaatL Maw T ort 14-7, .447,

ttrtkaeota—W fK  C h ls ^  lU: Tbriar, 
Maw York. Itt: BunMnc. Dattwlt, lO.

Austin Winner 
Over Panthers

Br Tka Aaaaalalal Fraaa
Houston and Austin held ooe- 

gjUTM leads Wednesday as the 
Texas Laagua playoffs want into 
tha sacood round.

Tha Houston Buffs, faaturlng 
Ellis Burton’s grand-elam home 
run, outsluggad (Corpus Chrlsti 
18-9 at Houston Tuasday.

Austin usad two big InningB and 
five unearned nine to taka Fort 
W<Mlh 9-5 at Fort Worth.

(Huia Cannlzsaro and Wally 
Shannon also hit home runs for 
Houston. Corpus Oiilstl got three 
—a thraa-run pinch hit clout by 
Jim Millar and solo shots by Ray 
Murray and Dick Mm us

Fred BacxawsU came on in the 
ninth to rescue Olao Crabla after 
Corpus Chrlsti scored three in the 
eighth and two in the ninth.

Crabla, who relieved atartar 
Mai Nelson in tha third, waa the 
winner. (Parley Fowler, first of 
four Corpus C M sti hurlers, was 
the loser.

Fort Worth made three errors 
to hMp tha Senators along.

Austin made five runa in tha 
second inning and four In tha fifth

Jerry Nelson, who pitched the 
last 6 2-3 innings In relief of start
er Winston Brown, waa the win
ner. Gene Fodge, the starter for 
tha C otj w o  tha Inonr

Bill Oablar of Fort Worth hom- 
ered in the fifth with tha bases 
empty.

Alesunder’i

Cl starts la Woman s Claaaic 
ling leafut competition at 

Clover Bowl last night, scoring 4-
0 shutouts over Big Spring T ( ^ '  
la and Tamale F a cto^  ^  Car- 
loa Restaurant, raspactivaty.

In other matcfass, Stvaiv-Up Bot
tling ( ^ p a n y  bounoad Naal’a 
T raw ar, 8-1; tha same nurgin 
by which Pinkie’s turned back C. 
R. Anthony’s.

Dot Hood of Knoop Coadao No.
1 achieved tha high fam a and 
sarias, with 218-574; foUowad by 
Sugar Brown of Schafer Coaden 
No. 7. arho had 211-566.

Cosden Independent Dealers lad 
team scoring with 838-8414, follow- 
ad by Big S ^ g  Tortilla and Ta
male Factoiy, with 799-2284.

Splits were converted by:
Marie Irwin, Carlo# 8-10; Angie 

Merrell, Pinkie’s, 4-1 and 8-7-10; 
Jean WilUams, Nad's, 4-7; Reba 
Moss, Neal’s. 2-7; Lois Slavan, BS 
TAT, 3-10; d a n ce s  Bartlett, Cos- 
dan, 4-8-7; Dot Hood, Coadan. 8- 
10; and Sugar Brown, Coaden, 8- 
10.

Next week. Cosden tries Neal’s, 
7-Up takes on BS TliT, Carlos 
opposes Anthony’s and Pinkie's Is 
matched with Alexandar’a.

More Men Sought 
For Y  Classes

The YMCA has plenty of room 
In ita man's volleyball classes, 
which are held twice weekly — on 
Monday and Wednesday.

When the clasaes began last 
Monday, a total of ten parsons en
rolled.

The class convenes again today 
at I  p.m.

New Bonus Rule 
To Be Studied 
By The Majors
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Pratt Will Speak 
To Local Club

After a summer of ai'.'.v.y rn 
the range the Western Sports- 
men’a Club will resume iU reg
ular monthly meeting Thursday at 
7 p jn . in room 8-3 at Howard 
County Junior OiUaga.

Any person interMted in rifles, 
guns and mailcsmanship is Invited 
to attend.

Bill Pratt, Lamaaa, district 
game warden for the Texas Gama 
and Fish Commission, is to be tha 
gueat speaker. Ha also will bring 
a motion picture film arith him for 
projection during the meeting.

Knott Exes Trim 
Flower Grove 6

FLOWER GROVE (S C )-A  foot- 
bidl team of former Knott High 
School players decisioned a team 
of Flower Grove Exes, 32-0. in a 
six-man game here Monday 
night.

Roosevelt Shaw intercepted a 
Flower Grove pasa and traveled 
45 yards to score. Delano Shaw 
counted once for the winners on a 
run of 30 yards and set up another 
score on a 30-yard pass from 
Thomas Day.

John Shanks tallied twice, once 
on a 20-yard jaunt and the other 
time on a run of IS yards.

Warren Wilburn got the other 
six-pointer on a 40-yard thnut.

Woody Long and Bean Williams 
added the extra points for the 
Knott club.

Crawford Tries 
Jones Tonight

CHICAGO (AP) — Art student 
Mickey Ch'awford, who seems to 
get more on canvas with a brush 
than with his fists, faces trial 
horse Tiger Jones tonight in a 10- 
round TV welterweight scrap.

Crawford. 24. has climbed to the 
National Boxing Assn. No. 4 
spot among welterweight contend
ers on a record of 22 victories in 
26 bouts. But the Saginaw. Mich., 
battler, who hopes eventually to 
have his own art studio, has only 
two knockouts to his credit.

The well-tested Jones is a 
swarming type of fighter who 
jumped to prominence three years 
ago In Chicago by handing coma- 
backer Sugar Ray Robinson one 
of his worst poundings. The 30- 
year-old Yonkers, N Y ., resident 
has 45 victories in 72 starts, but 
only 11 kajroes.

Crawford, son of former fly
weight Patsy Crawford, has a 
sharp left Jab and right cross but 
he doesn’t like to press like Jonaa.

ABC will telecast at 10 p.m. 
EDT.

Corsairs Now Lead
41 Games

By ED WILK.S
Associated Press Sports Writer

A flash of genius hit Manager Danny Murtaugh, Ted Kluszewski hit the ball and the Pittsburgh Pi* 
rates hit the San Francisco Giants for a 4>i-game lead in their run for the runner-up spot in the Na* 
tional League. _

That’s how the Bucs made off with a two-game sweep over the Giants last night. They won 2-1 on 
Murtaugh^ handy hunch after winning 4-3 in the completion of a game left hanging stnca July fT  by 
Pennsylvania's Sunday curfew.

Bill Mazeroski led off the nightcap ninth with a double for the Pirates. Dick Groat drew an inten
tional walk, and BiHy HaU was batting with an 0-1 count when Murtaugh got the flash.

Kluszewski took Hall’s place and broke the 1-1 tie with a single.
The Pirates cut Milwaukee’s lead‘ to 6*4 games, but the Braves reduced their magic number to nine 

en route to their second straight pennant by beating Cincinnati 3-2. St^ Louis beat the Chicago (hita 6-7. 
■----------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------I'Philadelphia ended its l o s i n g

FAVORITES UPSET

Robbins And Ward 
Win In Amateur

By JACK STEVENSON 
AttecIMtA Fran Bparta Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  De
fending champion Hillman Rob
bins and ex-champ Harvie Ward 
today dominated an upset-swept 
field Into the third round of the 
U. S. Amateur Tournament.

Before the sun sets, just 16 will 
remain of the original field of 200 
who started confidently over the 
Olympic G ub Lake course two 
days ago.

Two gruelling 18-round matches 
were scheduled today over the 
6,680-yard, par 35-35—70 layout.

Robbins, Air Force lieutenant 
from Memphis, tangled with 43- 
year • old Martin Stanovich of 
Niles, 111., an unorthodox swinger 
who shoots best when the chips 
are down. Tuesday the Utlist waa 
four-over-par but beat Navy Lt. 
Bruce (hidd 5 and 3.
Ward tied Lawson Little’s record 

of 15 straight U.S. Amateur match 
victories In a 1-up squeak over 
Ohio State’s 18 • year-old Jack 
Nicklaus, Today he drew Charlie 
leder, a 24-year-old from San Ma
teo. Calif.

Although many name golfers 
fell, those remaining Included 
Americaa Cup pUo^ers Biliv Joe 
Patton, (Charles Co# and Dr. 
Frank Taylor; (%uck Kocsis, run- 
nerup in 1956, Canadian champion 
Bruce Castator and his teanunate

Eric Hanson, and s single repre
sentative from Mexico, Mauricio 
Urdaneta.

(^ ick  Evans, 68, who won the 
amateur in 1916 and 1920, stayed 
in to battle left-hander Alfred 
Sams of Macon, Ga., who beat 
him last year in the third round.

Patton came up against another 
veteran, 55-year-old Johnny Daw
son, in another feature third round 
match.

Two other former champs re
mained—Coe who won in 1949 and 
faced Art Hoff of LaGrange, III., 
and Dick Chapman Sr., duunp in 
1940 and going against Art Hall of 
Tulsa.
Among the younger golfers, Billy 

Seanor, a Stanford senior; Ward 
Wettlaufer ot Buffalo, N. Y .. and 
National Collegiate champion Phil 
Rodgers from La Jolla, Calif., and 
H o u s t o n  University appeared 
tough.

In the upset bracket. Bob Hen- 
rikson. University of Minnesota 
student and the state’s champion, 
downed former Walker (hip player 
Dick Yost 6 and 4.

Lawrence Greenwald of Dallas, 
who never has won a major title, 
dumped Bill Campbell, former 
U.S. Walker cup captain, 6 and 4.

Glen Fowler, Oklahoma's 30- 
year-old champion, ousted Ameri
can Cupper Rex Baxter of Amaril
lo, Tex., 1-up.

Johnny Callison Returns 
To Give Sox Big Boost

By TB* AitMtelaS Fr«M
Johnny Callism, the kid out

fielder who was reluctantly re
turned to the minors for season
ing last spring, has come back 
battling for the Chicago White Sox 
In their second-place showdown 
with Boston in the American 
League.

Callison, 19, was recalled yester
day from Indianapolis, whwe he 
led the American Assn, with 29 
home runs. A few hours later he 
batted 3-for-3 as the White sox 
best Boston 4-1 behind the three- 
hit pitdiing of Early Wynn.

Callison, playing only his sec
ond year of pro ball in a jump 
from (Hass C, drove home the ty
ing run with a double and scored 
on Wynn’s winning single In a 
three-run sixth i n i ^ .  Then ha 
doubled snd scored again In the 
eighth.

ITie White Sox victory postponed 
New York’s inevitable pennant 
clinching. Geveland r a p ^  the 
Yankees 9-2 and the Injuns were 
sUn St It when rain stopped the 
game in an eight-run fifth inning.

Detroit defeated Washington 7-1 
on Jim Bunning’s three-hitter, and 
Kansas City socked five home

Ted Williams In A Good 
To Win Crown

CHICAGO (AP) -  AspiranU to 
the American League batting 
championship — move over. The 
king is back and from all indica
tions Ted Williams is able and 
ready to win his lixth title.

Sidelined by a virus attack since 
Aug. 24, Williams returned to the 
Boston lineup last night and 
slapped out two hits in a losing 
4-1 cause to the Chicago White 
Sox.

However, he raised his average 
to .818 and is third in the league 
behind teammate Pete Runnels 
with .821 and Bob Cerv ot Kansas 
G ty with .319.

Under similar circumstances 
last year, Williams came off the 
sick bed and put on a trsmendoua 
spurt to win the batting champi
onship with a .388 average. That 
was his fifth. Others came in 1941 
(.406). 1942 (.186), 1947 (.843) and 
1848 (.369).

Looking thinner and a bit wane, 
the 40-year-old outfielder side

tracked questions on his chances 
of w innl^  the betting title this 
year. He looked a lot better at 
bat. He clubbed out two of the 
three hits Boston collected off 
Chicago's Early Wynn and missed 
getting still another on a great 
stop by third baseman Billy 
Goodman.

"I  don't feel aa bad as I did 
last year when I came back but I 
am a littla weak,”  ha said. “ I 
had to sweat it out this tlma. I 
had a sore throat snd everything 
else. Those pills they kept feeding 
me didn’t seem to help my 
strength any.”

runs, three by Preeton Ward, la 
an 8-6 victory over Baltimore.

The Red Sox scored in the first 
on Don BudcBn’s laadoff doublo 
and a single by Ted WlUiama. 
Wynn, pushing his AL-leadlng 
strikeout total to 162 with seven, 
walked only three and gava up 
just on# more single—that, too. by 
Williams, in the third. Frank Sulli
van (11-9) waa the loser.

Russ Nixon, who had hit only 
sbe horn# runs, rapped a pair and 
drove in four runs as the Indians 
overhauled a 2-0 Yankee lead built 
on Mickey Mantle’s 40th home 
run. Nixon homered leading off 
the big flfth-Jigalnst loser Murry 
Dickson (9-7) and Virgil Trucks, 
then hit a two-run doublt just be
fore the rains came. Hal Woode- 
shick (4-6) waa the winner, with 
two Inninp of hitleee relief.

Bunning (11-10), gaining his first 
complete game in 10 starte since 
his July 20 no-hitter, had a two- 
hit shutout until the ninth. Then 
Herbie Plews hit his second home 
run. AI Kalin# was 4-for-4 and 
drove in two runs for the Tigers 
as Hal Griggs (8-11) lost his ninth 
in a row.

Ward’s homers (he now has 10) 
were solo shots in oonsecutivs at 
bats. The second capped a three- 
run fourth inning that clinched it. 
Cerv drove in two runs with his 
S2nd homer and Bill Tuttle count
ed two with his eighth for the 
A ’s. Gus Triandos hit his 27th end 
Bob Nieman hie 16th for five of 
the Oriole runs. Ralph Terry (10- 
ID waa the winner with Tom 
Gorman'e relief help. Amie Por- 
toesrrero (13-11) l(>8t it as the 
Birds slipped to sixth.

string at seven by beating Los 
Angeles 4-3 after a (t-2 success in 
the completion of another July 27 
game.

Frank Thomas, who had hit a" 
two-run homer for a M  tie before 
the curfew sounded In Pittsbm*gh 
six weeks ago, drove in the win- 
n ingjiu i with a single as play re
sumed in the eighth inning.

The Giants tied the regularly 
scheduled game against rookie 
George Witt in the sixth on a two- 
out walk to Willie Mays, who stole 
second, and Orlando Cepeda's dou
ble. Elroy Face (5-2) was the win
ner. in relief, getting pinch hitter 
Bill White for the final out with 
the bases loaded. Gordon Jones 
(2-1) lost it in rriief.

The Braves won with two runs 
In the ninth, counting the clincher 
on a two-out error. Singles by Ed 
Mathews, Hank Aaron and Frank 
Torre tied it 2-all against Don 
Newcombe. After a walk loaded 
the bases. Brooks Lawrence cama 
on in relik  and retired Billy Brut
on and pinch hitter Del Crandall 
on popups. But Wee Covington's 
easy grounder then went through 
George Crowe’s le ^  at first and 
the Braves bagged it.

Newcombe (6-12) lost it. Bob 
Rush (8-6) was the arinner, reliev
ing rookie Curt Willey aftw  eight 
innings.

Gene Freese hit a solo homer 
and Eddie Kaako socked his first 
grand slam for the Cardinals, who 
won on Gene Green’s double and 
a single by Irv Noren in the eighth 
inning. Ernie Banks hit bis 45th 
homer — breaking his own major 
league record for shortstops—and 
Dale Long is 17th for the (Tubs. 
Jim Brosnsn (11-8) was tha win
ner in relief of Sam Jooea. Don 
Elston (7-8) lost it In relief.

Wally Post’s sixth career craad 
slam-won the July Z7 complstton 
for tha PhOa and reliever Jim 
Hearn (8 4 ). It cama on tha sacond 
pitch by r e a v e r  (3em Labine. 
V M  Kipp (94 ) waa tha loasr. 
Harry Anderwn's doubla, three 
walks and two wild pltdMB gava 
the Phils a winning threa-run Mxth 
in tha regularly acheduled g «n e . 
Loaar Sandy K o o fu  (10-10) and 
reliever Johnny Klippateln etnick 
oat IS while Ray Senmroch, win
ner Jade Sanford (9-12) and Jack 
Meyer of tha Phils fanned 11. That 
tied tha modem NL record (23) 
for strikeouta by both eluba in a 
nine-inning game.

JIMAAII JONiS 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1101 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7801

PEP RALLY IS 
SET THURSDAY

ThereTl be a bage pep ral
ly aad bon fire Tboraday tva- 
Blag to elgnal the start af faa- 
tlvtUes far Big Spriag’ s apea- 
', : Z  foc’ bal) gana with Saa 
Antor.o Edison.

The pep rally will be held 
Bear the fireman’s drill tow
er just aearss the street weal 
ef the eld foethell atadlaa. It 
ie echedeled far 8 p.m. Tha 
fire will ha touched off as soon 
aa darkacfli eames an.

Both adalU aad school chil
dren win ha welcomed la the 
rally.

KBST

Your Stotion 
For

Football

BROADCASTS STEER
Games For 21st Season 

Public Service Of
Clyde McMohon Big Spring Motel

and
Your Shell Stations



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Btdroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 

Park & Monticallo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Doposit 

$350.00 Movot You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc«-Lumber

1609 East 4rti Dial AM 4-7950
Fiold Solos Offico

See JA CK  SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phono AM 4-7376

PRICES REDUCED
ON IMS-20 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

p. Y. TATE 
Paws Shop 

1000 W. T hM

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

A C T O I
iioTOB a  BXAKnra a n T w a

BBAUTT SH OPS-
SONlA-a 8»AUTT

MM O n n  ___________ DM1 AM 4aWT
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MU Johnioa _____ DUl AM MIM
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COmtAM BOOFOIO 
a m  aanatlM Pbaa* A1

wwar TKXAM aoon iro co.

O m C B  SUPPLY—
TH OU ASTTPKW W m

a  OFPICB iul-rxiT

m  I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MODKRN CABIN lo u M  am BuU Cratk. 
Lak* Thomu. !• z 31 with 14 z 13 
•crnnad In sleepln, porch; ec 
lunitibed 
boat bouse.
ptMns 3M1 Brownfield.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

LOVELY BRICK HOME
1 spacious bedrooms. 1 tile baths, 
rntrance hall separates larie Urine
room from L-sbaped kltcben-den. Carpet, 

■ yard. Coo-drapes, Oaraze and tUe fenced 
elder small house In trade.

NOVA DBAN RHOADfl
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

FOR SALE
Brick, S-bedroom, 2-bath, College 

Park Estates home widi built-in 

kitchen, carpeted except for kitch

en and den, flreplace, central heat

ing and cooling. Call AM 4-S094 at 

noon or after 5:00 p.ra.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM 4-2423
W ACBX Irrloted farm In aiMtarn New 
Mezlea. S-hieh wtU. ditch iTitam. Butana 
aae eTstein, Uchta. 1 Badroora bousa. 
DaUv bam. On school busline, some
fann eatUpmant. 11X000. $4100 dorm par- 
mant. Balanea $300 annual or will Uada
for Blf Sprinz property. Owner wlU fl-
nanee.

TO BE MOVED 
7 Room House, well built, fine for 
acreage or lake. Will trade for 
equity in good location.

80 ACRES in New Mexico

SLAUGHTER
1305 GreggAM 4-2662

JAIME MORALES
4ul00S lU  S. OoUad

Dr.wn, M.400. ja'^Mthweet lOlh. 
BARGAIN—Cuta S bedroom oa Aylford, 
rou ted ISOO. now 14.114, S33M Down.
4 ROOlf house on N. O ren UOOO down.

HAVE A HOUSE TO SELL?
CALL US.

wnae. le z ss wiia t« a ss 
In sleeptnc porch; eomplately 
throuzbout. Includaa dock and 

w. Priced for quick sale. Tele-

1 BKDROOM OI houae. carpeted tbr 
out. SmaU squtty. AH 44MS attar •

tbiwnsh-- Djn.

Don’t Reach for the Aspirin I 
Just Reach for the Phone!

And eaU for an appotntinant to too this 
better than new 1 badroom. dan. Ub bath 
boms. A carport for both of the can. 

an for IutlUty roosn for the waehor and dryar. 
Locstsd la ParkhlU Bebool District. Ooo^ 
tblnz Special tor—

$15,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4.Mn IMS Orott AM 4.TM4
PRETTY 1 bedroom suburbaa only 110.-
1 BEDBOOM botwa suUlds otty. only

1 BEDROOM, central bsat-alr, carpat- 
Ins. a beauty priced right.
HAVE B U raR S -N E E D  LISTINGS
FOR SALE by owner or wlU take In 
emaU bousa 1 bedroom home. waU to waU
carpeting, plaitered walls, tile bath and 
kitchen cabinet top: with separata double 
garage. AM 4-MlS.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
1 BEDROOM AND den la m  Using room.

r Coll ........210 wiring, near Junior College. 111.000. 
1 Bedroom bnck. near eompletlon. torely 
kltcbtn. oarpsted. TUs bath, central beat. 
On Vb acre. Total prtco $11,400. 
PARKBILI/—now 1 bedroom brick, ear-
peted. central has! and air conditioned. 
Caroort lane lot. $1,740 down. 104 month. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM on 1 acres, choice
locatloo 114.400.
REAL BUY—large 4 room, carpeted, geT' 
age 10 z 14. Utfllty room. Just Uks oew, 
total 110.744.
> BEDROOM, garagt. Washington Place
$1740.
NEW $ bedroom. SLOdO down. MO month. 
In Coahoma.
VACANT—1 Bedroom. IVb baths, wool osr 
pet. corner lot, 1 blocks of Oollad Rl. 
ilOOt Down.
1 BEDROOM carpeted. S440 down 
1 BEDROOM near Collets—111.940. email 
down payment
POR SALE 4 room house. 2 car garage—
lo ba moved. Located at Rumble Camp 
north of Snyder. P. C. Moffett, HlUcrest 
3-0070, Snyder. Tezae.

Nova Dean Rhoads

G.I. EQUITY 
3 bedroom brick. Air conditioned, 
carpet, tile fenced. G ost to college 
and grade schooL 

1704 Purdue AM 3-2390

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
1 NEW 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fenced, com er East 19th and Vir
ginia. Washington and Goliad 
schools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no dosing costs.

3700 SQ. FT. brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa, landscaped, fence, double 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

3 PAVED LOTS in beautiful, re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

SMART INVESTOR-LOOK!
I Rouiei paying 1440 monthly for 
1M.4M CASH or 114.000. >b Caih and
tho owner wUl carry note on tb. A 
Kmg-slzcd opportunity to corablno a 
borne and a nice Income.

THINK MONTHS A H E A D - 
TAKE A LOOK TODAY!

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

SLAUGHTER

Very Large 3 bedroom houio $11,900.
PRETTY 3 bedroom. ParkhlU Addition. 
Central heat - air, fenced, carpeted

'*Tba Roma of Better LIttInge”
DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE 4 badroom bouu on 2 acret. 
3 room rent houie. Oood water well. 
WASBINOTON-2 bedroom, pine den. ipa- 
elout kitchen 230 wiling, etorage house, 
fenced yard, fruit trees. M.40O.
NEAR COLLEOE- Large brick. I  bed- 
noma. duct air-heat, nardwood floors, 
ahhigle roof, tile fence. 12.000 down. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom home, 3 lovely 
baths, aU electiio ktteben, ptna den. carpet, 
drapes, patio, fenced yard. Take trade. 
BRICK 3 Bedrooms. 3 ceramic bathe. 
Mrca kitchen natural pIna. electric oven 
and range, utility and storage rooma.

and dining room. Carpeted. ------- - he

fenced yard, double garage, tlf.ooo.
-------- O U 8-----SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom home—24 ft. den- 
kltchen. carpet, drapes, beautiful tile
fenced yard, sealed garage, ulUlty room. 
19x200 lot. Only $14,090.
NEW OI homes, large bricks. 3-bedrooms, 
garages, choice location. 112.900 to $14,900. 
OOLlAD HIGH—extra nice 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen-den In natural wood, central heat- 
cooling. carpet, tile fenced yard. FRA 
loan. 12.900 down
CHOICE PROPERTY, large 3-bedroom, 
kitchen 14 x 1*. garage. New 4-room 
houae on back of lot. revenue 1180.

tregs.
,ARi

4 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 110.900. 
part doxm. 701 Nolan, AM 4-7404. Best buy In town.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE with 10 acres of 
lapd-orchsrd. In Coahonm. 709 South First. LTrlc 4-2423.

‘ THE PROMISED LAND”  
D es ired  For Real 

American Home Life
In this brick home Just a stone's throw 

•̂'“ *07 College. Just what you want 
right wher» you want It. A spacious 
3 l^ rM m , Uvtng and dining room 
combination. aU carpeted, 1 sparkling 
earamie baths, central heating and air 
eoMIttoned. Perfect kitchen—■fUe fenced TOT STALCUP
_ — . ^.a^a.. «awv«4vu— BUM iv n c e o
rnrt, atUched garage. FHA likes It
m 4as0 m m a e A  as_____ aand hare committed themselyei, the 

mood—But Don'tWalt Too Long!
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THERE'S NO TIME LIKE RIGHT NOW TO BUY 
"NEW HOME" Outsid* Whit* Paint 

2.50 Par Gallon
CLO TH ESLIN E POLES-Ready Made 

2 lnch-2V2 Inch-3 Inch Pipe
METAL GARBAGE RACKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:
•  structural Steel #  ReinforclBC Steel
•  Welded Wire Meth 0  Pipe & Flttlafs

•  /Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Matals 

Your Businass It Appraciatad

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W. 3rd

Big SpriBg, Texas
Dial AM 4-5871

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
SMALL rURHISHED housa for root AM 
4-97M or AM 4-7344.
NEW XBEOROOM trailer bouaa for rent 
I44.N month. AM 4-4477 or AM 4-9349.

SEE THESE
f J

I

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Vanthood
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric rang* end oven
•  Choice of wide rang* of color*

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Poymentf App. $80 To $88 Month

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1609 East 3rd Diol AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LOTS FOR SALE A3

ALMOST NEW 3-bedroom brick, low 
equity, fenced back yard. 1111 Scttlec. Own
er trangferred.

WELL LOCATVO laval Ma 
Junior High School—for lala. 
AM 4-42U afafter 4 p.m.

ir new 
tanna.

FOR SALE, equity In new 3 bedroom 
u  from gri

Junior high. 17.000. AM
houae. 2 blocka from grade icbooL 4 from FARMS *  RANCHES AS

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM brick, Washinf^n 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312

For Sale By Owner 
Section land in Martin county 
Priced to sell. This is my home 
place and is well improved. 18 
miles northeast Stanton on Knott 
highway.

Jim Franklin 
Star R t„ Stanton Phone GL 9-3196

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2S6R

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — 150 to 170 
acres. Lwated in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will Gl 

for this amount.
WE HAVE on tteliulva llsttnc on 01zl« 
off Washtneton Blvd. 3 bedroom. S full 
baths. larKt Uvlnt room, dining room and 
kitchen.
EMERGENCY SALE-S room and 3 room 
house on same loi. Very good coodUkm. 
Very snoall equity.
195 FT. FROI^AOE on Aylford.
1 ACRE IN Sand Springs.
SEVERAL VERY largo lots In Kennebec 
Heights.
$6 X 140 FT LOT or Old San Angelo Hwy.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Johnson.
BEST BUSINESS corner and 10 room
house.
S3 ACRES IRRIGATED farm In PoHales. 
New Mexico. Well pumping 900 gals, per 
minute
2 BEDROOM WITH 15 x II KnottT pine 
den. This is a real nke borne. Located 
near Air Base.
ACREAGE ON Old San Angelo Hwy. 

LUt With Us.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Vk minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Ret 

AM 4-5254 AM ^ 280

EXTRA NICE 
2-BEDROOM HO.ME

HAVE SOME Gl FARMS 
FOR SALE

Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 
Most Of Same In Cultivation.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom ood 1 bodroom 
bouaoo. furolobod. Aloo, kltcbooottoo for 
UMo. llBona ond kltchoa utonsUo furolobod. 
Bllli paid, roojonoblo root. Undor now 
monagetnonl. Vougbn'o VlUoge. AM 1-2474. 
A C. Kty.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR LEASE: Nleo 2 bodroom bouao, 
woibor-dryor. garb ago dlnooal. oorpot. 
Edwardi RotgbU. 2114.00. CaU AM 4-7443.
NICE 3-BEDROOM unfttralihod bouaa. 
good loeotton. back yard fonead. 1134 
montti. 1949 E. Btb. A ll 2-2313.
NEW 3 BKDROOM—waaber-dryor oonnoo- 
tloo. olorago room, rodwood fonco. Waab- 
tngtoD-OoUad ichool. ooa year leaao $124 
month. Roody Octobor lot. AM 4-<S43.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

At m  Acroa, one 3 bedroom—1 bath, 
one 2 bedroom—1 both bomea. An ex
cellent tnveatment buy In an area that 
la buUdmg faat

Very nice location, $10,000 $1500 
cash, balance $75 per month. 5^ 
interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS
A. M. SULLIVAN

At Side Door 1010 Gresg
BEDROOMS B1

Days: AM 3-2504 Night.s: AM 3-3616 ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 Z807 1710 Scurry

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma 1104 Scur
ry. AM 44074
BEDROOM WITH privata antrance and 
adjoining bath. Ajiply 449 OoUad or 400
MaUi.

AM 4-7995 AM 4-2663
JUST RIOHT for that large family. Beats 
paymg rent. 3 hatha, paved atreet, only 
21.000 down.

EXTRA SPECIAL — 2 Bedroom brick, 
carpeted, draped, reniral beat-cooUng. 2 
ceramic balhi. bullt-ln oven-range, carport-

eral rooma available. Weekly rata 110.30. 
Private both, mold aorvtco. ' ‘Better Place

storage, reasonable down payment. 283 
th.

to Live." AM 44221. 3rd nt Runneli.
month

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-0901 AM 44237 AM 4-4097

709 Main
BRICK OI 4ND FHA HOMES

VACANT NOW—Parkhtll. BeautUul 3 bed
room with large apacloua den, hvlng room

NEAR COLLEOE—3 Bedroom brick trim, 
nice yard, fenced backyard, attached ga- 
rage $2MM full equity. 287 month. 
PRETTY — 2 Bedroom, choice location, 
near schoola and shopping center. Small 
down payment. 283 month.
INCOME SPECIAL-2 Real nice well-kepl 
ousea, on paved comer lot, near ahopptng 

center. $1* 500
NEAR NEW Junior High. 3 bedroom, ce- 
Iral heat-cooling, wool carpeting, nicely 
landscaped, tile fenced yard, carport. 214.- 290.
BRICK HOMES rang* 119 400 np A

LAROE FRONT bedroom, cloea In, pri
vate entrance, gentleman. 403 Johnson. 
AM 45923.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.30 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servic*

NICE 3 BedrotHn boms on lUh Placa, 
$11 400
BEAUTIFUL HOME under eonatnictlon 
on Washington Boulevard.
6 ROOM BRICK completely iwdecorated. 
700 Johnson.
3 BEDROOM BRICE—Vacant now Car- 
peted-draped. electric kitchen. Near Blrd- 
weli Lane. 22400 equity.
LARGE BRICK home near coUege — 2 
hatha.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Brtek-Edwards Heights. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bedroom bricks on 
Birdwell Lane 
GOOD BUY In large home with 4 or 0 
lots. Good water well, pecan and fruit

few owners will accept trade-ins 
LOTS — 2 good level lots In Cedar

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
Crrst section — 42''sXl40 foot.
NEAR OOLiAD Junior Hl-luxurioua 2 bed
room and den brick, centrsl heat, cool
ing. carneted 2 ceramic baths, ntceiv 
fenced, attached garage. 214.400.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo- 
tel on 87. tk block north of Highway SO.
ROOM A BOARD B2

LOTS FOR SALE A3
ROOM AND board. NIca claaa rooma. 
411 Runnels, AM 4-4289

BY OWNER
FURNISHED APTS. B3

Large Lots — Southeast part of 
town. Restricted Addition. Terms 
if desired.

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, nice part 
of town, handy to air base. 1603 1'cnn- 
sylvanls AM 3-2134.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnta. Bills 
paid. Two mtlea west on U. S. 44 1404 
West Highway 90. E. L Tate.

LAROE BRICK home with 1 baths on 
Birdwell Lane.
LAROE LOT on Ilth Place, also 79 ft. 
business lot on Oregg.
ACREAGE South of town.
BUSINESS LOT at 411 Main 
FOR RENT—Well located bustneil build
ing Vacant now.

Call Bill Neal .Ir.

AM 4-4920

ONE. TWO and three room furnlahed 
apartments. All private, uttlltlea paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartmenta, m  Jobn-aon

FOR SALE to highest bidder—2 houses 
to be moved. located 4 mtlea North of 
Snyder, Texaa. on Clalremont Road. 
Housea are each 4 rooma and bath with 
attached garage. Bids will be accepted 
on one or both. Houaea will be shown 
at 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week-days, and 9 a.m. 
to 11 noon Saturday only. Sealed bids will 
be accepted through September 22. 1958. 
Texaa-New Mexico Pipe Una Co. Box 943, 
Snyder, Texaa.

SUBURBAN 
Building Sites

TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Pri
vate bath, frigidalrc, close tn. Bills paid. 
27 00-49 40 week. Call AM 4229X 604 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
monthly ratee. Naw Howard Bout# HotaL 
Third and Runnels

106x201 North front, level Less than H 
mile from city limits. Restricted to 1500 
sq. ft. and >4 masonry homes. Can be 
seen 1 mile South of Junior College on 
Birdwell Lane, turn East ' i  mile. 91004— 
terms If desired—discount for cash. Call 
or sea owner Bob Spears

AM 4-9214

DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 1 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Btlli paid. 
AM 4-4124. 1301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Bo. 
land. Mgr
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and 
bath. All blUa paid. $12.14 nor wttX Dial 
AM X23U.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Dayi AM S-SSfM-NighU AM 3-3616

FOE SALE ar trada small atoro build- 
las sad houM. TUa, aaw. 4100 Wast 44. 
Boo owner r n  Woat 401.

620 State 
Juanita Conway AM 4-2244

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
OWNER MUST Sell-almost new 1 bed
room brick. Park HUl. $83 month pay
ments.
NICE 2 bedroom, comer lot FHA Small 
es^ty, only $10,244.
INDIAN HILLS—lovtiy new 3 bedroom 
brick 194 tUo baths. Electric kttchen-
SaneUed den combination. Carmted 

irougbout. Double garage. Ills fence. 
Corner lot. 224.404.
LIKE HEW-apacloua 3 bedroom home In 
Parkblll. This bouse was built to perfec- 
Iton. Must see. Only SI3.300.
HILLSIDE DRTVS^xtra nice, largo 2 
bedroom. 2 batlw. Double garage. 39b lots.

FOR SALE 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air
base, 2 bills paid. AM 4-30S2 or AM
4-4011.

Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only .......................  $7500.00

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt- 
4. Adulvate bath. Bllla paid. Adults only, no 

pets. I ll  Douglas.

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills
Rtid. atr condlttooed. 944 

olan. AM 4-7844
month. 701

FOR RENT; XRoom fnrntabod apartment, 
upstntrs. privata bath and antnoct. AM 
4-4479

For Further Information 
CaU

XROOM FURNISHED apartment, aU bUla 
jwtd. 108 llUi Place.

S BEDBOOM EBICK trim, OI taan $1448 
---- -y .  Apply t m  Ulk h oeo. DUl AMa s

Only $1X984.
t ir e d  OF paying rent? Rava several 
good buya In I sod t  b4*oom homes 
wttb Moall aqulty.

S. P. JONES
CLEAN MODERN Xroom furnished apart
ment. air coodlttoned. utilities paid. 1001 W. 4th.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt- 
vatt bath. Apply 1111 Baat 14th

AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192 LAROE XROOM furntshad apartmont. bills 
paM. 404 Eyon. AM X214K

NOW OFFERING
V s r ,  BttrBctivd ag ioet M  

Comaiete M gi 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. TATES, Mgr.

JIM 'S M ARIN E  
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female Ft
WAITRESS WANTED: muat bo sxporisno- 
od and oourtaoua: night hours. Apply 
Howard House HoUI desk any Ums.

HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL. Wo hsTe sev- -

LODGES Cl NEED SCHOOL FUNDS?

Housewives like yourself ar* earn
ing good income by representing 
AVON Cosmetics. Opening in Cen
ter Point now available for qualifi
ed woman. Call Saturdays between 
5-6 P.M., AM 3-3526.

STATED MEEl'lNO BUked M PUIna Lodfa No. 948 A.F. 
m\ , and A.M. ovary 2nd and 4tb 

TVABIVo Thursday nlfbU 2:80 p.m.

t. p. Thocnpwm, WJK 
Ervin DanlaL Poe.

^  BIO SFRINO Lodge No. 1244l BUUd Mooting M  and 
y r e W  M  Thuraday. 7:14 p.m

W n  J. a  DeukUaA Jr. WJl 
O. O. RugnoA Boo.

A TTEN TIO N  HOUSEW IVES! 

T O P  P A Y  P O S m O N I 

Car necessary. For detaile 

irritB Box B-827, C0re of HeraldEMIOHTP OF PTTHIAB. 
UgApto Frontlar Lodge Ha. 43. Moat- 
T t  W  kig ovtry Tuttday, i:M  pro.
t i B f  Dr. vrm. T. Chrana 
-  Chaneollor Commandar

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F3
IP TOU Ukt to draw, aketeb ar paint 
saa Talant Taat ad hi Inatruetton Column.

CALLED MXETINO Big 1 Iprlng Chapur No 178 
E A j I. Monday, Saptaanbor 

rv  Jay U. 7:3t pro. Work ra Past 
[X V V #  MaaUr Dograo.

J. B. Langatoa. H.P. 
Ervin Denial. Sac.

TEACHER WANTED: PrcBoh and Span-
lah elatsaa in high tcbool aorolUng 424 
students In grades 9-lX Salary aohadula 
24.37$ 14 87,100. CoUtgo dogtwt With ma
jor tn Bpantah and minor In Pronch 
tkpoetod. Wire or eaU ooUoot glring ralo- 
vant parts. Elko County School DUtrtet, 
phono RE $4188, P.O. Boz lOlX Xlko, 
Nevada.SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 

A Spring Comraandtry No. 11 OmtOKM K. T. Wtdneaday, Sept. 10 
BE^F 7:30 p.m. Work In Red Croat 

, . and MalU Degree.
J. B. WUUama. B.O. 
Ladd Imlth. Roe.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

$600 PER M ONTH

Increasing to $1000 and More 
as you learn. Rapid promotion to 
supervisor and sales manager pos
sible. For confldential appointment

C A LL 

A M  3-3641

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
NOTICE TO BIDDEBa 

BaptUt Temple Church, 11th PI. B Oo
llad la ready to rocalva blda on tho coo- 
atructlon of a propoatd now educational 
unit. Blda vUl ba rocalTod until SepUm- 
bar 24. 1444. Bids will bo opanod BopUm- 
bar. 10. The church rasorvM the right U 
reject any and aU bids.
BlutprinU and apaclflcatloni are avall- 
abU at tba church. A depoett of 819.00 
will ba required U ramova any blueprtnU 
and apeciffcatloos: dopoalt xrlll be refund
ed on the return of same. POSITION WANTED. M. FSNOW IB tba time U trade for an “ Almoat 
Too New To Ba True" 1848 CHEVROLET 
with air ooodltloaor. Up U 38 montha 
U < pay. Tou CAN trada wttb TIdwtU 
Chovrolot, 1341 East 4th.

MARRIXO COLLKOa Btudont WMkU w«ft 
painting. AM 4-7tOD.
in s t r u c t io n  g

RAVE ROOM for ona patlant. M Janktaa 
Convalascont Honu, 1301 Sycamore. AM 
4-4018.

IF TOD Uko to draw, sketch or pamt— 
wrlta for Talent Tost (No Poo). Give ago 
aad occupation. Boz B-423 cars of Herald

LOST *  FOUND C4
HIGH SCHOOL 

A T  HOME ■
Don't bo haadleappadi Flalah high aehool 
or grada school rapidly through homo 
study. Latest tazta. study guides fumlab- 
ed. Over 4004 graduatea m 1947 alone 
Our 4Ut year. Chartorad not for profit. 
Writs for free booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125

LOST: COLORED 8laaeeA preeertptlon bi
focal lenA white framoA Reward. Call 
AM 4-384X Mre. Rouaor.

BUSINESS OP. D
CHEVRON OAB atatlon tn Big Spring, lar 
lease Call AM 4-47gI.
LVDXPENDENT SERVICE aOatlon tor aaU. 
Buy stock and fixtures. CaU AM 44M3.
BUSINESS SERVICES E
CXMETKRT CURB work. 4 z U with 3 
bars ateol-tl.OO—81.46 foot AM 4-7X7t. 108S 
East 14tta.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl tend, good 
black top aeU. barnyard hrtUtaor, tend 
and gravel deUvtrad. CaU EX 441S7.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HI

WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1804 South 
Oregg and Save Moneyl Free deUvery. 
Dial AM 4-8883. NEED CASH?

$50 or Lees In 5 Minutes 
Signature, Furniture, 

Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
r m S T  FIN AN CE CO.

105 East 2nd

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Phetegrepha tor 
any qeeatlon. Weddtnge—Parttea—ChUdran. 
AM ¥M34 — AM 4-4344

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Servic*

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COirVALESCENT B 0 2 a  — ready aew - 
AU agaa. Ezperloncod nuntng oara. 1114 
Mato. AM 44904. Ruby T a u ^
BEAUTY SHOPS iSCARPKMTKIt OKHKRAL repair and 

painttng. 81.44 per hour. CaU fTenhiga 
AM 47434. LUZIXR'S PINK Coametlea. AM 4-7114. 

l it  Beat 17th. Odaaaa Morris.

TV  SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day k  Night 

T V  RADIO LAB 
60S E. 3rd AM 4-8873

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP working mothers ehlldrtn 
In my homo. AM 4-14M. llSg East lltb.
PORXSTTH NURSERY — Bpaclal rates 
working mothers. 1144 Nolan. AM A330X
BABT SIT to my homo 8:04 a m. lo 4:00 
pm.,  2 days wtok. AM 4-8221. 204 Lor- 
alla.
WILL KKCP chlldron t& m j kocaa->*Dy- 
time. DUl AM 4-23M.TOP aon. and rui land-44. load. CaU 

L. L. Murphreo. AM 4-8044 after 4 pro. WILL BABY Bit tft your boau* Mrt. Xd> 
dint. AM 3-331*.

CALL MILLXR'S lor proteaelooally clean- 
ad ruga and upbeUtary. Pres oattmatoa. 
Dial AM 4^404.

CHILD CARK epocUl wookly ntm . Mn. 
Boon. AM

TOP son. and calleba. RolotiUer. track 
and tractor work. AM X2784.

BABT Bim NO. Tour hoOM. Jaats 
Graham. AM 44247.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 5 P.M.

MR4. HUBBELL'S Nuraory anon 2gaB- 
day through Saturday. 7049b Nolan. AM 
4-7MS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
ntOHIIfa WAinXD SM Scuiry. DIM AM 
4-7SM.R C. McPherson  Pumping Service. Sop- 

tie tanks, wash racks. 140l Scurry, AM 
4-1313: nlghU. AM 44497. IRONINO WANTED; wtU pick UB and 

dollver. AM V7S74.
EXTERMINATORS E5 IROIflHO DONC. quick. efTlciaot eerriee 

30$ Eut )0th. AM V7M3.
ROACHES? CaU Soutbwesteni A-Ons Tar- 
mita Control. Complete pact eontroi urv- 
Ice. Work fuUy guaranited. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 44190.

IRGNINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-4684.
SEWING M
DG SEWING and alterations. 7U Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mrs. CburchwaHCALL MILLKK the KUler — Ouaraatecd 

Peat Control Service. Free Eattmata. 
Commercial aad raaldantlal. AM 4-4000. EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRXSB win da 

aowUm. *01 North Orogg. AM X2027.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7 MRS. Txxr WOGD* MWlng. SOS Nolaa 

Dial AM X2040.QUAUTT UPHOLSTXRmo — Reaaenabla 
prices. Free ptekup and dsUvery. O. A. 
Prict's Upholatery, 104 East 7th.

SEWING WANTED rtaaonshia prlcaa-faat 
aervtca. 800 8curry, AM 4-7888.

PAINTING-PAPERING EU FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOR PAIHTINO and paper hanging. eaU 
D. M. Miller, 31$ DIzle. AM 4-34n. VACATTGN TIMX U hoTa. Taka It tn the 

moat popular ear to America. TTm "Al
most Too Now To Ba Truo”  1188 Chov- 
rolel. Up to 28 moptha to pay. Too CAN 
trada with Tldww Cbayrolat. 1241 East 
4th.

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drive-In 40k Preteripllon TTlndow | J Sn

Halhnark Carda I ’ eC ^  r '
104 B. 9th AM 44417 \

BGWARD COUHTT Farm Aaaoclatloo. SIT 
Northaaat 2nd. Tour doalor for Mlsalon 
Brand Agrieultun Chomleals.
HAVE GRASS for 20-28 bead graitog oat-
tie. Oood water. AM 4-2488
FARM EQUIPMENT * E l
48 MODEL AC Combtoo. powa/'UR. 8284. 
T. 0. Wylie. 29b mllee north on Old 
Gall Highway.

EMPLOYMEN1 F # FOR BALE—2 small 4 HP aloctrie tni- 
gallon pumjM. loss than 9b price; 330 
feet 2 tocb and 904 feat 4 Inch Irrigation 
pipe. Sell part or all. EX 1-4247.HELP WANTED. Male FI
LIVESTOCK KSTEXAS CONSOLIDATED Transnort needa 

reliable mechanic. Truck experience pre
ferred. See O X. Wallin, shop foreman 
701 East 1st. AM 4-3001

WANTKD-OENTLS riding horta. AM 
3-r47

ME8SENOER BOY needed. Hours $-3 
Monday-Fridsy. Muat bt In or older. Own 
bicycle. Apply Western Union.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic NeecJeid

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Haywarth
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 Runnels

SAVE $ $ $ $
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White Pine ..................  $5.45
Ix8’» -106  Siding, Sq. Ft. . UHe 
215 Ib. Compositioa Roofing 16 95
16 Box Nails .........  Keg $10.75
2x4*8 ........................  $7.96
2x5 S $5.08
1’6" doors ................. $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
GaL .........................  $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag ....$1.7$
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors .......  $5.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lunnber

1609 K. 4th Dial AM ^3S31

CAB DRIVERS wanted—mull havt city 
pormlt. Apply Oraybound But Depot.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANT BELIABLX woman to keep church 
nursery on Sundayt CaU AM 44437 or 
AM X1739.
HELPER. WRITE or colored, for work 
In convaloscent home: muat bo ablo to 
cook. Apply 1101 Syotmore.

For B E S T  Ratulta 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

15 Lb. Asphalt FelL #  i  roi- 
(432 f t . ) ....................... p  I y o
T-Lock Composition d> c  o  c  
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition O R
Shingles.... ^ > 0 .7 3
1x9 Sheathing n c
(dry pine) ..............
Comigatod Iron n c
(Strongbam) ...........  ^ p y .y a
3x4 Precision c c
Cut Studs ................. : > 0 . 0 0
34x14 M ig M  Win- O O
dow Units ................  ^ p y . z y
2-8x5-8 Glass n c
Doors .................. r . .  S o . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

Hersid 
Wint Adi 
Get ResuHsl

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Llcansad-Bandacl-Inturad

LARGEST STOCK
Of New aad Used Shotgnas 

BBd Rifles la Tews.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR 

AM 44118 106 Main

SEVERAL MODERN trado-lni. ^  klnda 
antiquoa, Oaah or terma. Lou a Antiques. 
404 West 4th. ___________
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. all 
makta and niodela. priead from 811.M. 
0ns ytar guanntos Sorvleo and p a ^  
for all makaa—bags, bolts, botea. etc. 
Kirby Vacuum Claaaar Company 1407 
Oretff yraat. Pbona AM >»31M.

For 8 E S T  Rasulta 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

eCA Vldter tre lter.

AC, DC or hallsry, 
•^•volladar^ datoaaw. 
Ilch "Oaldaa Urmmf 
lawa. Tww t Uad IbiUMdi 
M4d4M0X7,

'QuaUty Rapairt At SantibI* 
Prleas**

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

S;04—Outae for Day 
2:44—Modara Ad'aoeat
4 ;04-MI-Dlddl4-Dtddla 
1:00—CartooD C'taonta 
■ :lS-FU sb Oordsa 
S:4S—Haws 
4:04—FlnaacUl Repi 
4:04—BporU 
f;lS -N tw a 
f:lS —Woathar 
4:34—Tbaatiw 
4:44—Kraft Tbaatra 
l:4 e -e# a  Runt 
t:34 -It Could Be Tee 
10:04—Nows. Weathtr 
ia i4 -H l Le BU 
14:34—Lato Btow 
lEUaSOAl

4:14—Oovotlaaal 
T:04-Tod4y 
t;04-Oougb-lU-lO 
t:34—Traaanr* Hunt 

14:04—Priea la Rigbl 
10:34—Concentrstloo 
11:04—Tla Tae Ooush 
ll:3 4 -n  Could bo You 
12:04—Nova Woatbor 
12:14—Chan. 1 Faatura 
12;34-Llfo W. BUsabath 
1:04—Truth Or

Coasoquencao 
l;2e-Haggto BimS>4 
2:04—Today la Oura 
2:24—From Thasa Roola
2:04-qosea fur a Day 
2:48-ModaJodora Romancat 
4:04-HLDlddla-Otddla

1:04—Woody Woodptek. 
1:44—Cartoooa 
l:4 »-N ev i
4:04—Financial lUpO. 
4:04—BporU 
l:l» -N o v s  
4:1S—Woatbsr
4 :34-eU fe 7 
7:04—Boil of Oronch#
7:34—Dragnet 
g:44—Poopis'a Chnteo 
1:34—BuckakU 
t;04—Pries Is Right 
4:34—Musts Binge 

14:44-Nova 
U;14-Sporu a  Want 
14:34-m LoBld 
10:30—1*14 Show 
U:04-aifD Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Make* TV's 
411 NOLAN

Aut* Radi* Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL «  — BIG SPEING
2:44-arighUr Day 
3;1S—Bscrot Storm 
2:34-Bdgs at Night 
4:04—Homa Pair 
4:24—Loonay Tunas 
1:44—Local Nawt 
4:04—Broca FrasUr 0:14—Oouf Edwards
t;ie -C lreos Boy 

tt To1:0e—Loaro 
Btaver 

7:34—Tbaatra 
• ;0»-MUUonalrs 
g;34—r v t  Oot a Peerat 
0:00—Bteol Hour 

14:04-Nowi. Weather 
14:14-ehovcaaa 
ll :ie -« lg n  Off

ratniBBAT
S;34-etgn Oe 
0:44—Neva 
4:04—For Lova or 

Monoy
0:34—Play Tour Hunch 

11:04—OodfrtT Ttma 
10:34-Top DoUar 
11 04—Loto Of Ufa 
11:34—Search ter Tomer. 
11:44—Liba rasa 
13;14-Hovt 
13:34—World Turns 
l;S4-B tal the Clock
1:30—Hooaepariy 
3:44—Big Payoa
t:34-V4Tdlct Is To m

3:44—BrlgbUr Day 
1:14—Bocrwl gtenn 
l:J4-Edgo tt Night 
4:44—Homo Fair 
4:34—Loonay Tunw 
8:14-Woody Woodp’kat 
• ;44—Lootuy Tunas 
8:41 Local Nova 
8.04—Bruce Frasisr 
0:14—Doug Edvards 
4:24—Alex’dor'a Bk'ch *  
7:44—Honcymoonars 
7:34—Vardlet la Tours 
i:34—Playhouta 44 

ia;t4-N avs. Weathtr 
10:14—Cray Oboat 
14 -.44—Bboweaaa 
l lJ 4 -a ifB  Ott

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We 8Uad Bendy Te Put New Life b

YOUE TV SET!
I f#  nee.

C IT Y  RADIO & TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
088H Gregg AM 4-3177

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:04—MaUnto 
4:.74 Funs a Fnpptn 
1:44—Dong Edwards 
4:04 BporU 
4; 1 4 -Nova 
a;14-Wtathtr 
4:34—Thoatrs 
7 ;I0—Hooay moontra 
7:34—Look at BporU 
i:S4-MUUoaalro 
g;34—r v t  Oot a ioertt 
0:04—Ptoel Hour;04—Bta 
1:44—No 

14:10 BporU

14;14-Woathar 
14:14—Command FmtOr. 
TBUBSDAT 
4:04—For Lots sr 

Money
1:14—Fopeys FrteanU 

10:44—Arthur Oodtruy 
10:14-Top Dollar 
11:04—Lova Of Ufa 
11:24—Theatra Savon 
1:00—Beat the Cloek 
l:14-Houasparty 
l:S4-Btg ftyofl 
t:14-Verdtet It 
3;04-M4ttno4

To m

4 ;14—Funs-a-Poppln 
1:44—Doug Bdirorda 
g:44-BperU 
t:14-Ntwa 
l:l$-Weatbar 
t:2e-7rhlrlybtrda 
7:e4-Boldlcn of 

Fortuns
7:34—Vardlet Is Tours 
8:34—Playhouas 84 

18:84—Nexro
18:14—BporU 
lt;I4-Waalhgr
14:14—Command 

fermaneo
Ftt>

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
noon tor a Day

Tima
l :0»-qui
1:44—Matlnaa 
i:14 -H oa p lu m y 
1:34-Top Playi 
4:04—Novo 
t:14-Woathor 
4:14—Hort’ t HoweB 
1:34—Wagon Train 
7:34—Famtr Knowa 

Boat
g;0»-W yatl Barp
g:34—Ovaraoaa Adv. 
4:04—Could Bo Tou 
4:34—Lawrence Walk 

10:34-Newa 
10:44-Waatbor. BporU

lt;90-eboweas4 
THUBSDAT 
T:04-Today 
0 ;S4—Dougb-IU-ia 
0:34—Troaouro Hunt 

10:04-PriO4 U Right 
It: 34—Concentration 
11:04—Tte Tae Dough 
Il;14-It Could bs Tm 
13:04—Roy Rogort 
1:04-Truth Or

Cooaequeneta
1:34—Haggis Baggit 
3:00—Toamj la Oura
1:34—From Theta RooU 
3:04—Queen for a Day 
3-44—Matinca

1:30—BoaptUltty Tima 
4:l4-nawt
S;14-Waattitr 
t;14-Rtr4’t Rows! 
t:34-CUee Kid 
7:04—Orouebo Mar* 
7:34—Dragnat 
8:04—Peopla’ t Choleo 
■;34—Buckakln 
t:04-Priee U Right 
4:30—Mualo Bingo 
14:04—Navy Log 
lS:34-Ntwa 
It:44-Weathar
lt:M BporU 
10:94—Movevcas4

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
3:94—BrighUr Day 
3:14—Boertt BUrm 
S:34-Edga ef Night 
4:84—Romo Fair 
4:34—Loonay Tunas 
4:44—Now A Weathtr 
4:14—Douf Edwards 
1:14—Putnam tn 
7:04—Laavo U To 

Boavtr 
7:14—Theatre 
8:04—MUUonatra 
8:34—r v i  Oot a esertt 
1:04—Stool Hour 

10:04—BUr P'formanea 
14:34—HavA Wsathor

U :04-Sbowcaa4 
1130—Blgn Off 
TRUBADAT 
l;44-$lgn On 
4:84—News 
0:44—For Lovt Of 

Monoy
0:14—Pity Tour Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrev Tima 
14:34—Top DolUr 
11:04—Love OI Lifa 
11:34—Search tor Tomer. 
II :44—Ltberaea 
11:14—Newt 
13:34—World Turni 
1:04—Boat tho Cloek 
l:14-Beo«oparty

l;04-Btg Payoff 
l:14-Vennet U To m  
3:14—BoerM Btorm 
l:14-Kdge af NlgM 
4:04—Horn Pair 
4:34—Leonty Tunoa 
4:44—NtWA Woathar 
4:14—Doug Edwards 
8:34 Ban Prancliea 

Baat
7 ;0B—RoBoymoonars 
7:34—Verdict Ii Tours 
■ :14—Playhouta 80 

10:04—BUr P'formanea 
ll:0^H cw t, Woathar 
U:24-WrMtlhlB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
3:04—BrighUr Day 
1:11—Baerat Storm 
l;1 4 -id g a  of Might 
4:04—Homa Fair 
4:14—Loonay Tunoa 
1:44—Moxta Wtalhor 
l:14-Deog Edwards 
1:14—Clreut Boy 
7:44-L4ava U To 

Boavtr 
7;34-Thoatro 
i;44—MllUonatro 
8:14—r v t  Oo4 a Batrat 
1:04—Sttel Hour 

10:04—Star F'formaneo 
IS;1B—Mowa Wtatbor 
11:14—Bboweaaa 
U .IB-Blil o e

TWUBBDAT 
8:14-Blgn Oa 
8:44—NtWi 
8:84—For Loro or 

Money
8:14—Play Tour Hunch 

lS:04-Oodfrtv Tima 
14:34-Top Dollar 
11:14—Love Of Life 
11:34 Beareh tor Tomar. 
ll;4»-U b4rtso  
12 :l»-M fvt 
11:14—World Turni 
1:04-Baat tba Clock
I tl^R ouitpariy 
1 :4 4 - ^  F a y ^

-VordUt la ra M

1;04-Brlgbt4r Day 
1:14—Bocrat Storm 
S:34-Edga t f NlgM 
4:04—Homo Fair 
4:34—Loonay Tunaa 
•:l$—Woody Wood- 

Dtckar
1:4t—Leonty Tunoa 
4:04-MaWA Woather 
t;14—Doug Edwards 
8:34—Tfhlrlyblrda 
I ’JJ—Alehard DUmend 
7:34—Vardlet U Taurt 
4:34—PUyhouaa 84 

10:04—BUr P'lormanoo 
11:IB-Htwf, Wtalhar 
11:84—W r t tt ^

MERCHAI

H o u m o i

A P P L L

GE 21”  Ct 
base. Excel

1-A R V IN  
picture tub 
ranty . .  ..

1  FRIGIDAn

1  MAYTAG il 
1  pletely rec<
1  warranty ..

M E R C H A N D ISE L  1

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L$ 1
AKC REGISTERED Oarman ttaphord I  
pupplM for tale. Saa at 1707 Purdua. 1 1  1 -9  ft. H<
FOR SALE—AKC RogUterod DaehMiund 1 
D^^ts. Both BUla and femnlct. AM |

1  Excellent < 

1  Terma Ai
REGISTERED BOXER pupplaa for tala. 1 
114423 CaU Export A4200. I 1  ^
FOX TERRIER mn^ee. full 
wooka old. AM A-TtST Saa at

blood, elk 1 
1002 Nolan. | 1  Bl(

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 1 1  H /
FOR BALE—one bodroom eulto 
old. AM 447U or tea at 1911

ona year I 
Runneu. | 1  115 Main

S«

Lina <
Winchesl 

and R(

12-Ga. Sfa 

Tra

Smal
Easy

206 Main

B
NEW 2 bun 
USED 2-plae 
USED TAPF 
IfXW Fiber 
USED BENI 
NEW Oosalt 
USED Cedai

CART
211 W. 2m

US
MAYTAG 
pletely re 
WHIRLPC 
Just overt 
warranty 
40" ROPI 
In excelle 
ir* CAPE 
Gives exc

H / 
"Your 

202 Runni

0
2-U sed
condition.

Platform
Condition

7-Pieca C

2 Pc. Uv 
styling ..

Sofa Bed

2 Pe. LivI 

Very nice

Reclining 
Regular f

King Si 
$119J0. h
Big S| 

Fu
110 Main

Reposses 
matic wi 
new. Or 
Now . . .  
MAYTAC 
Oven. V« 
BENDIX 
and look 
gain for

A|
400 Ea

API

18 Ft. Fi 
2-Door 
New uni' 
10 Ft. R 
ABC Au 
Good DE 
Range . 
Repossei 
(3ombIna 
NOW ..

202 Scul

THOI 
1210 G
COUCH 
new. Roa
Bytamore
BRAMD I 
U m  thatLau
or after

Dee

‘ I



Mnturad
r o c K
ShotgwM

Tawa.
REPAIR 
106 Main

___________ U
in n u  8b*Db*r4 
17B7 Purdu«.
tend Peehihtiqd 
d Am

DUPPiM for lolo.
0̂_____________
, full blood. (U to ot ion Nolon.

S lA

1 (ulU, ooo Toor 
t Mil Runneli.
ido-ln*. All kinds 
, Lou's Antiquss.

CLXANXIui sH 
cod from 111.90. 
trrles snd ports 
«1U. bosoi, etc.

Compsay 1407 
t M1S4. ____ _

Ratulta 
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ET
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M 4-7445

d r Woodpsek.

metal lU pl
■U
s
Umt 
(• ^t of Oroaehs 
tnot
pls's Obolos 
kskta
:s Is Rlgbl 
its Blago 
«
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• Show 
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lia Sarvica
A M  s - a m

Ibtsr Day 
rot Storra 
IS St NlfM
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SMy Tnnso 
ody Woodp’ksr 
» o y  Tunas 
»1 Nows 
les Praslar 
•  Idwards 
('dor’s Sk'cb a  
acymoeoars 
rdlet It Tours 
.ybouso 00 
os. wtsttor 
ty Otaost 
tweato 
a  Off

lERVICE
AM « m

n»o-PapplB 
IIS Bdwurds 
irts 
ws
•thor 
Urlyblrds 
Idlsrt of 
irtuDo
idict Is Tours
ayhooto 10
ws
arts
■atbor
immaad P o»
rmsneo

'spttaUty tubs 
ws
lathtr
Ira’s Kowai
leo Kid 
'ouebo Uant 
■atpot
toplt’t CiMtea 
lektklB 
let U Rlttat 
ule Bingo 
try Lot
IWS
latbsr
arts
oweata

ER
■ Payoff 
'nUet Is Toun 
erst Storm 
Its of NlgM 
an Pair 
nnsy Tunas 
IWS. Waalbar 
NIC Edwards 
ID Pranelsoa 

Bsat
sMymoosMn 
•rdlet Is Tours 
layboutt 00 
sr P'tormanea 
IWS, Waalbar 
rasUlns

'Ifbtar Day 
erst Storm 
ISO tf NIsM
ana Pair 
woay Tnnso 
oody Wood* 
lekar
MBsy Tunas 
IWS. Waatber 
me Edwards 
klrlyblrdt 
lebard OlamaDd 
•rdlet It Tours 
Aybousa 10 
sr P'formaaaa 
IWS. Waalbar 
rtsUtoc 
m Off

MERCHANDISE

■ O U S n O L D  OOOM u

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE sr* CtMisolE TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. m .9S

1-A R V IN  s r  Conwile TV. New 
ideture tube with one year war* 
ranty .....................................  $109.95

FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator $59.9$

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year 
w arranty..................................$149.95

1 -9  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition .............  $89.95

Terms As Low As $1.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4k52«5

DOVE
Season is Open!

See Our 
COMPLETE 

Line Of Arms Including
Winchester, Marlin, Mossberg 

and Remington Rifles and 
Shotguns

12-Ga. Shells only $2.50 per box

Trade Your Old Gun 
In Today!

Small Down P aym ent- 
Easy Monthly Payments

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

206 Main AM 4-6241

B A R G A I N S
MEW S burner butsns botplstr ...|  t.M
USED S-ptscr bsdroom suit* ........  tJT.St
USED TAPPAN Rsne* ..................  *44.90
MEW Ptbsr Bosrd Wtrdrobr ........  tl9.W
USED BENDDC Automstlo Wssbsr . *4* 90
MEW Oustlp benches ....................  *17.90
USED Cedar Chest .........................  *2* 90

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM ^8296

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned .........  ^ .5 0
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Just overhauled. 6 months
warranty .................................. $150
40”  ROPER Natural Gas Range.
In excellent condition .........  $39.50
17" CAPEHART Table Model TV. 
Gives excellent reception .. $79.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Friendly Rardware**
90S Runnels Dial AM 44221

OUR SPECIAI^
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $50.95

Platform Rocker. Good 
Condition ...............................  $24.96

7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50

2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem 
styling .....................................  $69.95

Sofa B e d .................................... $14.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $29.95

Very nice C ouch ....................$19 95

Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50

King SiM Recliners. Regular 
$119J0. Now only ................. $99.96
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

'57 FORD 9-pasaeagcr atatioa 
wagea. Ferdematte. radio, beat 
er Factory air eoadlllewed. 
while tires. Blae and white.

'55 FORD H-ten plcfcap. Per
fect ceRdltloE ....................  $995

FORD Vletefla. Overdrive. 
V-8. radio, heater, whtte tires.
air cendlUoned ................. $ m
2 wheel trailer ....................  $65

OPEN UNTIL I  P.8L

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4tb At Jolnseo AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

H ID E-A -B ED S  
PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

2-Piece Suites and 
Single Hide-A-Beds 

Both
Seng and Foster Frames 

Deluxe Innerspring Mattresses 
and

Spring and Foam 
Rubber Cushions 

Other Living Room Furniture 
Drastically Reduced! 

Several Re-Upholstered 
Living Room Suites at 
Real Bargains at our

USED FURNITURE STORE
WE B U Y -S E U ^ T R A D E

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5729

504 West 3rd
___________  AM 4-2505
* LlTlns room lult* for■UB. Prtetd rtBBonRbiB. Also mbs rmoffo CbtBD. Dial AM 4.7W

OLTCTANDING VALUES
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
nice ........................................  $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Excellent con
dition ........................................ $99.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $M.9S
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good ...........................  $99.95
Limed Oak Buffet ................  $25.00
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
Ottoman .................................... $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood  Housdsfieplr^

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2882

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Used
But

Not
Abused

• E N E I A l ^ E l E e T I l C

GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set .............................  $89.50

Modem GE 8 ft. Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. T ^ e  up pay
ments of $11.65 per month.
Very nice E le c ^ c  Range $50.00

Used Gas Ranges f r o m ___$25.00

fflLBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
904 Gregg AM 4-5351
PKOTXCnON AND Untolcuin p*rfM- 
tloa — O lus truspartnt eoktlat. Knd* 

UiU moolhi. BIc Sprint anr*-
vnrt.

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Like 
new. Originally sold for $269.95.
Now ......................................  $199.50
MAYTAG Gas Range with Dutch 
Oven. Very nice conidtion .. $75.00 
BENDIX Automatic Washer. Runs 
and looks good. A wonderful bar
gain for ..................................  $39.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd A ll 4-7476
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

18 Ft. Freezer—Chest type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator.
New unit ............................... $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator ............. $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer . . .  $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range .....................................  $99.95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W ......................................... $249.95

We Give ScotUe Stamps

Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

9x12 Rugs .......................  $18.95 up

Baby Mattresses ....................  $8 $$
Sofas ........................................ $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
COUCH AMO mrtchlnt ebalr. Alnmt 
n«w. ItoMonnbl* Alt or M* UU-A 
BToamero. ________
BKAMP NMW bobr b«d. novor b M  mod. 
U m  & n  tb prleo. AM ASM7 boforo 11 
or *nor 4 ________________________

FOR SALE
Deer Rifles—Shotguns—22’s 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

I008 W. Ird Dial AM 44088

Yon Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 19 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Peymant 
38 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oi. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
PIANOS U
FOR SALK pUoo S7S. Dial AM
I-233S.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oonetrt—.Charob—Mom* 
eplMt aad Chord O rtuu

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Afont of Rommond Ortaa Studloi of 
Lbbbeok.
71* HUUIdo Dr. AM 4JTO

Bis Sprin*. To*.
8PORTINO GOODS 14
COMPLETK SKI lif. 14 ft. dtluio Whlto- 
bouM ninobout ond 4* HP Scott Atvotor 
•kill ond Ufo jockoU. AM 44*71 oftor *
BOAT RXPAIH Shop. SnTdrr 
Coll AM V70S7 or AM 4MH.

SnTdrr HIgbwor.

MISCELLANROUS Lll
HO PORXION lubotaneo remotn* tai _ 
m* cloonod with Bluo LuMrr. SloTt clooii 
longer. Bli Bprinf Hordworo.________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUT old done. AM 4-7SH.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
IMS CADILLAC. AIR conditioned, power 
iteerlng. new «eot eovem. *12*S. Win 
irode AM 3-3Ma-AM 4-*ll*.
THE TIME Woe never better to trodo 
for on olr conditioned Its* Chevrolet. 
*00 one of our eourteoui eoleainen. Up 
to 34 montlu to poy. Tou CAN tr*do 

Jiet.

END OF m o d e l  SALE
NEW 1958°" PONTIACS 

Only 6 Left!
N«w ModffIs Coming SoonI

Big Diicounts And Ovar Allowances_
CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 

CHttFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR

_________________ STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR__________________

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New O ir Warranty
2—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicely Equipped And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (§rU

504 Eatf 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'54 STUDEBAKER 24oor .. $495
•53 FORD Pickup ....................$895
•52 PONTIAC 44oor ............. $295
•49 BUICK 4-door ......... ..........$ 95

BILL TU NE 
Used Cars

WlMIW Pb SAVM Mb'* M oonl
911 East 4th AM 44788

with Tidwell Chevron 1M1 Em I 4tb.

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

S : 1 3 2 * 1 8 ; «

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

*54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
*54 MERCURY MONTEREY 4- 
door, radio, heater. Automatic
transmission ...........................  $745
'58 FORD 2-door, radio
heater*...........................................$395
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $395
*53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $325
'52 FORD 4-door ‘6’ . Radio and
heater ........................................  $325
*52 FORD Customline 4-door. Ra
dio and heater ........................ $350
•52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h ea ter ........................................... $325
'50 FORD pickup, H-lon. New
tires. Radio and h ea ter......... $325
’42 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. 
Heater ......................................  $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION sUtion wagon $1695 
•57 CHAMPION S4oor . . . .  $1605 
•56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
•55 FORD Crown Viet ......... $1195
•55 COMMANDER 44oor . .  $ 950 
•55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
•53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
•53 STUDEBAKER H-ton pick
up ............................................... $485
'53 OLDSMOBILE *98' 44oor $ 695 
•50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
SO CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall tires. Nice —  $395 

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super $8. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d
transportation ....................  $385

'51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used carl 

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS Gr FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
TRAILERS M3

304.Scurry DiM AM 443$e

MAKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Sales 

And Repair
•  Appliances
•  Parts
•  Finance & Insurance 

Brick Homes k  Frame 
Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Can 

Finance 90% Of The Price 
You Pay

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1803 E. Third-A M  44208

Fvlly WaaU A Marrto! CbbM lb bbS 
Mb Iba VMibv, •Mnfbvtabl*. Ibmllb 
fW-CaUM Kagliab baUt Mania M ay al

HARMONSON  
FOREIGN MTRS.

I l l  W. 4tii AM 44143

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE m
1*S7 JAGUAR XX 14* raadatar, 17.0*0 
mllaa. Plbarilaaa top. (MOO. Can AM 
vOOM or Karl Paakay. WAPB KzL 101
lOU DK SOTO V-* M oor: looka good, 
runa good, good Urwa. Roaa Jaoklna, AM 
4-70U. AM 4-0421.
TRAILERS MS
ORKAT LAKES U  foot 1007 bouao traUor. 
CaU WAPB AM 4-lSll. oztoiulon 721.
RAPOSSXSBKD-alao, uaod—2 bodroom fe 
1 bodroom trallora — all alaaa — SMALL 
DOWN PATMXNTB with 4 par cant 
Intaraai on balanea at MOCK RAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-1 block waat of 
BOW lot aa WEST B w t .  00. Phooo AM1-rni.

ATTENTION 
AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL

1»50—42-Ft. 10-FL GREAT 
LAKES Custom. All colored 
Norge appliances, 30 - inch 
range, 11-Ft. refrigerator, 
agitator type washer, gas 
heater, gas water heater. Ac- 
coustical T i l e  C e i l i n g  
Throughout.

O N LY
$3995.00

1956-36-Foot
2-Bedroom

$ 2195.00
Nothing Down

YOU MUST SEE
TO BELIEVE
Down Payments

As Low As
$ 400.00

Many Other
BARGAINS At
PERMIAN 

BASIN MOBILE
HOMES

3701 Andrews Hwy.
Odessa, Tex.

Next To Twin Terrace
Drive In Theatre

TRAILER ROUSE and dock for aalo 
W. Parry. Lakabroaio 
Thcmaa, or 21*2. Aekarly.

kabroaio Cabin. Laka

BT OWHER—II foot mobllo bomo. Will 
aril or trodo (or boat and motor or 
car. *00 at IIM Ronloo

iri“«R
Too* AaOMdabd Doalor Por 

■PARTAH—* W  STSTSM—SPARCRAPT 
"Wa nrada tar Anythlat”

• par am* op I* T m .  Ptaanetat 
WaM 4* Tirwa, Rwy. *P-Bloak

BIOAM >47*1
M Air Baaa Road— 

CTRING—ABILENE
OR >aui

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Genaril Automohila 
Rppair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1909 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO 8ERV1CS Mi

DERINGTON 
GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.B. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

9-0

i

T ime fo b  e e o /O tN N is .*  • a iy 'T iA S  fo a  b e o t c x ;
AN* r a  AN6IVBR.*'

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
801 E ait 3rd Ph*M  AM 44451

yitrTiibr ■

r — »■

MARSHALL CATES 
Service Maaager

tune up now 
for winter driving

A  Serttn Test on th« Siin-Scopt by 
tkilltd tachniciont will show you 
the difftrenca! You'll get renewed 
power ond operating economy!

•  We Service All Maket Of Autemobilea

Drive In Soon!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmebile-GMC Dealer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button 

v O  Transmission, white well tires and K I R O K  
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  ■ *w T  *#

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy • cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 0  heater, standard shift, white wall tires, C I O  A S  

red s ^  white sportone trim. Sharp .........  'T  ■ A W a #

/ P C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio, 
3 3  heater, Powerflite, Factory Air Condi- C I O f i R  

tioned. Two tone green. Extra clean —  ▼

i  C  E  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, power 
3 3  steering, white wall tires and pretty E | O X E  

two-tone green and white .........................

/ C E  PLYMOUTH Plaza V 4  4-door aedan.
3  3  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  1 W  4# J

/ r r  CHEVROLET *210’ 44oor sedan. Heater, C O O K  
3 3  white wall tires, two-tone blue and white ^ ^ 0 3

'53 FORD *2 ton pickup. Heater . . .  .......................$535
/ E l  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C O i L E  

3  I heater and white wall tires .........................  J

/ E / 1  H-ton pickup. Heater and C ^ O E
3 W  trailer hitch ......................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gi%gg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cloonost Used Cors!
/ E W  VOLKSWAGEN ti-ton pickup. Heater. C 1 A O R

3 /  19,000 miles. Only ..................................  ^  ■ • t T  J
. / E W  FORD Fairlane ’500'. Power brakes C 0 1 0 R

3 /  and steering. Unusually nice .........
/ E X  VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. K 1 A O R

/ E X  VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. C 1 9 0 C
3 “  Economy at its best ...........................  ^ I * J  jpJ

/  E  O  FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. C  E  Q  C
3 3  Very nice ....................................................  ^ 3 0 3

/ E 9  STUDEBAKER 2-door.,Heater, low mileege. North- 
3 3  arn car. Economical C X . O E

transportation ...........................................  ^ * f 0 3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
*

RayneRd HambyODab B ryaat#Paul PrietO O rady Dersey 
965 West 4th Dial AM 4-7478
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

/ E O  MERCURY 4 -door. 
3 0  Air conditioned.

^ 5 7  sedan. Air
conditioned.

^ 5 6  s e d a n .
Air conditioned.

'56 FORD Customline V-
sedan.

/ g ^  MERCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

, / g ^  m e r c u r y  Phaeton.
6-passenger coupe.

/ B E  CHEVROLET V - 8 3  3  sedan.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY station
wagon. Air Cond.

/ E X  CHEVROLET station 
3 * #  wagon.

/ E X  MERCURY hardtop 
3 * t  coupe.

I B A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3 H  aedan.

' 5 4 sedan.

/ E X  MERCURY sport se- 
3 * t  dan. Air con^tioned.

'54 **’dan.

/ C B  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
3 3  dan. Auto. tran.

/ g j  FORD Fairlane se
dan.

/ g  J  MERCURY Monterey
sport sedan.

'55 Coronet ae-
dan. Overdrive.

'55 Air Conditioned.

'54 **'̂ *"'Overdrive.

'54 JEEP 4-wbeeI drive.
Steel cab.

/ | J ^  FORD 6 -passenger
club coupe.

'53 FORD 6 - passenger
club coupe.

'53 Monterey
4-door sedan.

/ E O  BUICK Super sedan. 
3 3  Air conditioned.

/| J 2 ~ F O R D  V 4
sedan.

/ E l  DESOTO 
3 1 sedan.

Firedome

'49 PONTIAC club coupe.
Nice.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET V i-ton
pickup.

in iiiia ii .loii(‘s .Vlolor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e r c u r y  D ea le r
4Hi at Johnson Opan 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Borgoin In A Home 
See Clossificotion A-2

Dtmonstrotor
/ E Q  o l d s m o b u j : ‘ss*

3 0  4-door s t a t i o n  
wagon. Radio, heater, Hyd
ramatic, power and Fac
tory Air Conditioned. Many 
other extras!

SAVE $ $ 8 $

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super '8T Holiday 44oor sedan. Radio, 3  O heater, Hydramatic, air condition^, power steering and 
brakes, white wall tires. A real nice one.

/ E X  FORD V-8 4-door country aedan. Radio, heater and 3 0  Fordomatic. Low mileage, one owner. A real family 
wagon.

O N LY 5
NEW 1958 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT!
GET THE DEAL OF THE YEAR!
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Um 6 Cor Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 
424 loot 3r^ Dial AM 44625

W E ' R E  F I N I C K Y
HOW ABOUT YOU?

Wa'ra sura cranks about tha condition of usod cars 
wo soil. Evory car must bo in applo-pio ordor. No 
skimping around THIS placo. Guoss that's why so 
many folks say wa hava tho boat usod cars in this 
araa. Why not look thorn ovor TODAY? Easy tarms, 
of courso, for your cenvonionco.
/ E X  CADILLAC ’62' 4-door aedan. Hydramatic, radio, beot- 

3 w  er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car. found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful light blua finish ........................

!B "W  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
3 /  ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- C 1 T Q C  

quoise and white finish. This one is like new ^  *w
/ E X  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater and 

3 0  lots of other equipment. Beautifyl black and white ex
terior with matching interior. A very sharp little car 
with many miles of
carefree service left ....................................  * ^ 1 * # ^ * #

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow- 
3 3  er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C 1 0 Q E  
white finish. A really nice car for only

/ E E  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
3 3  white wail tires and AIR CONDITIONED. E |  9 0  C  

Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^  ^
/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 

3 3  radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and $ 1 X 0  E  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ^  ^  3

/  E  ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
3 3  Factory air conditioned. She may be nearly as old as 

— * Grandma, but she still runs snd sets like a 16-year-oId. 
You don’t have to give her Vitamins to $ 7 0  B
get her to start in the morning .................

/ E 7  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
3  er and FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. Age won’t hurt 

this one, because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low $ 1 0 0 E
price cars don’t have .................... ............

/ E 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater 
3 3 a  local one-owner car C  E  O E

that’s nice. SPECIAL ......................................  ^ 3 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE O F BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
5th At Grogg AM 44353



. this 
year wear 

the
natural

I

look V . . 
of

success!

DOBBS
STETSON

let u$ show you tho 
stylo porfoct hat to com* 

plimont you and compla- 
mant today's natural look 

In man's fashion 
110.95 to $100

Blnvo (SS?a.SSOiv
Men's Wear Of Character

Laymen 'Afraid' 
Of Science News

B7 ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Sclanc* RtporUr

GENEVA (A P )-M ost people 
are afraid and emotionally upset 
over even peaceful uses of aUmic 
energy, a study group of the 
World Health Organization de
clared today.

Explaining the fear. WHO said 
'radiation is invisible, unheard, 

TMsn» tt,~ 'OTfasted -and-tnrfritr 
porently  infinitely powMful, yet 
springs from an almost infinitely 
small source.”

This anxiety has peo|de around 
the world suffering varying de
grees of m otional or mental ill
ness, said the study which was 
issu ^  during the atoms-for-peace 
conference.

The study group was headed by 
Prof. Hans Hoff, Vienna psychia
trist.

15 Braccros Hurt
LA PRYOR, Tex. (API—A truck 

transporting 40 Mexican nationals 
overturned on a rain-slick road 
two miles nordi of here Tuesday, 
injuring fifteen braceros.

LAST DAT OPEN U:45

m a l e
a n i m a l  I

STARTINO THURSDAY, RITZ

COLOR •.MUM C in e m a s c o p e ! 

RICHARD EGAN. MAyBRin |A M* CMUtr.901 nenw
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DEAR ABBY

FACTS OF LIFE
By A B I6 A L  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: How can I ex
plain to my 11-year-oid daughter 
who is old enough to read your 
column that an unmarried girl is 
going to have a baby by a married 
man? She sometimes gets the pa
per before I can hide it from her 
and starts asking me these ques
tions. and 1 don’t know how to 
answer her. PUZZLED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yea caa’t 
hMe the facts e( life from year 
danghter, so there is ae seasc la 
Udlag the paper. The sooaer a 
girl learas that H IS possihle t« 
have a baby aader these dream - 
■tanees, the better It is fer the 
girt

5 1
LAST NIGHT

MURPHY
■ C U a K B O A H
'im trnm

OPEN 7:00

TH8

W  AMERICAN

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:00

MAMA OF LOVE ANO CONFUCTi(.MMaMIUIICUa
MMTtONEIITClIFT | 
ElIZIKTHTmn 
EVtllMKUMT. I 

33 a
I m m  • IBM.TCmMMN*

DEAR ABBY: I took up sew
ing as a hobby and became very 
good at i t  I make all my own 
clothes, coats and even my hus
band's sUrts, and they look bet
ter than store-bought. My problem 
is as soon as my friends find out 
I can sew they bring me all their 
alteration work. I put up 13 hems 
yesterday and a friend of mine had 
the nerve to bring m e her hus
band’s trousers to shorten. I have 
DO children, but I do have house
work which never gets done be
cause of the sewing my friends 
bring me. My husband threatens 
to break my sewing machine up if 
I don’t quit it. But how can I 
rduse and keep their friendship? 

UNPAID SEAMSTRESS

and are satisfied with his loeks. 
ge ahead aad marry him. Hair 
^eeea and aoae-Jobs are for those 
who want them.

• • •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Statea, with its 1958 nu
clear tests in the Pacific com
pleted, starts next w ed: an ab
breviated series of atomic tests in 
the Nevada desert.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of boys who drive over to 
your house and sit out in front 
of the house in the car and honk? 
How can I get them to stop this?

-  HONKED AT
DEAR HONKED: Hoaklag is for 

the birds . . (geese, that is !) . .  . 
Tell them te come te the door 
aad riag the bell like geaUemea 
—or fly la the other directioB.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion announced the end of the test 
firing of nuclear weapons at the 
Eniwetok Proving Ground in the 
Pacific. It gave few details be
yond calling the tests successful.

A few hours later the commis
sion gave out a few details of the 
forthcoming Nevada test series 
which the AEC said Aug. 29 calls 
for only 10 test shots, all of them 
relatively small.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
who is in her fodish fifties. She 
weighs 170 pounds, wears her hair 
in shoulder • length curls, s l i m  
jeans, and open-toed sandals. She 
is a grandmother and ought to 
know better. When we go mar
keting together she flirts with all 
the young boys in the supermarket 
and they laugh AT her but she 
thinks they are laughing WITH 
her. How can I make h w  grow 
up and act her age?

EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: H this 

woman is a frleod of yours, do 
her a favor and have a heart-to- 
heart talk with her about her be
havior and get-aps.

DEAR UNPAID: Clear out your 
workroom and tell your friends 
(these are frieuds?) yoa are ALL 
SEWED UP! If yoa loto their 
friendship becaase you don’t take 
la their sewing — don’t let them 
give you the needle.

DEAR ABBY: I am in love with 
a man but my mother thinks I can 
do better because I am considered 
very prrity. He is a nice person, 
is well-liked and a steady work
er. My mother says he looks like 
an eagle because he has a large 
nose and is losing his hair. She 
says he should either get a hair 
piece or get his nose fixed because 
in a few years when all Ms hair 
is gone he will really look terrible. 
I can’t mention this to him, can I? 
He is 24 and I am 21 and he wants 
me to marry him. Please tell me 
what to do. IN LOVE

DEAR IN: If you love this man

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

SHORT OF CASH?
. . .  AND CAN’T WAIT FOR 
PAYDAY TO ROLL AROUND?

’i
about ttbetweun-paydey-loem . <(

You’N iiku our w oy o f  doing
b u tk m s. ^oyiMots moy bn sprood,:^^i;

kovor o  lo rg  or shod period.■ '  S-VI

LecmOpTttflOOO

O . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

FsoMfly OwvrM Ruoucs Csmpouy, Inc

107 Wttft Fourth Stroot
■if Spring, Texas

Tdlgplioiig AlWherst 4>4B1B
tm

CONFIDENTIAL TO THE TEL
EPHONE OPERATOR AT THE 
ADVERTISING AGENCY: Your 
“ ex”  wants tn try again. Aren’t 
ynn getting the message?

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-ai 
stamped envelope.

If yon want a coUeettoa sf Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers la 
one book, ask yonr bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for yon.

Girl's Suggestion 
Brings Her Glory

KANSAS CITY (AP) — It was 
just a little footbridge undergoing 
repairs and no one thought to 
have any fanfare at its reopening 

No one but 10-year-Md Barbara 
Wintroub, who lives in an apart
ment overlooking Brush Creek 
She used the bridge often to go to 
shops in the Country Club Plaza 
on the other side.

WMle workmen were i^Iacing 
the wooden platform with con
crete, she a sk ^  Park Department 
engineer Vernon Jones if she 
could cut the ribbon at reopening. 
The park board had no ceremony 
in mind but it arranged to have 
Barbara supplied with scissors 
and ribbon.

The Plaza Merchants Assn 
heard about the girl’s plans ant 
decided to invite its members 
B a r b a r a  persuaded her class
mates and teacher to attend. The 
board cMpped in with a commis
sioner to make a speech.

So today Barbara will cut the 
blue ribbon and be the first to
cross.

Texas Jobless 
Payments Down

U.S. Announces
Nuclear Series

The first test, expected about 
Sept. 15, will be fired from a bal
loon. The second, set tentatively 
for about Sept. 25, is to be de
tonated atop a SO-foot tower. This 
would be the lowest firing plat
form ever used on the Nevada 
grounds, 90 miles northwest of 
Las Vegas.

The AEC said about half the 
shots will be in deep underground 
tunnels but that none of these is 
scheduled before Oct. 8.

All the shots are to be con
cluded by Oct. 31. the date pro
posed by President Eisenhower 
for a one-year suspension of nu 
clear tests. Oct. 31 also is the date 
tentatively set for the beginning 
of East-West talks in Geneva, 
Suritzerland, on the banning of 
tests. Both tbn United States and 
Britain have offered to end test 
ing for a year from the com 
mencement of the talks if the So
viet Union continues its own test 
ban.

leashing of energy that might de
stroy the universe.

‘ "There might be something 
peculiarly horrible in the idea, for 
example, of the cow, the giver of 
milk to children, as being a con
centrating agent of radiation.”  

Many people don’ t want to read 
atwut atomic energy “ because 
they are afraid of becoming 
Ifriddr Ttiayretreat into th e  dark 
eaven o f their own emotions," 
RitcMe Calder, British science 
writer serving on the study group 
told a news conference.

The best b ( ^  for improved 
mental health in the atomic age 
lies in training children, at home 
and school, to “ live realistically 
in a world of rapid change, inse
curities and uncertainties. This 
can be done to make them more 
self-reliant and emotionally ma
ture. There is little hope of chang
ing the attitudes of most of to
day’s  adults.”

There is “ a growing mistrust of 
scientists as well as politicians.' 
Scientists are volunte^ng, or be
ing forced by politicians, to make 
judgments or recommend policies 
instead of sticking to just report
ing facts, it is explain^.

The ensuing public debates and 
disagreements among scientists 
and to public confusion and worry 
and destroys faith in the scientist 
as an unerring source of facts, it 
said.

Politicians, lacking scientific 
training, have to call on scientists 
for advice; some resent tMs and 
see a threat to UiMr own power 
from the scientists; others “ use”  
the scientist, the study said.

Fear that radiation will be a 
time-bomb dooming future gener
ations is “ a deeper and more 
subtle fear than that of the un-

Daily Average Oil 
Production Jumps

TULSA (AP) —Daily average 
crude production, helped by raised 
allowables, spurted 212,525 barrels 
to 7,063,450 the week ended Sep4. 
6. the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

A big allowable increase in 
Texas jumped that state’s produc
tion 134,250 barrels to 2,823,350. 
Louisiana was up 25,857 barrels 
to 873,650 and Oklahoma advanced 
25,200 to 587,600.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 1,624.155,575 barrels 
compared to 1,820,172,285 a year 
ago.

New Mexico rose 1,200 barrels 
to 278,600 and (Colorado 500 to 131, 
900.

Arkansas fell 25 barrels to 73,- 
325.

'Sayonaro' Star 
Seeks A  Divorce

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Actress 
Miiko Taka, who played opposite 
Marlon Brando in “ Sayonara, 
has asked for a divorce from 
actor Dale R. Ishimoto.

Miss Taka, a native of Seattle, 
charged cruelty in her complaint, 
filed Monday. She asked for $50 
a month alimony and another $100 
a month for support of two chil
dren.

Welcome aboard—

Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTs 
luxurious "E l I^qrado”  DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

buy iw if

I WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cull Continental 
nt AM 4*«971

eOMriNEMTAL A IR IIM ES
fa coop fothn  IFF AIRWAYS

Own
a

Pair
For "E v e ry w e a r rr

C I X Y  C L U B
. r CJM rvi E isi

AUSTIN -  The Texas Em 
ployment (Commission said yes 
terday jobless worker’s claim pay 
ments decreased about a million 
dollars from June to August.

It said $6,513,000 was paid out 
in June, $6,497,000 in July and 
$5,607,000 in August. But payments 
last week show a slight rise over 
the previous 7-day period, $1,362,* 
385- compared to $1,164,398 for the 
week ending Aug. 28.

Claim actions fell to 64,691, 
wMch was 2,885 less than the 
previous week. A similar trend 
was shown in total individuals 
filing 63,433, down 3,644, and in 
initial daim s 4,316 down 174.

Keep in step with style in new 
slim, trim City Club Shoes. Smartly 

designed for the latest in good 
looks and outstanding comfort. See 

our wide selection today.

$10.95
To

$16.95

BLACK
Or

BROWN
Other Stylet In Sizes 13, 14 And 15

use our l a y a w a y  plan
• a s ma l l  d e p o s i t  w i l l  

h o l d  y o u r  p u r c h a s e !

DYED
MOUTON
TOPPER

eZ4 Inch length

M agnificent Mouton .  • • long, 
10ft fiber* of fine processed lomb 
perfectly dyed in rich foshion 
ihode*. Flottering roll co llor. To- 
pered sleeves. Deep tum ed-bock 
cu ffs. Logwood-chorcoal-plotinum -
toupe-belge. 6 -1 8 . H ighly prized 
— low priced.

F R E E
A $10.95 "TAYLORETT" WATCH 

(Guaranteed 1 Year)
With The Purcheee Of Either Of The Mouton Coats 
Illustrated On Either A Cash Or Layaway Purcheee. 
If You With To Uto Our Convenient Layaway Plan, 

$5.00 DoetTt.

0  >,

DYED
MOUTON
TOPPER

n 27 Inch length

Foshion'* favorite for 
precious elegant dress. 
Thin line roll co llar. 
W ide roll bock cu ffs. 
Luxurious c h r o m e -  
spun lining w ith de
sign. Deep, rich , proc
essed lamb d ^  in 
s h a d e s  of logwood, 
charcoal, p l a t i n u m ,  
taupe and beige. 6-18

S A V E
BY CHOOSING NOW!

TODA'
BIG SPRIN 

cloudy to cion 
with icattert 
thnaderehowci 
Low tonight 6
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started the
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this morning 

“ If membe 
adequate du 
support, ant 
large group 
organization 
vine as bud 
about to do.'

The ChamI 
that most cit 
ty will join i 
cy  if they t 
nancial diffii 
not carryinj 
burden.

Two group 
to enlist nev 
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upward in c< 
is still belt 
month basis 
minimum is

Rad Ware 
project, and

Old Pi 
Getfin'

Twenty fi 
to pay $5 
tickets after 

Stanley B 
ficer, was 1 
the 25 pen 
tickets over 
didn't appe 
10-day time 

When the 
additional t 
cost of the 
be found r 
Bogard said

D a w s o i  
H a s  O f

LAMESA 
County Fail 
tries repor 
rounding cc 

Officials 
that they w 
and swine 
entries wer 
was an ab 
the women
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Eari H m 
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era (n n(


